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those days I gathered invaluable stores of knowledge. 1tbe ascended worship of a spirit, freed and glorious I
last words of affection were for mo; her last look
I lived upon the shores of Intuition, and received tbe Her
1
messenger-birds of spirit-land, freighted with love- <of love' for Clarence. A stillness, aa that within a
reigned supreme, it was broken by tbe sobs
tokens from tte beyond- I ffre
*
out of the narrow temple,
1
boundaries of self; .! gained Individualization, free- <of tta true-hearted Anastasia, by the rapturous voice
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dom, expansion, peace 1 .
Within doors abode tte choicest barmen lea
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CHAPTER XVI,L
of tbs Coes
*
Bad the Pains.”

The l>s
d
*

Then be who had prayed so fervently for tta redem p1spoken thoughts of God, made visible in law. Aud
there came to me with renewed iwuranca of a blissful tlon of the human world from Ignorauoc and sin—ho
< certainty, a thought, a dream, a fancy, a cherished wbo bad celled npon tbo ministering tenotlceni beluga
belief tbst had teen mine from girlhood’s dawn, of otbor^tatter realms—be wbo tad Interceded with a
namely, that somewhere In the earthly universe, or in gracious, loving Father for the fallen and outcast of
tho Illimitable sphere
*
of spirit-lire, there lived and humanity—ta turned to me, tho orphaned and tbe

«< Tta pare, open, prosperous love,
That pledged below and sealed above—
Grows in tbe world’s approving eyes, .
,
In friendablp's smile, and homo’s caress,
'
Collecting ell tta heart’s sweat ties. .
Into one knot of happiness.’'
Mooxi.

■■ Fame wa
*
tby gift from other
*;
but for tar
To wham the wide world held that only spot,
SAi loved thee 1"
Mas. Hkmaxs.

breathed for me my own soul’s couoterpari, whose in sorely-tried, and gave to me a benediction, tbat, falling
ner being add visible expression wm manifested to mo on my heart like benignant dews of a divine love, bu
In glimpse
*
— whom one day 1 should itteviiably meet,

My Tropic tame t—my mountain-guarded reootusry,
dore by tbo ever bymnlog set 1 Chsrnflbl was tta life

There 1 forgot my surrows, and steeped-my-

heart iu tbe sweet honey-dew of household love.

For

remembering only with a dreamy regret all eave my
father’s happy death, I breathed In tbe inspiring

ocean air, and reposed securely in. that dream-ille
whose realization ao tor exceeded my most aspiring

*.hope
Rare vista
*
ot tbo heaven-life are awarded lb earth's

patiently awaiting ones; inspiration
*.fraught
with
^Xheglorlods revealmentsol tbe immortal worlds. The
wm

now ac

knowledged to tbe world, enjoyed those glluipse
*
of
harmonlal life attained to only by tta “pure.In

tbe blissful

sadness oteenred

own garruloua way, ate declaimed loudly against tbo
>• uncelntlaliy bot weather, tte^lagoey moequitoeo,
tbe ten thousand creeping things wltb tbeir Innumera
ble legs and wings.” Bhe bad a great horror of bate,

*
llght-beartednej

of

power was allotted me.
There is a magical, recuperative power lo love and

details, and portray in tbe language of a stricken nestled to my bosom. 1 held tta myrtle twig of love,
heart the renewal of bitterest, grief and trial. I can tbe olive of ptace-victory. Tben suddenly my spirit
not conform to established rules of art; 1 cannot guide bird plumed restlessly Its flight, the myrtle and tbo

.My mother’s delicate, eylpb-llke form

happiness.

rounded out unto a healthful symmetry; gleams of
mirthfulness sped from tar lustrous eyes; ber lip

Before me lay a toilsome ascent,
this pen, impelled of eoul-sorrow, to move In measured olive vanished.
cadence to the utterances of a
* wfe profound. I can steep, thorny, wearisome. J trod tta rugged oliffa
speak to you only, ob once-lried. crushed hearts 1 aa alone. I passed over bridging chasms unaided. I

curved wltb perpetual smiles; ber cheeks glowed fresh
ly fairas those of a young girl
;
*

autublno irradiated ber

sped, weeping, toward tbe beckoning summits. Wltb
o
o
o
o
Aa Ibe summer departed, leaving alill every sign of torn garments, bleeding feet, and heart that(pined so
longingly for rest, I wandered on. and there, lo tta
ite continuous reign npon tte ever-verdant landscape,
a hectic flush, tbal was not her natural bloom, each gladdening sunshine, lay tbe pilgrim’s goal, the moun
Azure, rose and golden clouds veiled
evening played upon my mother’s cheek, end J saw tain’s top I

tooe; sbe seemed an Incarnate Muse, a spirit of poesy

Nature aod remembrance bld.

and musio; tbe inspired priestess of a nobler era of tbe

And I, looking upon ter with an admiration

world.

of affection that
happlneu

wm

lasting.

Intense worship,' deemed this

It wot, fur tbem; but for ww>

ttal ber step wm feebler, tbat a brightness, such as lovingly tbe homo-shelter. From a mistily seen porch
dazzled me dwelt in her Madonnaoyea. Sbe saw and of flowers emerged tho messenger-dove of, heaven.
Unseen tbe form, tbo voice of luve said, •• Welcome,”
held converse wltb tbe angels, and she said tbey called
aod I knelt lo prayer of deliverance and thankfulness,
ter upward and homeward, Bhe described w]\h a fer
and tben again I slept.
•
o
o
o
o
vid and glowing eloquence the supernal beauties of
For a abort space of time, 1 waa again within my
tbe unseen worlds.

alas I
■
'
'
.
It wm a special ’and beautiful training my spirit re-

celved beneath ber tnlnlstrationo of beauty and bollness. Eseb day I learnt more and more to reverence
tho soul-attributes of blm my heart and lips named
■’father.” In Clarence May tbe childlike simplicity

of heart

wm

united to tbo unostentatious grandeur of

a cultivated Intellect; tba clear, steady llgbt of pbilosophy beamed from tho inviolate altar of a pure reli
gion. Love to him wm the attendant guide of WIs

dom. tbeir ministry wm one; benevolence, world wide
patriotism, Cbriet-llke charity dwelt In hie aoul. Ahd
when to tbe frnlUon of bis heart-hopes

wm

added tbe

humbly, yet with tbat innate dignity that received its
Content, in tbo retirement of home, to write, la

bor, and live for Ite elevation of bls follow-man.

Tbat home of Eden like repose I bow indelibly are
Its vaiylng features of beauty impressed upon my

mind tad heart I

I uw—

But language

Bhe looked at me intently, qualed spiritual prodigality of heart and soul wealth,
ter lipa working, nnd large tear-drops tn tbe sympa- manifested in external forms of beauty. Aud amid
tbetlo eyes. I took ter rough hand, and said, in on- tte crowndd and the beatlfled. tbe mighty bumble and

heavily upon her heart.

ran bleat earth rejoices In a multiform bloom, that to
*
never
blighted by tbo wintry-wlnds. As a taint re
flection of tte untranslatable glories of tbe upper

tbe truly great, I saw, resplendent with eternal youth,
faltering tones:
•• I koow nil; 1 know that we eball lose her. bot It luminous wltb tbe spirit’s beauty, my own dear moth,
le God’* wllli
*.
’
er, clad in tta regal vestments of. a consecrated angel.
•’---O — •<’ Thanks and prateo tolH Lord of hasta froln'dver bOOd I -

worlds, my Troplo home stood forth, an Imperishable

*■ Mica Jasmine, oh Miss Jessie, for the dear Lord’s
<■ He alone cake, do waken up I Are yon alive, or in a ftlnt?
can give fortitude and break tte *wave of trouble. For pity—mercy’s sake, get up I”
I beard tta fsmilliar voice ringing distinctly through
Yon're upheld by Ite bleated angel
*,
* tte ia, the
a
tbe veil of slomtar. J aroused aa frdm a deep spell,
bolyaalntl”

lakting to everlMling, amen.’? sobbed tte good wo.

man. pressing me fondly, to her heart.

tion; the orange-blossoms drooped above tho singing
stream, and refloated In its placid bosom tbeir pure,

And together we ministered nnto ter cheerfully

white sweetness end tbeir golden "fruit. The pendent
bananas swayed from beneath protecting tan-llko
leaves of emerald gloasnesa; tho kingly cocoa wared

franchisement from the clay, wllb feelings akin to rev

Ute gracious salutation of tbe passing winds; In dose
and Javhh companionship the fragrant mlgnlonetta
I
I

throw to the breeze Ite alluring Invitation; mingled
sptoy algblnge from Interior forest depths blended

I

with the brltty and: welcome soutbweat wind.

m

nnd .sprang bewildered to my'feet.

Tbe trembling

of yore, maul testing no sorrow In bqy presence, watch arms of Anutatla clasped me around. There waa a
.
ing the gradual and painleM procere of a spit tt'e en white alarm, a frozen terror, on her face.

its tufted crest; the royally benignant plsm returned .

The

■<What hMOCCurred? whet new calamity ?” 1 cried,

and my first thought was of him, my fattar, by the
supreme tiro of heart affiolog.
- '■■■
wm pel
*,
bot hl
*
*
ey
•• Oh, my child. It 'a the uMar—tta: terrible earthshone, with tbe. to me. strange lustre of ondimintehed
hope nnd faith. Wa
*
ta blinded to her condition, or qoake I" ebe cried. ** Providence, Holy .Saviour, an
did to feel usured of speedy reunion with the Idolized gels, ta with ns I”
-

erentlal worship.
And Clarence May ?

(
*
Hi
face

I knew Jt tben-that fearful visitation of tte Trap,
wife beyond I A new tenor overcame me; wu I to
be left desolate, utterly alone upon tta earth? One ice, unfelt for yean In that sheltered spot. From afar

I.. ooffire trees bent lowly beneath their wealthy burden

II
I
I
I
I
■
I'
I
I
■
R■

unknown kingdom opened.

turbine not.
•:
o
o
o
•
«
-e
1 have seen homes like onr
*
in the rare glimpses al
lotted me of spirit-life and happiness. There, too, the

memory, replete with brilliant hoes of beauty, with
paradlsean odors, and muilc-breatblngu of tbe ocean
aud tbe forest world. Like crimson star
*
the pome
granule flowers Illumined tbe leafy ebrinea of medita

of snowy flowerttnd crimson terries; tbe rosagoiden
guava hong temptingly within reach; the yellow man

day 1 ventured to speak to blm of her departure, ot came tbe hollow, subterranean rumbling, muffled aa
my fears, my dread of the future.' Ho-answered a
* tbe distant thunder: then tbe floor swayed beneath

go dropped over-ripe to tbe gorgeously enamelled
ground; the cooling tamarind formed bower
*
of ver-

only could tbe Inspired of Gel; soothed me, magnet onr feet, snd tbe night-lamp rocked upon tbe table.
ized roe Into 0
*1$,
and left ms in tho bands of th
*
All Loudabrieta Issued from'ihe semnt's room, and trem

dure; white saintly Ulloa, with iteif loreign dWafr
hood In robe
*
of scarlet, blue, and spangled magnlfltenet, decked the river banks; and unnamed floral

bling. desperate voices called wildly piercing on my
overruling Prorldssoe.
.
,
. ...The weata sped on
*
and feebler grow tte lovely form name, on Clarence May. on tbe deer departed, *Joto
enshrining the Immortal soul; with ooperoatura) beau- my room burst two frightened negvessos, crying,
**
(Bave mercy.
virginal Rep, wllb the melody of love, •• Jfittrimrdw I ttnMor I (Mittor/
wliff tte wisdom o( the- angel
*,
ebe counselled
Lord 1 the earthquake I)

treasures spread like doited gems before tbe eight.
The mysterious'mountain *
telghi were crowned wilh,
purple, veiled In Inddlioite glory-lints of silvered,

dreamy More, In sunlight that tMtned showering rays
ofdtaihoadt hpon'tte sdjipblro-bowmed eta, ffboso
oongwM fora ver a lullaby of peace and Iftarty'

■ Ufe and aenutldn

I .. f’***1^ .M-WM

wm

*
All

bplrituahaed into a'eenie of

)

.

eyes closed--aa in gentlest, sweetest alumtar: there standingly, and become, aa you are destined to bo. lhe
mothers of angel
*.
Hut while men arc attracted sole
was a response to my mother's smile upon bla lip
*.

............................mo;
prepared me for
'
inevitable;
exhorted me to faith
and patle
tbo oomlag trials; and prOpbesled tbe ultimately g
*
psaeo and rest. . ■ ..••• 't(
Bbe left me one Oo
™
showering Its full golden, team
,
*
upon the Inoen
?
*
breathing world, TfomMnlgbt Mtaoasof -Mature M-

'I bad bot one thought, one sense remaining: it was

io galn mymotter'o rooin. to fee) tbe living presence

of my dear and only-protector. Bbock euocecded npohsbocki I beard tbe orach of tolling reftetoi I saw wide
Assorts opened io the walls: my bead wai dizay, and

tny sight

wm

dim, bdL folding steddl(y"tte' letup.

?-l fli

My faithful attendant wrung ber bands and walled ly by the allurements of tbo physical, while aonl I*
aloud, bot 1 could neither weep nor apeak. -Together subservient to sense, while young girls uek for lore by
wo removed tta weight that had crushed out hi
* life. vain parading of their external charms. Inducing pas
I made no efforts to restore blm.

I knew he had re sion, not pure and enduring ntlrcilon, let no one hope

joined bls loved cue Id lhe land of souls, that he there for tbe Millennium I While modest worth and bumldy
reigned with her. joint monarch of a heart-realm.
tolling genius are disregarded in lhe chase for Ignobly

£

I eat and watched tbero till tta dawn, unheeding great names, while libertines nrc welcomed al the mat
**
hearthstone, snd the maiden shrinks not from
tbe repeated earthquake shocks, tbo orles of alarm ron
from without. My faithful, brave A cattails braved tbo hand-clasp of the M-nruallst, ho|« not lor a regen
erated earth 1 While, as in Circassia or Georgia, white
Wltb the morning light tbe terrible visitation de slaves are sold Into a marriage bondage, boast not ol
parted, taring fatfllled Its errand of destruction In tbe yonr superior civilization. oh KmO|>e nnd America t
overthrow of many buildings, in tbo lost of some val While stringent und cruelly unjust laws bind unwil

,i:>!

My home remained to me. pot together let no man sunder.
**
Unix-ci-srory waste
In it i sat clotbed in desolation, en orphan, by tta uf wordi t Whntever by Immutable taw lm« been ce.

row, followed In numbers.
darkened hearth.

o

*

o

o

o

□

mented, atom to atom. In the immiasurnble Helds ot
formation, lovo to love, heart lo heart, spirit to Its
eternal connterpoit. not all the revolutions of tbe

CHAPTER XIX.

universe can sever,

The Itnnd of Providence.

hot what nun Ims joined unto

himself In ignorance of soul needs. In Inexperience of

•* My childhood's terror 1 once again the gleam
<)f those remembered eyes—the nightmare dream
That haunted me throughout tbe changing years,
Thrills deep tny heart with dim foreboalug fears.
**

physiological end spiritual low. In tba blindness of a

pauion-bealed fancy. Is under tbe battu of change.
As tbe Indwelling majesty and power of the Divine,
most manifest In love, never presided al the conjugal
•• Blander meets no regard from noble minds:
benediction. Il Is annulled—tbe mere outer lorm—and
( Unly the base believe wbat tbe base only utter.”
' Thine 'is motti a teaching tben a taalidg ministry, liberty., tho ohojee gift of redemption, la lhe right of
all.
oh Time I Wllb tbe concentration of an intense na
But yon feSr the spread of Immorality, if such freeture, 1 never was violently demonstrative of cither
dorn from restraint were allowed. If divorces were
grlel or joy. Jo tbat land of extremes I passed for one
made easy, how few would remalb togeiher. Is it
cold aod hearties
*,
because I gave way tu no vehement
even so? Then better for the world that these uoedisplay of sorrow, even when my best beloved ones
quolty mated ones be set at liberty. Tbe otcrnaliy
were carried forever from my sight. The curious sirenwedrled uill not, cannot, avail themselves of your laws.
gers that officiously surrounded me knew not of tbe
They teed them nol: their rest Is found; tbey would
religion tbat sustained me, tho philosophy that
not seek It elsewhere If tho kingdoms of the earth lay
strengthened. Tbey looked in pitying and contempt,
at tbeir feet. But to behold the miserable Infidelities,
nous wonder on tbo ** heretic girl.” little knowing
the daily'discords, tbe undeveloped, off-prlng of such
that I tad so long belonged to tholr own creed-forma
unions, ia too fearful a eight I Methinks from II Ibo
1 shocked their conventional souse in many ways, and
angels veil tbeir pqye eyes In trembling horror, and
added to tbeir religious horror. My mother's earth,
their divine beam overflow wltb Immortal pity for the
form, and that of Clarence, ber husband, was laid to
wrongs of earth.
rest In tbe spot sbo had chosen for herself—a roman
Am I wandering from my story? Yes, but to some
tic, flower enameled gldn, between Ute nearest lower
purpose, friends.
>
Ing bills. A plain white stone, wllb names and date,
After tbo death of my loved ones. I sunk into no ■
was all that marked the place, No symtal of tta re
ceived religions of tbe earth adorned it.

Catholics

end Protestants wete alike scandalized that I made no
effort to bave the bodies rest tn consecrated ground.

If there could be one Inch of earth unblest ol

apathetic. Idle sorrow.

m

God's ministry nf life and bloom 1

Wherever the grass

grojre and tta modest-wild flowers peep, wherever the

iSfe

r

1 felt the st In ings <>f the wo

man-nature. inspired by tny two guardlnu Immortal
*.
Impelling me forward into a course of action tending

to develop my own reasoning jiowcr
*,

' .'ft

ond. In a feeble

life of the mineral develops into beauty In iu rocky
almost everywhere I found the monster of discoid be
tad, there is the consecration of Almighty love; It
side the domestic hearth. I euw that false religious
needs no prfestty mnttorlngs, no man-made formula,
views, false training of tho female mind, conventional
to hallow oor Father's earth.
morality and oledlence to custom, had dwarfed tbe In
Becsose I lived retired, world-nparted within my tellects and warped tbe hearts alike of men aud
own realm of thought-and feeling, tbey dubbed m<
women.
cold and proud. They deemed me careless of friend.
Among tbo Catholics forbidden tho divorce, wbat
ship, because I would not accept ita honeyed semblance tragedies of crime were enacted. Among I'rolestonta,

1 wept aod prayed,

i ;-S

1 wonld have

you, oh tny sisters, live so truly, purely nnd and reli
Without a word I knelt down and raised his bead- giously that on perverted Natnre should tie yonr guide.
Very calm and beautiful was tho placid face, with the Then would you love wisely, male yourselves under,

Spirit free I

heard a voice within my aoul tbat tado me at opce to the sorrow.bowed heart of Glarence May. Tben I
was in England, and stood beside my father's grave
•• Prepare I”
1 knew for wbat. and the whole future darkened to awhile; tben dancing, thronging, jeering shapes snd

falls me. I was in one of tta many thousand cities of
and I grew calm, resigned I
At the door leading to ber chamber. 1 met Aorata- tbo angel-deutzena of our God. There was no mate
sla. ber honest face clouded with tte grief that lay rial pomp or splendor there, bot there wm an une

Let me linger awhile amid ita heav

A heavy beam, fallen from tbe celling, of conquering woman.
1 would hare yon sever nn sniJ-lonrf
*.

bed stilled the noble heart-beats, tad set the yearning

Just

no separation o( kindred souls.

enly calm, for soon I most go banco, amid the storm
waves of life I I am dreaming sweetly, in pity dto

folded arms.

For awhile I was blinded, bewildered, thinking ot own room, looking upon the unquiet sleep of tta kind
no possible end to this charmed life of security. Tben attendant. 1 was in my mother’s chamber, watching
one day fierce, sodden, startling a
* a a ttat of doom. 1 the seraphic smile upon ber lips. 1 was tta consoler

my sight, m half faintlog I fell forward lo tho vine mocking eyes, passed in a hurried show before me. I
arbor of my silent meditations. Tbe cool leaves saw Catherine Strong perlormlng weird Incantations
touched my brow caressingly, tta sweet lilies wafted before a seething cauldron; Agatha, dressed in bridal
to lay Bense tbeir coneollng fragrance; light Illumined robes, with ornaments of jet; Mark Catliffe’s demon
my uplrlt. Ifilt Ood In that eupreme hour nigh unto eyes, and Austln'e glance of malignant triumph.
*
of an
me, bt
*
euflbrlng one, and 1 knew1 tbat death implied Tben 1 was borne Invisibly aloft, and the portal

laurel branch of Fame, be accepted tbe world’s meed

due.

ing lightning flashed over the wide expaaM of water
*,
revealing drifting wrecks and wild, triumphant »eablrds, that uttered luud, disooidaut cries. Tbo rolling,

tble life-history, for an author’s doo attention to elabo dawning intuition possessed my soul. 1 saw tbo white
rate rules. Quickly as 1 can most 1 hasten over tte dove, symboled realization of my earliest dreams. Il

seeking from alar to relievo them, inaamucn as tbe

I

1, too, slept, a strangely interrupted elumber, for I

deafening thunder reverberated Rom the bleak moun
aod always called them •• flylog nightmares 1” .
tains' side, tbeir Inaccessible height^ locmiug from
Ob, bow gladly would I linger yet awhile in my afar. Tbo way was long, bait at Kai my feet trod laud,
Eden home I Bot the voice of neceasity call me. snd a verdory, flowery plain, far from my Tropic home
1 must go forth. Ask not
*of
mo. Indulgent readers of stead. There, strange voices welcomed me. and a

youth, except when, dwelling on tbe sorrows and
manifold forma of sotlbriug tn the world without, I
wept for tta homeless, tho ootcast and tbe oppressed,

’

Tbe beautiful growth

Si

from AnosUtia called me Rum tta contemplation ut Izt ua lend oor Inlluencc. one and all, to speed the
tho serene peace before me. I turned aod looked. ” good time coming,” when the devouring serpent of
Before me lay tta lifeless figure cf Clarence May, with sensual Ism shall bo crushed beneath tho virginal foot

aud tbe image of the protecting Virgin carried lo Irrevocable; yet the growth of Ibe roul in tbe knowl
stately procession around the town. Tta excitable edge of Its dlrlne. Inalienable rights mokea null ami
populace, vehement In tbeir display of Joy aa of sor void your parchments I You soy, *■ What Vuf bslb

folthful Anastasia wu delighted with tbe lavish abun age billows, white with tbeir created foam. 1 looked
dance of Nature in tbat aucnmer-land. At time
*
in her unshrinkingly Into tbe tempestuous eky. Tta blind

In those charmed days not a lingering shadow of

pose upon tbo unchanged toco; the place wa
*
tilled Ay, and strongly. even aa I feel. let no false shame
wilh the holy perfume of lllie
*;
not a fold of drapery deter any honest, true-hearted woman. In tbla age.
around tbe still form was displaced. A smothered cry from using speech and pen in behalf of the oppressed.

rested, calmly, happy, hopeful of tte future, scarcely her breast, tta faithful woman slept, while now and
desiring tbo fruition of a heavenly love upon this then ber eyelids quivered, and ber lips compressed by
earth.
, sorrow gave forth a mournful sound, half sigh, half
And Ralph Faolkland?—1 smiled In contemptuous moan.

queatered valleys of holy contemplation to tta shrines

philosophy was known and accepted by my mother
and Clarence May.
1

bouse.

ued Uvea, Yet bad lhe earthquake's coming been di ling souls in an enforced relation from which the spirit
vested of much of Ita former terror, and prayers of shrinks In horror, talk not. I bvscccli yon, of the mild
thankfulness were offered la the churches tbat day. away ol Christianity I You hove mode Inws you deem

of heart and Intellect bad long since banished all tbe stepped forth from tbe guarded shelter of my dear
pain of memory.
borne oot Into tbe open sea, and i walked Its storm,
And ao we lived, we three united beartet and our lashed waves with fearless tread, and breasted tho sav

Almost all of wtat is now termed tbe spiritual

the servants' fled from Jhe everlasting
<
bondage of the African: It sanction
*
Jegat.
I entered to find the room ahroudcl In dark ized adulteries; Jt smiles upon tbeitoitmex uf hntxflrcd
ness. tho furniture thrown around in disorder: but I maidens, on the unpardonable aln of it desecrating ma
*,
stopped nol to examine: 1 bent over n>y mother's ternlty—all In the name of tnm.r. law end cuto» I
couch. .There waa tta same bltasful aweetnesa of re
••Thia Jasmine talks plainly I** ray my reader
*.

aud freutlo ejaculation
*

never sought for Ito realization. I felt tbat it would dressing, 1 cast myself upon tbe bed, sbe occupying a
*
com
to «« unsought, unasked—sent by that Providen cane-lounge near mo. I beard tar quick, troubled
tial band that labor
*
ever for humanity. And eo I breathing from time to time. With hands folded over

heart.”
.
And those linked bands led me gently tad lovingly
up tta spiritual heights of aspiration, along the se-

tlon.

that besought me to seek for safety lu the open air. 1 iold garment
*
and obsolete laws. Pointing lolhoMnpassed through hall and porrldor, until 1 leached my sale *,record It demands •• murder for murder
;
**
it en
the continued steyery of womah: It demand
*
the
mother’s chamber. With shriek
*
and-wild gestures joins
,

death tor me.

self-pity fur that early mistake.

ot Thought, to tbe beacon tone
*
of Interior Illumina-

NO. 10

lostautanoous and gloriously respon
Gome aa early in tbo morning aa you please, Jas.
sive would bo the full flowering of tbat spirit-love tbal mine; but now leave me tare awhile.”
wore no taint of eartbllness. This waa my theory,
I obeyed, and Anastasia followed me, awe struck and
but I went not into tbe world for Ite lulUllment. I silent. We abed no tears that night. Without un

avowed Ideal,

getting all, even lhe chilling prophesy of Rosita, or

Inly wedded hearts, whose spirit-union

blest me even to tbla day I

aod meeting recognize. And In that lovo ordained of
We robed ber afresh in white, and crowned ber
*
beaven'
immutable law, tbero would te no coldness placid brow wllb lilies; then, at bis paternal com.
and no wavering of purpose
*,
no doubt, no fear, for mend, I sought my chamber.' ‘Me kiared me fondly
each wonld recognize In tbe other the beart'a half thrice, and aald:

I led there—tbe monotonously bllasful life of three
years.

'
Blessed

ed with music's entrancing spelt of worship, grace, angels guide ber 1 My Maty, Jove, send soon tta eum'
art, simplicity, smiled on the tehoider. The teautifler monsl I wait add pray 1”
Tta supplication tbat arose from that chamber of
love, ordained every fold of drapery, presided over
tta arrangement of each boosebotd. detail: oeltglon death, from those Inspired Ups, bu never been earupreared iu temple; beneflcetice tad there -ite conse passed by mortal eloquence. J heard and understood
crated ftnes.' ■
. ■ .
.
It alt, even amid my anguish of loss. 1 knelt before
And I learnt much of tho Interior laws of being, of tta propbet-lover, tta kingly nun, and humbly end
1sacred marriage affinities, indissoluble M tha out reverently Invoked bls blessing.

THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.
.

iof tbe bereaved hueband, exclaiming, as hie eye di
There lated and bls extended arms welcomed ita glorious

,
beauty and use walked band In tend, garlanded by tta vision:
*< All ball, my beloved, nty arisen one I
idealizing touch of poeey; tbero genial coloring, blend

9
■ '
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measure, lending some aid to lhe cause uf human pro

gress.
,
I went among those of oil classes for over nyear, snd

A'iti

'1
ty

for tbe brave reality, because I waved tack the «oit- what dread of tbe world’s opinion—not of God’s jus
oty, who. my into!lions whispered, sought mo only for tice—held supreme away. I bave seen young daogb.
my youth and few physical attractions, or for tbe sup ter
*
broken-hearted, despairing, pallid, walk from tbo
posed wealth t Inherited. Therecavllers deemed meinmarriage altar with a hated spvuie. while io their
sensible to love. Blind moles! they could not see eonla dwelt incffaceably the Image of another, loved aod
that I was soul-wedded to my kindred and aspiring lost t And -the mammon worshiping parents exulted

spirit, tbst, shielded by that sovereign affection. I over the detecrations of a life wllb a ghoul-like joy.
shrank Rom ibe veiled offerings of passion, prefer
Then, thoughtless, inexperienced hoydens, all un
ring life-long solitude to uncongenial companionship. taught In spirit, uncultured by aught of discipline,
Tben, aa ever, vowed unto principles, I lost thereby have rushed Into marriage with a handsome face, a
tta world's meed of popular favor,
speaking pair of eyes, a splendid mousiacbq, jmd. a
’Bleared in'iho sight of judging angels la that reform cbaming voice. A lew'yearn of close corapanlonablp
er. thinker, self-guided one. who wears nobly the man sufficed for entire disenchantment; tbo chains, once

tle of mloconoeptlon often thrown over sacerdotal of roees, were turned to galling Iron. Both yearned
garments by the unthinking multitude. Bettor io our for freedom, but tbo voices of publlo opinion said
day to the martyr circlet than tbe crown of worldly be harshly: “No I you hare chosen for life; abide by It i”
stowal. Yon mayaatontoh by strange theories, bewil m If tbe poor tables knew tagbt of life, of real affecder by brilliant sophistries, attract by artfully veiled tlon, then. Bo, tor fear of tbe world, that most immac
appeals to favorite weaknesses and concealment of be ulate woffl, forsooth, tbey mutually gnawed tbeir fet
setting sins, and thereby win tta orator's and tbe ters, until tbe eeel of degradation wu eel upon the

writer's meed of uogrudged fame, and its attendant young wife's brow; or tbe brand nf dishonor upon theBut oh, teacher, commissioned husband's name. Bbe fled with one sbe loved,or be,,
of sorrow and experience, inspired of uncompromising unable to regain bla freedom lawfully. In desperation
golden bompeosatiohs.

truth, prepare for tbe envenomed dart of calumny, tbe took.lt, and nought boms and affection in. anotben
storm of opposition, tta bowlings not alone of outside clime. Adultery, bigamy, elopements—all grew out
bigotry, but df tbine own household, wbo will cry of unjust restrictions! society is accountable for tbe
londest, ” Crucify 1
*' when you preach truest, or act manifold crimes It upholds.
Broken healths and broken heart
*,
who ean number
tbe beet
■
j learnt thin lesson early; tbat iadlvldoelizatlon of them? Victims of lust and Mammon I Desecrated
character and Independence of action were spiritual homes, where tbe bridal chamber to not tbe spiritual
aide to hollaeM, but tbat in striving for them we must temple of a chute and reverential Jove, but ibe Jnqui,
eaorlfloo all, save tta approval of oor God aod our altlon framed by legal Huoalfty for direst tomenta I

oonscienco. Tbeee sweetest ebnsotations remain to us, Date
*
with tbe marks of ala. and antenatal anffaringn
yet how few are strong enough to live with impugned on your fhcee, with tbe grasp of fell diseases oa yonr
motives, branded of tbe world, yet invlolately pure in delicate frames, how pitiful a eight you ere In tbe ejaa
ot philanthropic angels I Men. wasting yonr God-giv
besven’s dear sight I It is difficult, I grant you, to steer our life-bark safe ing energies, your brilliant powers, yoor foroe of laly amid tta turbulent «a of clerical and conventional toilect and charms of will upon tte frivolous, anlnnl,

opposition, to avoid, on tbe one hand. ttashoslsand ■pursuits. Btouanfed pleasure.
Women, wbo draw
quicksands of sophistry, tta boundless; seemingly in. back in horror from contact with tbo ontoast Magda- <
vlting-fnrtber ocean of perfect freedom, ttal is but in len, yet drees and speak in direct appeal to ibe sen
the present a howling waste of conflicting,waters, nit sual la man. How Jong, oh bow long, will yon reonafn
sn/ tma
Adkas
IjIa
btat by on
* bare oof
true nvw
. VIA On. tbeo
**
rape
that aside,
thus bMndad to year highest Meros to?
• i.

Eaiter-H|art(:nn< withedi^m mbgied wit
*
*
Anadtatl
oltsglngti me,deaf to tbs’ctarsatlM Joonservaliim’locm
*
upon u
* with ita tbonwid year

> thought much ol this tben io ary Tropic bomr j fr

• vy
itNli
•
tf

2
*
tht»|

I had been taught

ri8«8.

by my Sngel.ko[h
*r

and my wise laaoher. Qareoee; May., .DnHkumoqt of
my sge. I wu by Nqtnro thoughtful, given to R»
uti*
gatlonof Ita things around me; endowed witji.qilck

oomfort In ibe ou&t&roabet

intuitions: findlng
-no
**

Maa a bqitlif f pre juration about tbe bow and Anas.
tojfl nyc the wedding waa to taka place Ina

•'

• •

'A;

ety. In tbe stiff etiquette, or mraninglns’ctatteferf the
fashionable. Tbe usual love-making wa
*
my abhor,
re nee; its rtereotyped phroro
*
fell unmeaningly on my

'owed by their earthly presence; and tbere were days

and religiously. or Conventionally-

wben methought I sat it tbo feet of Clarence May.

I looked with undisguised con-

learning wisdom, and felt tbe touch of hte hand, laid

Un the fop
*,

cloaked sensualist
*.

tempt.

Do yoo wonJer 1 wu called "^ueer.” and

••exclusive.”

-'odd”

and

“strong minded,”

In fatherly blessing npon my bred.

my mother's arms around mo, to bear clear end dis
tinct. hor mnslC'Voloo.
Then at times, my spirit, calmed and strengthened,

Fashions omnipotent behests. I wore Just whet I
pleased, said wbat 1 thought, and broke through lhe

rose above the human sorrow and tbe unavailing re

sed mother bad exacted ot me the promise that 1 wonld

nol wear mourning; therefore oo sable fold
*
of lugu

**
hands.

brious woo fell around me. I continued wearing my
own simple muslin dresses of softest blns and palest

lone. always well remembered, served as my greatest

That hor

whsrein abode my bleencJ ones.

consolation.

8ome natural tears I shed, but 1 persevered in my cho

terested in strengcra. but I absolutely long te know

sen course.
Yet tbe dear saint I claimed by tho boly name of

these, and yet I shrink from meeting them face to

my loved ones, 1 was alone Indeed.
I discharged some of tho servants, contentlog my

self with a mailer household. That movement brought
down on m: loud cries of "parsimony.” “penurious-

!nes
*
''
Thus Judges the world.
. “Miss Ja-«lc, my dearest, best child,” said Anasta
sia, one day.

“ion wont be offended at an old wo

man’s speaking ber mind right out, now, will you t
I know you 're as good os can be about tbe right sort
of religion, and tho best philosophy; and if we lived
in tb? blessed apirit land. 1 ’d give you leave to gov

ern a principality.

You've got the right spirit, dear 1

Bnt we ‘re on earth, a place where meat and potatoes,

and corn and vegetables has to be eaten, and first
Now honey, as that dear yellow mulottres
*

paid for.

need to aay, I do n't want to hurt yonr feelings; wo

all have onr gifts. Tbo good Lord baa given you a
fine mind. and.a good, loving heart, and insight into
holy things: but my dear mistress's child, you are as
ignorant as a baby of sublunary matters aod tbings lo

general and particular.

You do n't know honey from

treacle, nor cream from sklia milk, till you taste-it. nor

a bu-hel from a pint, dear: nor bops from beans, nor
tomatoes from pine apples, while they 're growing—”
“Ob. ob, Anastasia, you do exaggerate I"

I ex

claimed.
••Well, may be Ido. lo the particular enumeration;

hut I’m right on essentials. Mias Joraie.

You ought

to learn about all those tbings; life is a changing all

the time, and I may be called sway some lime, and as

yoo do n’t seem Inclined to change your condition,
why it's beat to know a little of everything,

ite un-

celestially hot in tbla cook-stove of a climate I but for

•II tbat. yoo'd better learn to make bread and pad

dings. boll a kettle, and know a potatoe from a tor-

nip. Mis
*
Jasaic 1”
I promised a smiling assent, and the dear old wo
man continued.
• •And while I have n't a word to eay against your

books, do n't get to living so much In tbem as to for
get tbo every day concerns of life-. The best thing I
ever knew you to do. Mira Jasmine, after compiling
tho dear master's poems and sketches, was to take the
pen youreelf. You maybe a famous authoress, yet.
Wont that be grand! But it is no diminution of a

lady's dignity to know when water bolls, and when an
egg Is done. Of course. I would n't let you do drudg
ery, but 1 *m proud of you. my darling,,and I went to

nee you a complete woman, useful in.ovfry way. Tbey
sba'n't call y->u a blue stacking In wy bearlog. But
one word. Miss Jessie, to your old servant and best

friend.

Arc you over going to marry ?”

1 was free from the conventional trammels imposed
upon my sex. speech and action
*.

1 answered with

out hesitation:
-I hope I shall, but not until I met my own. my

kindred spirit ”

The eyes of the old woman glistened

tenderly. Sbe kissed me and said:
■■That '* right, aod God bless you, dear I”

There was an intuitive tact and delicacy about her.

totally wanting la most of my fashionable acquaint
ances.
Bo I went through an apprenticeship of domestic

training, acquitting myself pretty well; causing at
first many a laugh at my awkwardness and queer mis

takes to tbe good, true-hearted woman.

*

■

J sometimes thought of selling my homo, and going
to the United States, whither an irresistible attraction
impelled me. Bnt the sight of ihe place, hallowed by
my mother's presence, by her departure: by my spirit
father's counsel, was too hallowed- and dear to admit

of the thought, ll remained for circumstances to
change the tenor of life, end forcibly eject mo thence.

1 was In moderately wealthy circumstances, thanks
to my departed friend.

Fortuno smiled upon him since our departure from our

Bends down Ite brightening ray,

You live too

desires for several days. At last. I yielded: and at ibe

usual boor tor morning calle, bent my footsteps to

Bright emblems of tbe here's deedt,

shady avenue of limes.

Tbat live in hearts, as flowers in seeds.

I went Jn/he hospitably open

door, and In tbe entry, met a smiling. French walling,

from the old Ma|or-Domo. of tbe big bouse opposite.

the Ooor. which was covered with softest matting; the

The song-birds know bi
*
place of rest.
And oft with sweeping wing

open doors feeding to Interior apartments were screen
ed by a sea-green drapery of finest lustrous silk. I

destroy those handsome frames, and eat their way
through the valuable painting
*.
I seemed to behold

Hatch’s discourse thteeveoiog.

roidmces of the oontinued etwtotee and
enatifutalione of A, kwnaa tpirit after the death of the

the beautiful minors, felling from their fastenings,

Throbs quick wllb strains tbat aeem to bear

undermined by the silent advances of these insidious

In every note tbe Hero’s Brayer.

gence of tbe nnIrene I before whom we can only pros

Oh 1 who ite depths can reach?
Wbat fleeting forms of thought or air

Give Its deep meaning speech?

It hath a voice on field aod flood,
*T te written there in fire end blood—

1 replied in tbo same language, to her great

its words are deeds

Joy. telling ber that I was a neighbor; tbat I would

That spring like seeds

see either of the ladies, or botb, if they were disen

From tbe heart's soil, with strength to brave

gaged.
Bbe launched into a history of her trials with the

The threatening terrors of tbe grave.

native ladles wbo bad called upon ber mistresses. wbo

Thus prayed the warrior, slumbering now

could not understand a word of French, though tbey

>

Beneath the pine-tree's shade.

were eo well dressed and duiinjar In appearance. Bho
was eo rejoiced to bave met with a yoong lady, who,

And thus where blood-stained rivers flow

This sacrifice wa
*
made.
In youth, lhe wayward, winsome art

by ber superior polish of manners, end gracious affa
bility. reminded ber of her own dear country. With

Of Freedom won bis wealth of heart—
’ - And where her ray

many renewed flatteries, seasoned with tlje sweetest
smiles, slit asked what name she should take to her
Indies.
I went by tbe name my mother had taken on her

Tbey call tbe •* German’s Father Land.”

marriage. To all intents and purposes,. I was tho
daughter of Clarence May. I gave to all my name, ae

He saw tbe towers of Vilseck fade,

simple Jasmine May.
"Madeiuoieelfe May.” ehe repeated, and smiling and

He left the Rhine's green shore,
And tracked ber stilt, yet still she'stayed

curtseying, sbe left the room.
I welted long, my beert throbbing Impatiently. At
last, I took up a book and became absorbed in ite

Till la our land, oor lovely land.

Be followed till sbe crossed tbe strand

At ber bebeet
Beguiled the tears tbat filled hls breast,

She cheered h<
* heart the while,

’

of Nature lo the unnumbered blessings of the materia!

, Agatha Strong I
, Bbe threw baok her arms with a piercing shriek.
Surprise and Indignation held roe speechless. Ze ebe

Defiant rose.
He followed where ber glorious star

Bbone o'er tbe blood sfolned fields of war.
•< Biand firm I” •• stand firm I” hi
* watchword here,

Thrilled wllb the words tbe hero spoke,
Hls comrades hailed tbe battle smoke;

many some aristocrat fellow with a long sounding

And eayeAbou hast notjived in vain.
Think not that life 'i no joys fbrUibJ.

name; I can't for the life of me remember their Done

For Joy ie born of sorrow, and thou must feel

Donnas; stems to me tbey have ae many long stringed

Tbe agony of woe before tbon respest

names as the fools of tbe royal family everywhere.

The golden grain of Joy.
• Long days snd nights must intervene

some-

Bang with a voice of hope and cheer,

In wblcb to garner np tbe golden grain

I bave felt a cold cblll run over mo,, and cannot pat
•side ,t disagreeable feeling connected wlt|j the Idea

Shall be hls greatest joy.

To reap that happiness which alone oan como

heart beat violently.

B. ar well thy days of darkness, and sure aa the

concern.
••Yon know, deer, 1 believe In Impressions and pre

sent (men te

m

much as any body,” she continued;
•■bnt'I can't see wbat the neW folks coming over
tbere bave to do with a chill down yonr back.

They

are strangers to you and every body else in town.

I

do hope yoa are not getting superstitions or nerrons,

Nisi Jasmine.

-T-~r

He fell, with face tp foes,

>

Onr starry banner tote- i

.

:

•

Tban friends, or home, pr. native laud.

Angel Justice Ilves, thou sbait not suffer

.

And tby tired soul shall soon find rest.
Yes, daughter. I am still thy father,

>

And from tbe summer-land

Then upward, where an Shgel waits
HU coming at tbe crystal gates,
We track IU light. ' ;

Yea, worm than vain; but seek to know thyself,

And eo relate thy every cot to those around thee,
Ae to make the most of life, and I will ever be
Thy own true guardian tether.

And Hope and Falttrhave wider scops.
•• • f <1 I; ’* / '
The priestly rites, ths gilded shrine, :

Bal wben they had arrived, and I row tbeir figntea
Bitting behind the curtains, or occroionally walking
In the garden, half concMled by the flowering tirohro,
tte euro feeling of oppression returned, hdd in in•attain cariosity possessed me to look upin tbeir feces.

AsytL J-hadsron no Ante inmate; but Moil there

Will watch tby every thought and wish.

Tbe cold, dark world has never known thee,

JFAstaeafer, Vtt., 18UJ.-,

Hls spirit’s flight,

Though symbols of the life div ine,
Hls spirit needs no more.
On earth our faith, though e'er ao bright,

Boratch the green rind of a akpling, or wantonly
twist It in tbe soil, snd a scarred and crooked Pak wfll
toll of thee for centuries to oome.Bow forcibly does
this beanilful figure teach the itetod of jiWig right
Instead of wrong tendencies <o the rifldd.
•/ ,"

. j

The light
*
thst glrom before,•■

i■■■ ■

_ Bsems bot a taper in tbs night;, • .. •

But tbsfa.up there, i, .:;!!

•• lnbeavep’APpis,alr,..ji ul
Itborussndglows,(tflljnltanght
:;'pi: v”
Tbo freed soul singe, ,•• Jtsre <* ne. a^t
*
’• ■ i. >'■

J

basis of all fonna of matter, and being precisely «

We shall not endeavor to oppose those lu all, whether In rook, water or gse.
The sent to an atom of. intelligent. conscionspW
*
thousand and one arguments which odiy serve to prove
which is conneoted for a time will) a form of
what tbey are adduced to overthrow, although such
organization, by which It grasp
*
ihe world cf
■
*
exercise
may be sometimes very useful to tbo mind,
We will only saj. of these, that stroh1 tiryaifa nrpumrau and when It bsa perfo.rmed thpt stage of W
leaves tbe form cold, silent and motionlese, ss,pe»
must exist in the cam of any truth founded oo absolute
the eonL however, et|l! remains a oonwfote.FW1
human consciousness; Just an the glorious light of
which sots upon matter wherever matter con te>
*
day might rennin unrecognized, were it not for the
It must find a way to,manifest Itself, for ttere
recurrence ot contrasting darkness. BO It Is with thte
power in intelligence except when Jn wuuri
■
question of immortality. We do not believe that a
nutter; nor oan we tell whether matter rosy w
*
sincere denier of Immortality extols—we would slmbrt
throughout the whole realm of existence, for
'
eay that there never wae one in tbe world. We repeat
bhwma of calling only that,material eutetaate’
that onr certainty on tbls question le only disturbed
*.
,
_
by lhe.counterbalsnce of negative arguments,' which/ 1,i 'visible or pslpsliie fo our bodily sense
*TCbom1stot and philosophy have dleoorettd
properly looked at, do not tend to overtbroW tM^OO;
forms tit matter whloh are oply appfwfoWMN"£
trine, bnt to sustain It.- All the reasoning bf sb'chtUrd
the'lreAbate. The (ft we breathe Is such s teW
""
*
[alldote of tbe German school Ore but the preaeliiihfti
*
of io many.negative proofs *
f immortality/"
M Wp ‘cannot soo it, although without it **
to Hwd. and .wo only psreelyo Kwhe“i fl1
;. Tbo subject, properly regarded.' dOH frbt kdUft of 'tlon. the manifestation
*
of efeotrW
*y.
artlt^fa,

theology.

In grief and tears ws ssy,
Till life's pale flowers of bope and trait
Bprlug from the mdnlderfng clay,

Always last—the morn shall surely oome.

maeb rolt pickling canfebegood for anything but ca
easnbsiw. Bad n’tyon belter leave offset bathing for

-

on revealed religion, nor deal tn controverted points of

•

He died I be died I and ” dust to' dart,'
*

. All these tedious ‘hoare of agony in vain.

else. I’m afraid you bathe too maeh tn thereat so

■

this subject In iho nsnsl-way.

Whoso winsome art
:
,j;
8til| in bia heart .. ,
Waked hopes and dreams pf mope command

To where Ibe heavenly vistas ope, .'

I laughed, (book my bead, and promised to think

of manifesting itself 1"

t

Nor ever will; ’t were vein to ask it;

no more of the coming strangers.

We do not Intend to treat absolutely, so that one individual soul can
another soul, no matter what form or sptero 1*
We consider that a
little variety will' toe better than the worn-out argu assume, any more than one primitive aton> c*®
ments and illustrations. - We shall not preach to you merged Into another—suoh primitive atoms tetof

, -.

Bodied, died bravely, nobly died ,
For Liberty, bteyouth's bright guide,

Ite a dreadful thing for ladles, espe
cially young onee. to get nervous. They are a perpet
ual worry and a torment to themselves and everybody

• week or two?”

mind, which existed,in the beginning, still eoolW
*
faculties.
• ■ ■
•■•♦ •
•
' ■
.. ■•Does the human spirit'live Independent of tbe to exist, and is only rendered more perfect, not le w
*
dqOnlte
body, and if It does so live, does It posBcas tbs power self, bat tn its manifestations. It exist

:

While gleaming oh bis falling sight

From suffering.

Obeer np, my suffering child—night does not

science have, left It obscure as wben they found It, and It tp exist. The use and purpose of indlvldosl exte“*
yet tbe question in itself Is one which Is easily an |s. that mind, through matter, may manifest iteelf le
*fler
swered by every mldd of ordinary intelligence and individual forme; it thon passes away, and n
* *■
perception, if left to tne free exercise of its native goes baok to ita original inert; condition! te

Nor feared to roib where perils Jay, i ■:
While one eo dauntless led the way.

Amid tbe thickest of lire, fight

equately through an Imperfect organization, w ®'
*
•■Tbe evidences ot tbe continued exlitcnca and than can music through aa imperfect lnBtrmnent,tal
raanifesUUon of spirit after it leaves the human the same ruling qualities and powers exist in tte nW
form.’*
of the composer, even though they may find no expna
The Committee bave selected tbe old and well-worn sion at all. Bo with the thoughts of tbe hmnsnspliU,

Our next position Is. mind employe matter far sone
ings and aspirations of the human mind render this purpose; tbat purpose oompie ted, It cannot pamswtfquestion the most Interesting that can be propounded, The human mind must exist, because the great lew ••
*
designed
The1 reveatmenta of religion- end -tho Investigations of organic nature that controls tho universe ba

stemmed tte flood-rr-__

"

Mind itself Is ttat

that will come we do not pretend to know.' Tbe long

Of fire and blood,

*T to so with suffering mortals—those wbo pray 1 ..

of tbeir coming.”
Most unaccountably I had shuddered, and felt my
Anaetaala looked at mo with

Through ranks tbat felt hls fewer.

For well be knows tbe time will oome

fect than the material universe.

subject of immortality—a question which has been the soul—Imperfect as the organization to. eomeUme
*
agitated over and over again, and probably will con almost altogether Ineffectual—Hill the latent power It
tinue to be discussed ontil the end of time, and wben there.
. .

j In each dread conflict boar,

bow, I did not like your mention of those strangers.

Thus we kuow, aa stated, that mind cannot be tte

In thee, and the echoes of thine endless prates shall finds tbe beginning. Tbe beginning of existence B
be repeated through all the ranks of conscious beings mind—matter is tteend; thobeginningtepowet-sut
tef to the product. Tree, mind cannot meaifeetiteelf tdforever and ever. Amen.

Thst calm aod quiet rest that speaks of growth.

•■Oh. no. dear Anaatasie,’* I replied; **
bat

fore tbe senses, that wbleh the senses cannot directly
apprehend: to discover, from tbe character of the

dance of Independent mind, since it can only iisoiM
rise in one grand chorus to tho Infinite heights where Itself through matter; but be commences at thread,
tboueltteet tn eternal majesty. Be thou in us and we instead of tbe beginning, and tbe result to, ho neret

Aud wben her foes

SUFFER ON.

Between tbe seed time and the harvests

not see—to understand from that which Is brought te,

of our souls, like tbe melody of thousands of voices,

Yet Liberty he loved still more,

. Bat the wise husbandman doubts not.

it possesses the power not only to understand Its on
existence, bnt also the existence of other objeols~to

through zflalter for its own purposes, and exists Wa

Esch throb of anguish brings thee nearer rest,

I thought to en

concerning the human mind wo have tbls to say, that

divine outpourings of ita being onto thee, unknown peudently. There can be no doubting these cowfa
though thou art. Oh Spirit of God, let tho utterances aions. The materialist may say.that there is noefe

family from abroad; mother, daughter, and retinue—

liven yon. and here you are glum a
* a sentry on duty I
Are yon getting sorrowful, again,‘Mlsa Jamie?”

or.Great Bpirit, or by whatever other name. Now

Tben from bls rest the hero woke.

-

‘

with intelligence, and tbat intelligence te called God,

therefore, to superior to matter, but maolfeate Itaetf

All arte be loved, all lofty lore,

"

superior add^fl to that Inert substance, ffe know,
therefore, tbat the unlverao te alive, that tt i. mi>j

with which tbe soul looks out upon the wonders of tbe

With hope and purpose high,
Eager lo fight, and yet content
In Freedom's caoin to die;

mother, followed by all the servants of tbe boose.

primitive condition was void and motionless—to |ire

universe, tor Its lofty thought, Its holy aspirations, tho

Forth to tbe tented Held be went.

feel fainting upon a chair. In stalked ber grenadier,

things do nod exist of themselvoe-that matter fa
* ita

War’s ditad and awful whirlwind broke 1

Oor lovely land—

I stood face to feoo with

Yoa conceive at once, where tbeie to
*
teiiA

lug there must have been an architect. Yon know thst

can permeate, control and guide all other sabeuocr
*;
with which thou bast eo bountifully endowed lhe hu in one word, it te tbe life ot all - matter, aod iMe. al
man mind—wo praise tbee for tbe glad recognition though It manifesto Itself only through matter. Mind,

Till Freedom waked ber battle-cry,
When o'pr our land—

appareled with

portit.

powers of understanding, tbe capacities of wisdom,

Then, winged with joy, the years went by,

extreme elegance, the tormentor of my childhood—the

There to no need of a special revelation to certify

this truth, nor of any eophtetloal arguments to tut.

world—not for these alone, but more tban all lor the structure which, being indestructible and unehsagshle,

Her sNnshiiir was hit smile;

One

Now as the realm of matter te unbounded, u

for sunshine and harvest, the Joyous promises of now to discover where matter leaves off and mind con
spring, the rich bloom of summer, tbe wealth of boun mences, but none tbe leas to it certain that the falter,
teous autumn-time; not alone for these ootworklngs In ite own absolute essence, is stronger and mon per

And while by ktr hte heart was blest,

1 was occupied with — ”

tore.

vital pulsations of Immortal being existent in tbe form of matter, ll must not upon matter, in every euge
We praise tbee not alone for earthly blessings, and condition of its being. True, it to diffloult form

Be reared for htr a sunny rest,

"Mademoiselle will have tba goodness to pardon my

manifests its existence In all tbe various forms

mind.

And love, sweet love, became bis guest I

rent te my face,said low, and drawiingly. in French:

aUH resolves iteelf Into Intelligence, that thinkfa,
abaolute-'-ConacloasneM; whleh. lives, ,breethea7iw

world around us, which kindles countless systems result of matter—for nothing can bo the result of ttat
with their suns. Yet still we know that far above all which It Is superior to and poesesaes power to control
these are conscious thoughts and Intelligent Ideas, tbe Mind, then, must exist, and being superior to every

Tben peace and rest

my book, and was not aware of tbe presence of any
one. until a voice that sent tbe blood in a surging tor

God. Nature, Being, Power, Will, Spirit, Eoenoe-

work, the qualities of the worker; to Judge, from the
trate ooreelvea In adoration and praise, blessing and loo.
building, of tho powers and perfections of the archi
Ing tbee for tblne infinite Wisdom—tbou Bpirit, whose
tect; from tbe work of art of the endowments of tte
nemo we call God—because we know .no other name
artist. The sculptor chisels upon tho marble hla on
wblob applies to tblne eternal attributes—we know of
thoughts, and wo are able to Judge by hte productleu
tblne existence, yet tby presence ia not revealed to us;
wbat those thoughts must have been.
we know of tblne Infinite intelligence, yet ita work
Even so tbo nniveree te a temple, stored with toings. cannot be understood by us; wo know of tby
numerable evidences of design, teeming with fora
*
el
power, which regulates tbo orbs of boaven, yet we
radiant beauty, and alive with a thousand mtlodkaa
know not whence or where ia thine existence. We
voices. For all tbls, too, there must have bren s
know thy life la ever active, yet we know not. nor can
worker, a chief artist, pervading and guMIu; tba
we understand, bow tbou ordcrest tbe universe; wo
operations of creative energy. The mind intulUrely
only know thon art a being whose power and wisdom
'knows this, and knowing it of the world of matter it
pervade all creation. Tbe mind ot man totters and
also knows that tbo mind of man. wbiob, in a lubordla
falls before the consclonsnese of that power, and tbe
ate degree, also guides and controls material fomi,
higher bis finite intelligence ascends, tbe greater tbo

verse; we glory in the power wblob is manifest In tbe

Be saw her smiling vision stand—

toilet 1 mentally eel her down for a piece of fash
ionable Insipidity and ill-breeding. 1 turned again to

controlling preeenceo. call it by wbat name youwiiu.

wondrous perfection of tbls outward frame of things; in tbe broad landscape, or in groups and faces, that
for the majestic harmony of design .in the entire nnl. whloh to fitted for bte purpose.

O’er ocean’s pearly floor;

pages; occasionally t glanced al my watch. An hour
elapsed; probably tbo lady wu making n complete

also bo a law-maker, snd tbat nothing la governed te
law without such an origin. Tbla all-ppnading J]

extent of hla knowledge, tbe more be wonders at the cannot be the product of tha matter which it ooiiioh.
Infinite. Oh God. we acknowledge in oor Inmost Tbe intellect of lhe arobitoct does not reside te IM
iron or marble of wbiob its structure is competed; tte
souls the voice of tby being; and. the glad throbbing
*
painter does not derive hls ideas, from the oils, th
*
of Intelligence, kindling the eye of the human mind,
prove tbat something higher than tbe mere physical paints, canvas or brushes, by means of which tte,
structure of Nature exists. We adore thee for tbe aro embodied. No, It to hls mind which discoKti

illumined hls way

bij buje. as they aay tn some places tn America.

Bot. bless me. wbat Is tho matter?

Infinite Spirit. Power and Life, Being and Intelli

The hero's prayer I—the hero's prayer I

*• Vo you whb to see the Madame mother, or tboyounp
lady Benorila?” asked tbe French woman In ber native

law. We admit that lhe forms and changes of Butfc
aro the wondrous results of natural tew, but every

reason from that wblob it sees, to that which It dem

^INVOCATION

Buffer on, tbou poor, tired soul, coffer on;

—there Is to be a wedding. -The lady. daughter ,is_to^

bodyf“

I admired all 1 gazed upon, as I over did the at

and my very lips trembled.

It wu as follows:

•• Art there

Of Nature’s lyre'

tractive. tbo gorgeous even; bnt tbere waa an unwont
ed agitation In my heart. My face, 1 felt, was pale,

DEATH.

According to announcement, a Committee, appoint
ed by tbe audience, selected tbe subject of Mrs.

Senfl back tbeir anthems on tbe air,
Till every wire

tive ants oftbat region, would. I knew, all too soon,

Tho very earth itself must be controlled te

something higher then aught Ufot it'cohfoln
*.

tt life tbere must have been something else, eomelhfog

Above bls grave, anfl slog.
And echo voices lingering there

looked upon the magnificent display In pity for the

Bat what I have to tell yoa Is n't gossip, bat news—
bona fide news, my dear. The big house Is taken by a
And

motion mqst bo well regulated and governed by ibv.

[Reported for the Banner of Light]

Tbey come to build their cunning nest

disappointments awaiting ita owners: for the destruc

BT LOViei T. WUITTISB.

With Freedom stand.
And, Joined in one fraternal band.
Find everywhere their •• Father Land.”

A Discourse by Mra, Cora
V, Rateb,
Delivered in Clinton Kall, New
York, Sunday Evening,
November 8, 1803.

For God's dear gift of Liberty!

me every piece of scandal within twenty miles of this.

control ?

our proposition.

What rten/ic
*
tbey make who die

admits of no curtains to the wickerwork of the win.
down, folds of white muslin fell from tbe celling to

FBOH X BPIBtT-VATnSB TO HIS CHILD.

surface of the eartb, far beyond man’s petty sph^j ,

And men will own no tribe or clan,
But hand In hand

EXISTENCE AFTER

The world might teach

.

Contrary to tbo custom of tbe country which

those mighty forces which move and play upon

Then Justice every work aball scan,

and change themselves are only manifestations ot ilia
all the foots and occurrences of Nature go'to sutsh

To fond hearts now familiar grow,
In mournful speech'

filled with flowers that exhaled the most pungent

I gabble my Spanish Just as It ie to him. snd ho re
wards me for attempting hls mother tongue, by telling

,

sclouenem of outward thinge. no intolHg
^
*
word, humanity could nolextet. if ibis Is
*
single department of Nature, bow much more or
*JI

the universe must always bave existed, aa tbo proofe 6f
absolute being are everywhere around you, and death

There friendship's sigh, and love’s deep moen,

en covered chairs and ottomans; vases of rare porcelain

Written for lhe Banner of Light.

've got s grand piece ot news

power of the mind within T How oonld 1U eAwTj
ear hear, the tongue speak, the hand execute, m-k
that guide and prompterY There would be tu;1

And W. that lives through years,

mosaic sod pearl; pictures In elaborately gilded frames,
veiled by soft folds of gauze: curiously carved snd silk

Sbe paused, as I arose and turned toward her.

tions b« called forth and regulated without th
*

Oft stays to count beside bis bed
Her rosary of tears;

A lavish taste presided there; tables Inlaid wltb

a year and a half after lhe visible departure of my true

”■

Friende linger tbere with pensive Ahad,

woman, wbo. in her own language, and with many
compliments, ushered me Into a sumptuously furnish
ed room.

[TO BB CONTIKUBO.]

1

hOW could the .Mtiim df our Apdlly Mnaea

* The deceased wm a Gormin, born slVH«x
*.e
emsil
town In Bavaria He camo to tbl
*
country early la Uta, impeUod hither by bi
* ardent lore of Liberty. At the cotqmcncenienl of the present war. he ooonpleo an honorable
position st Professor of lhe Gennsa Lnogusgo and Litera
ture at Union College, Boheooctady, N. I, but urged onto
a deep mom of duty, be I'eslgoed bl
* professorship, aod took
command of a volunteer company In tbe service of oor be
loved country. Bo soon after sealed hls devotion to Free
dom by his de.tb; but bis memory still live
*
embalmed In
the heart
*
of a grateful people.
- -

And o’er hte tomb
Tbe wtid-flowers bloom.

ward the Imposing mansion opposite.
1 traversed a spacious garden, and walked through a

. widow of Herbert Northrop.

action without spirit. Thought forms
cate, the fpnndstlptrof every net. Hu

acquainted with Nature is well aware that there nnu,

And where be sleep
*
no signs of war
Greet tbe dear eye of day; ,
But Nature, that ke hved to well.
Weaves round blyn there ber mild, sweet spell;

I demurred and resisted ber pleadings and my own

glance—I saw before me, smiling,

m

IMrete'er isseotof lose or care,
And atlii.tbank God, .

Wben Troth shall every heart engage,
Aod Ixtve thrill every tongue.

Tbe night dews fall—the evening star

A change will do you good,”

native shores.
■•Miss Jasmine.” said my good companion, one day.

parents from earth.

Pat

your bead, n fa Cntie, and go and call on tbe ladles,

long delay.

Who helped to bring the morn.
Till then, witfr truiflug hearts, we '11 beer

Tbere yet shall come tho •■ Golden Age,”

And wind and wave
Weave o'er hjs grave

on your scarf and bonnet; or. let roe fix your veil over

tongue.

Then will she bleu our noble dead,

suit of,tiro aggregate thought of mankind■.i-.T
*
’*
even from latency to old age. There Is no ,Vh

This glorious prophesy is read ;

.

Where Hudson’s waters softly glide,

of tbe conn try for residents to call on strangers.

foes.

Uro glo^ftangiog its physical aspeot. y bntT
*

'*

And holy Love 1* born.

By priest and poet sung,

A hero's death for Liberty I

odors.

men.rtyi-iwbat'tbey do te regulated and dera—, 1
ty What they think—what they not open the aortJ^

.

.Where'er a hero's heart bu bled,

And loved Its music welL
Ho slumbers by the river's side,

A requiem meet for those who die

mewed op. any bow.

jTOattfrterp! world of humanity teynodo aPOfw^

To Jastloa wben on earth ehe 'a wed,

'

whito^5

moaptton. whatever Ita beginning » n
• - »v
,
M f^iavpiy known to
Baah one of be know
*
and. acknowtedgen th.TT’

Where Freedom crowns ber marriage morn—

Tire wild waves eob along the boMh, '
And sing a sad farewell
To one w&rkaew tbeir mellow speech,.

From tbe sale of hie narra

tives and pocrrA he bad derived a comfortable income.

rsittea planet In Ite glow;

.

"iepeufiut

' Ito powers or purpose
*.

That from the sod

face.”
'•Nonsense. Mies Ja«»le; yookuow ttla tbe custom

like a nice, good little housekeeper.

<tateiirrdf:so

■ It pointe ths way *
To where the •• boly child ” te born—

Tbe night-winds sigh amid the pinea
That o'er Fort Miller wave, .
■ AM answering voices from tbeir shrines
Blqg round s warrior's grave— \
A grays that ,’neatb their friendly shad
*
.
By loving bands was lately made
'For one wbo gave
- . ’
; His life to save
Tbe liberty he worshiped more
Than wealth or tame or lofty lore.

It Is ao great a boon to knew and/eel our

rified the neighbors. • -Such ao uudotlful child ! What
seedtime the dear lady must have bad with her I”

not having attained lo their heights, 1 failed in my
power of influence. But lor Interior communion wllb

>. V-Jf. ■

These vis-

Immortality.
'•I am eo anxious to see tbo ladles over tbe way/
*
I
said. ••! am not nxoally in the habit of being so In

mother, had been universally respected and beloved.
And so was Clarence May. Nol yet fully disciplined,

or pBtNifuMttSTmx.
*

-—J—-'.

'yiDdirtS

on

With steady ray

gret; and uplifted to the life of realization I saw lu
transient glimpses of bewildering beauty, tbe Bommer
land of Eternity; beheld the mansions "not made with,

rose; of becoming buff, and snowy white.

at.ms'

’'••.'/■’■‘I

I seemed to feel

even

My bles

xiixHD

oor
by tb

bl Ions
Ions 11
11
Breakao.'ei'ttaWo'x tpmb;
-Ttnvtirrtthrigbtehiuiibelow.

and weeks wben I could not real fee their absence;

then?
Then I did so unceremoniously break through Dame

sluggish calm of conventional life so often.

wxrtrif OOU BUMt flteSMia, WHO .WAX

' 1 bad. lived In a sortof _peacofa[ dream-lite, since tbo
rolling home of my loved' parents; for beside' the in
terior communion with them, tbe place bad been hal-

ear.

tl in ber
A deep

doubt; bnt it leone of those qnMttofls ytttlMitoMtedih-’

<

rily become Involved W bmub foHn of
, 1thk, without. whlok'Ho llfJ were poealbk.
tainty, owfuf^to tbl lmt>«rMtloatad miUblTefw

<

•noV; 28,

iiel]

.

banner

suppbae.'t'ben.lhrtmindMnevtrlwwBbpot mesni <donees of design. becauM, of the harmony observable.
In all its parts. ‘ Humanity pqsKtoe
*
In some degree;
forAtannotation ? May Ibero, not
taorereflnvA forme if matter.>o
*ldes
,tb?re wbioh aro Jtbe same advantage.' Yet even Nature eeems to be at

’ 6'e^ light

•
• . " 'a • -* '. * ■ ' t ‘
Tho few friends I met In New York were at Dod-

Ycitrly Meeting of FrleniH of Progress,
.. ..... AT BiOBMOND, INDIANA
.

“ Wbat God has Joined together. Itt no maa put neua<lrr." eay the churches. Bul l hold tbat neither legal
enaeimente nor priestly mummery can sanctify that
which Nature has dec fared to be unholy. Wbat God
atDodworth'sBall. £he opens the meetings by read
hert manlfe.t to opr eenres. an# WJ
*
.war in all Its porta—one portion Ilves by consuming;
*> joined together, no man eaa pat mmnder. toy I.
h
arxxcnxs nr km laoba ouitt oaonax katm db
another, and yet we see,'above ail that conflict, a great; ing, and Is the ministering spirit In the Children's Ly.
exist totbe mind as plainly
*
the
«
For I hold that tree marriage le Inviolable, for the rea
i
*
7AH
non m and otnkM.
son that perfect ontfafaet Ion accrue
*
to each of tbe parnot a mentslatinorptare. separate aud Independent of |pervading harmony of purpose. War Immediately ra-L «ntn. Mrs, Davie is a medium sired woman. 8ho
bu * ,t'0D•♦fluently there I
* no void seeking to bo
her
e
compact
figure,
brown
hair,
eyes
of
a
blueberry
suite
from
the
stupidity
and
ignorance
of
mankind,
(Baporwd
for
the
Banner
of
Light.]
the matertel ? 1 Are your thougbte, even now, depend, i
Ulled tram Other sources. More than approximate perblue.’ A stranger would aay.
In. that face there Is
ent on that material‘atmosphere ? Does tbe mind dp. Iand Ite ultimate lunes are only known to tho great ar
sontl purity I, Impossible to men and women wbo live
Tuesday morning, Oct. 23d. a delegation, respecta
frankness, honesty, unpretending generebity, and good
,
'
rive Ite nourtehenent, from those grow substances which Ibiter of ell dHtlnloe. physical and mental.
In wrong relation
*
to each other. The purest and di.
will to all the world." Ait a speaker, Mrs. Davis hu ble In members, left Dayton, Ohio, for tho Richmond
Q,—Do splritaoommunlcate with each other by mean
*
*t
vme
reiattoDihtp known to mortals is tine marriage.
sustafn tho body? fethe Hfeof tbe spirit sustained
Con ven Hon. A more happy and barmontona'compaoy
True msrtfage |* consummated when ell tbe lovea, «
*.
none of the rhapsodical element—none of tbe “spread
*
by tbe same foroe which causes the blood to flow in of
< language?/
aencra aad forces responsively meet and lovingly blend.
eagleism." Bhe does not imitate; her stylo is km; eeidotn travel together; and as we sped over tbe track,
X-Mortal language Is a, more physical, arbitrary
our veins? * 1» it clothed wlttfi^the Seme garment?
t
accruing therefrom are commercial in
*.
tbe thoughts bent.ber woriia are fitlychosen. Iter and left behind ne the creed-bound City of Bteople
Does It require protecttea from hunger, cold, tbiret icondition of material form—bate necessity of artef
h‘o5?rL‘f,d 'n’,lu»H>' ndvantageoua in tbeir
we were presented with a free ticket to the magnifi
act
organization.
It
often
falls
to
exprou
thought.
voice
la
clear
and
melodious;
her
enunciation
and
pro.
7a
1
*
"
k
“
*
#|
|troclty lielnir the governing principle.
andflre?
‘
1
cent panorama tbat greeted onr view on either side.
annotation pood,
.
,,lMI •«»•■»
*
relattonzhlp pooNol thought1 feeds upon all ’other thought, liar- 1Tbe language of spirit te different. Mind cancompre
Mble to mortals, must team to distinguish between
, t met P. L.
idswobtu at tbe Hall—every one Mother Nature, ever Indulgent and. fond of change, the clamor
tsp Iteelf In robes tike unto Itself—tho garment of tta Ipend mind without the Interposition of material or
*
of the blood and the wants of tbe aplrlt.
*
with artistic skill
known blm as one of the early pioneers In reform—ho bad dressed tbe grand old forest
.
•
Ugh and holy aspirations I You cannot doubt tbls; |ganization,'
The most degrading slavery to wblch humanity Is mfr.
for a fancy ball; while the glad, Joyous foliage danced
J«t.
la
slavery
to the paaMona. All marriage
*
wblch
has
a
clear
hepd,
a
strong
heart
and
willing
hands.
Tbe
extatence
of
mind
is
not
proved
by
tbo
exist

and yet' you Question whether, tbe mind can continue
Bls long Itineoa bu given him ia shadowy look, bnt In to the merry music of tbe autumn breeze. But her., are nnt true aro temnorery. Marriages may be divided
to manifest iteelf after ibe death bf tbe body; Most' ience of matter. but by tie organization, and there tl
wayward non, Jack Prost, always bent on mischief, Into three general classes, viz: the tree, tfm approxi
nasoredly It cat>l And all mind; all spirit, all power, inothing In tbe latter to prove that man has not always spirit ho Is still strong and hopeful.
mate, and tbo false. The tan.flu accruing from ap
” C. If. P.,” one of the atacbes of tbe Herold of- bad nipped the-ripening coin and crowned llwltb
Is tbe result of tbelr constant manifestations. You iexisted.' Metter must always have existed.
proximate marriages are more or leu mutual, hut never
grey old age. Wbllo tbe wheat field
*
lay calmly In
lice,
Isayoungmanof
fine
culture
and
good
literary
entirely
o, perfect reciprocity being wanting to con
*
derive life aud activity from' tbe invisible world around
Q.—Wbat 1a the aln against the Holy Ghost T
tbe distance, oted In tender green, like a •• bow of
stitute
tho marriage a true one
The mirerles arising
attainments.
Ho
waa
educated
In
an
Drlbodox
school,
you. Deprive hbman lift of tbat—tearaway from the
A.—Tta gentleman haa branched from metaphysics
from false marriage
*
condemn them aa wrong, end
probably wllli the hope that the pulpit wonld bo hls promise," inspiring na with confidence and trust, aud
pereeptton of mortals that which the spirit alone nn- to theology. Aa viewed by theology, onr opinion te,
therefore they onght toceaao. OtRprlng bave claims
derrtinde—the consciousness bf communion with - so. tbat the sin in question consists In nothing; It impure-, destination; .but somehow he has managed to break M an parnest tbat tho seed we wore .going forth to aow
upon parent
*,
which may not be disregarded, even
would Spring up. and tn due time yield an abundant
though In rendering obedience thereto, great personal
parlor power and purpose, and you deprive humanity ly imaginary; but ae the Holy. Ghost may be taken to' theological bonds, and to establish a self, thinking In
harvest. Tho rugged rocks, with high arched brow
*
stitution.
He
may
bare
kept'Inviolate
tbe
statute
aaerlllces
tihould
bo Involved. When tho point of off.
of its spiritual food, yon bar the entrances of the spir mean the Influence of tbe consciousness of any boly
spring demands that p
*rents should continue to reside
code—may have been ever mindful of tho “ Sermon on and keen perqeptlvra, looked gravely on. as If trying
itual temple, and the mludabrinks into noiblugness. presence upon the Individual, the sin against the Holy
together.lt ta righteous for them to do so. assuming
to divine ths cause of all this /rerrt and /roffe; bnt
Mental sustenance te an necessary to human existence ISpirit must be a sin against men's highest perceptions tho Mount"—be may have dealt justly by children,
tho only Tolationsblp that Nature hu
*
established be
*
pure etn.
women and angels—but with all these human virtues tbe modest brooklet, teeming with Troth'
as bodily ailment. Doubt this. If you will, but de- -of what is holy nnd true, and It can never be forgiven,
tween thtm. viz: that of brother and slater. By aban
blem, murmured a kind approval, and aangthe anxious
doning
the
conjugal
relation
when
Nature
*
doe
not
he
has
done
some
strange
things.
He
baa
torn
In
price yourselves inrtmsginrtton of these resources, because the sinner tn tut reap ell Ite consequences.
elements Into peaceful slumber.
sanclion It, much discord wll) be driven flout tbe
Q.—Whatteintuition?
fragmenu the creed of Calvin, and demolished tho
and thenaak, where would-be the mind? It you adhousehold.
,
At the Richmond depot w'o met with responsive
mlt |t. then you admit tho mind is dependent upon
A.—Intuition te another name for .reason; but In gods ofMoses. Ho has unmasked souls whose hideous
The meeting then adjourned.
beartaand sonny face
*
from Cincinnati, whose memory
deformity
sought
the
covering
of
fig
leaves,
'll
Is
stead
of
the
ordinary
process,
It
Is
the
gift
of
rea

otber minds for ita nathral nourishment, strength and
Hatnrdsy morning. 0 o’clock.—Conference.— Dr.
will bless ut through the long night ot our earthly
not safe to pray in hie presence, or to bave a good or
Cooper read * iHmm. alter which a Resolution on the
vitalizing almoapbere/ And now db you doubt tbat soning rapidly and consecutively without conscious
pilgrimage. Thence we were conducted to the plea
*,
marriage quentiun was ottered. which was disrusscd by
thodox prayer pot Into. type. He ia sure to give tbe
mind can communicate witb mind? Th® atmosphere effort; of approaching what knot reached through the
ant homo ot Mr. Edwards, whfre a cheerful fire and
Mr. Kales. Mrs. Cook, Or. Hill, end others, and laid
petitions a new rendering—to give tbem a fow extra
of mind te like that of tbe earth, which la invisible, 1senses; of relying upon experience, which, perhaps,
on tbo table,
an atmosphere bt welcome awaited os.
Impalpable, except when in violent *motIon
Bow reason does not possess, but which la brought to blm . touches, and eo present them tbat tbe original proprie
Mrs. Ros
*
Ward, of Cincinnati, gave a beautiful ex.
At 3 o'clock r. m the Yearly Meeting ot Progres
tors wish the abominable things back In tbeir brains.
then can you expect mind to have cognizance of mind, by the Invisible agency of mind.
bonation to kindness nnd charily, and urged ua to ex
sive Friends convened tn “Btarr Hall," and organ
, CTrwfand, O.
B. F. M. Baown.
tend a helping hand to Ute erring.
'
Q.—Is tbe cool preSxletent?
ized by tbe appointment of Dr. Hill, of Knightstown,
except wben some palpable thought, some powerful
Mrn KnjRht of Dnyion
*
faM nhe Wn«lderod tbat
President, and Louisa M. Patterson, of Dayton, tiblo,
A.—Tbat which bas no beginning hu no end; tbat
purpose, from that spiritual aphere sweeps acroas your
tbe
Orthodpx
hell
and
tht
marriage
law
*
tmth-pre
out
Tho epeakora present wore I aura Cuppy.
A Voice from among the Itloiintnlnw. Secretary.
soul, meets some kindred thought already there, and which has no end bu no beginning.
ol Ibe Ulblo, aud aland uhlc by
and m Bblritual
*
Mary Thomas, Dr. Cooper and George Kates.
Q.
—
Whattehell?/
. On the IBlh dsy of Oct., 1 found myself surrounded
nerves It to tbe accomplishment of some holy or heroic
isla have tlfa]H)sed of lhe one. they will m due time
The President stated In brief the objects and aims of
<)ta|>ose of the other. Itt otber words, it will, right itA.—Hellfire was used to signify a mode of punish
by many nobio souls, in that little romantic spot the meeting.
purpose? Is there, then, any doubt of your oommun.
ment among the Jews, burning lu a certain place out
called Eden. Though our house of worship was un
Mr. Bamoel Maxwell, of Richmond, moved tbe ap
Ion with eome source of Intelligence outside of your
*
Mary Thoma
*
sbo stroke on this question.
finished, yet tbe Inspiration came to m in just ss lofty pointment of business committees, which suggestion
self? And yet the skeptic, glorying in the conscious, side uf Jerusalem. Hence tt was applied also to the
Messrs. Harris snd I'urk then gave ns the sublime
waa
carried
Into
effect.
Mr.
Maxwell
then
read
a
beau'
*moral
Isolation—wblob
ness of material knowledge, heaping ectencb on act darkness of mind; the state of
*
strain
as lu the meet costly edifice. A brave baud to
piece of music, “ Friends meet with lust one
*
above.”
tlfol extract of a lerter from Henry C. Wright.
Adjourned to meet at 3 o'clock r. st.
'
bear tbe Banner of Troth will hereafter bo found in
ence. theory on theory, persists lu looking Into lhe lathe consequence of perslstent sln.
After a abort conference tho meeting adjourned,
Wc regret not living stile to rcjrorl In fall Dr. Coop
world of matter for what does not exist there. ■ He
The spirits being cognizant of a fact, and yonr phys Eden, and with Ibelr heroic Captain Scott, and tbe
Friday evening, T o'clock, the session opened witb
er’s excellent lecture on the wrongs and false jmsltlon
many lieutenants, with all tbo privates, fornr a regl music by Harris and Park. Dr. Cooper read a poetn.
complains he cannot find mind hdre nor there. Why, ical organization being cognizant of it, are two d I flbr
of women, and the effect that innarmnnfoits marriages
meat Abut will defy tbo attacks of tbe enemies of onr entitled “Old Opinions."
man I do yon expect to see mind, to touch mind, do ent'things. Tbe spirit may be aware, In fact, It ab
and forced maternity have upon offspring. He said:
race:
ignorance
and
Superstition.
Our
sister,
Laura
Cuppy,
then
took
tbo
roslrnm
—
we
How many hear'
*
cry In agony to .lay. J; the poronlt
find it In what te external, visible? Do you suppose solutely is, of many things whloh cannot be transmit
regret that we cannot give her admirable lecture in
of
hnpniMf, fa the main object of life, wo must study
The
SJtb
of
October
I
met
with
another
regiment
of
that mind can como In contact with mind, except ted to or through the external organization. Wby?
full-aod after stating ber subject. » Tbe Truths that
to find out what is the canoe of
The
bravo, patriotic spirits lo Troy, but there were rather 8plrllualteta bdtovo. but do riot teach,” she proceeded
through tbe intervention of mind ?
Because that organization wu not with the spirit
miser with bfa ]rcncc. gtouilng over ft. finds hapid.
more enemies In tbeir canlp But I found that eome a
* follows: As the Spiritual Philosophy comprehends
Toe materialist tries to And tbo soul In its sepulchre when It so existed. This organization will be laid
*.
ties
Tbo child lltidx its bap pines
*
fn the direction
of tbe noblest and most Influential minds there have all reforms, rejecting nothing as insignificant, or de
lhat suite its .turn of mind, as does cvcrv Individual
—to identify the spirit with its mere temporary gar aside, and'tben tbe spirit, In its absolute'consciousness,
void of Interest, that oan by any possibility benefit
that
It
to
nN.
o
0
V
T
h(>
fii
r|Miall church
enlisted
in
this
our
glorious
cause.
Tbey
have
not
ments. Man. iu bls view, Is man only because of bte will remember al) things. It is only because tbe spirit
the human race, wo desire in thl
*.
the opening ad.
bta a Saviour: bnt I say that the world will nevor bo
much to fear from the weak, undeveloped ones. From dress of tho Convention, to impress upon you who
outward organizations and lineaments. As well might te encumbered wllb the-materiel form.Tbat It fails to
redeemed until redeemed by woman, bbe must arise
thence I went to Hyde Park. Here curiosity catted compose it, the necessity of ncu'en with regard io the
be eay that the clothes you put on and off are your be conscious of tta preExIstence.
In her majesty and might, and free henu-lf from tho
many
human
wrongs
tbat
wait
to
be
redrew'd.
At
forth
some,
white
a
few
earnest
souls,
wllb
our
Ed
u
Mires. Thus do men erect fantasies, and cell them
thralldom and bondage under which she la nnw groan
A gentleman In tbe audience objected tbat all our
those Convention
*,
tbo laborers in many field
*
of re
band,
filled
our
ball
nearly
full.
Bro.
Crane,
with
hte
lag- 'lite stave In the Knuth is
Ircshfc ber. My
theories, whloh may be blown down by the next breeze knowledge came to us only through the senses.
form meet together, lo impart and receive strength.
profession has brnnght inc lo the bedside of the suffer-'
deep, searching mind, bas beautifully laid before tho Your mission la to comfort lhe nfllicted, sustain the
from the ocean of thought and mind. As wo bavo
Bow do you know that? Canyon prove it to be so?
Ing. end my heertfelt sympathy ha
*
gone out for wo.
people of Hyde Park this harmonial Philosophy; and weak, strengthen tbo wavering, UR op the erring, and
said, tbo world at large is not skeptical—there Is in You might take ell the component parts of the human
man. whom I ahall always love and respect. The Doo.
inspire
with
ftesh
conrage
your
oo
laborers
in
tbe
great
though
they
have
not
listened
to
public
lectures,
yet
tor then brought up In vivid contrast the purity and
fact no such thing as infidelity—as really believing organism, and combine tbem inexact proportions,and
t
*
*
thl
meeting
consideration of tbo so called isirliarous ages Tho
are better prepared to receive the troth when it comes. work of eplritual I zing the world. lthat there Is no immortality, no absolute thought. yet you could not make the man of your creation think.
bo characterized by ths utterance of thoughts ao noble,
women of 8 par I a were free, nnd loved their children,
What an Influence one well developed Individual may exhortation to Ilves so sublimo, catholic, and compre
Men may argue as they plgase. present" this and tbat Now, it le tbe same Independent Intelligence tbat
because maternity was never forced upon th> m. What
exert upon a community I God bless Bro. Crane for hensive of nil lhat your -dlvlnest aspirations reach out
form of nryariw prwf, as if it wero a refutation of tbe makes you a thinking being, wblcb makes pen capa
Is to be done? Must we see a pimy, Inrigniiiennl race
hte elftrta.
•
Mra. C. P. Wonxa. - after, that every great soul throughout the world will
Idea, yet still In tbe Inmost consciousness there Is ble, through the senses, not of possessing knowledge,
come Into the world, and i* silent! Not I. though I
Involuntarily
respond
to
tbelr
published
expression.
be the only man In tbe world io raise n>v voice against
Pibetnmilln, Vt.
something wblcb says, in tonea wblch cannot be si but of receiving Impressions which the Intelligence
Dut there are truths that Spiritualist
*
beltevr, but
such gross Injustice. Woman has no chance as to tbo
lenced, “lam not dependent upon matter for my ex- converts Into knowledge. If yoo really know nothing
choice of n partner: she must marry for a homo, for
Fbox Oskaloosa. Iowa.—I discover tbat my sub. /ear to teach, lest tbeir advocacy should bring them in
to disrepute. They have taken one great step, in
tetence; I live aud move in It, for a time, but I am not except tbrongb your senses, then you cannot know
money or position a true woman, comprtied to en
scriptlon expires with the next number of tbe Banmxr. throwing off their bondage to old Theology, Hot.
dure the embrace of a mon she loathes, suffers lhe tor.
nf It." Tbo immortal soul possesses a garment.pf anything except wbat bu come within the sphere of
and I hasten to renew It. I cannot do without the ala
*
I appear to deem tbls all suflictent. Reformers
mentaof the damned. Mothersnre corinf wtihehlltbongbt and a vehicle of action, wblcb te Immortal yonr acloal observation, wblob you have personally
■Bahnan. Its perusal te one of my great sources of have ever been too ready to real aallulled after taking
dren. in whose breast
*
I* Implanted the germ of lovo.
and absolute, like Itself, and tbus It posseaees tbe experienced. You do not know that tbe planets re
enjoyment. Skeptical from a child upon many ot lhe ' one stop in advance, waiting, as It were, for the popn.
nnd who reach out Ibelr liny ami
*
for affection end
lar current to glide in their direction, and then follow
power of manifesting; but where, when and under volve, or tbat there te such a city as London, unless
tenderness, only to find Ihemsclvcs repulsed, and have
absurd dogmas ot tho Orthodox religion.'I was amongst in tt
*
tide,
instead
of
nlill
advancing
tbelr
motto,
no real mothers, because forced u|H>n them, while tho
what circumstances tbat power ts actually exercised, you have been there. Now upon tbo same ground that
the flrat to grasp at the earliest spiritual phenomena “Onwardand Upward;” their watchward. “Excel,
wretched mothers, cannnl respond to their demands.
remains 'for you to judge. Where, pray, would yon philosophers know absolutely that tbe matter of tbe
*
Is too much tho cosa with Spiritual,
lu onr country, and most earnestly and anxiously have slor." Aud tbl
The memory of their wrongs, the bitter watera ol life,
bave the mind exist which eonld not manifest itulf? earth must bavj existed before the earth wu made, ad
isteof today. Their beautiful Philosophy, or rather
come welling up and poison their domo-ite peace.
1 watched Its advancement up to tho present time. J
Are there not aoy quantity of souls around you always, do you know that the substance of whicb thought te
fihenomena.
has
ceased
to
call
down
porneention
upon
And mayhap the periods of gestation have been With
have been a subscriber to the Damhzu for several
ta advocate
*,
to any great extent, and they drend
them a round of toil, mirerv and want.
and are not their voices constantly transmitted to yon composed, must bave existed before thought, and this
years, aod wbllo noting tho progress 01 the beautiful
told
on
othera
*
step
tn
the
march
of
progress,
lent
the
Equality would Is.nvhi both men and women. The
troths tt dlseemluates. and tho Increase of lecturer
*
all
through the atmosphere of spiritual sense? Do you implies tbe prefixfatenoe of tbe soul
nowty.gaincd tolerance of the world should “ lake to
latter are more susceptible and Inspirational in their
over tbo country, and especially lu many parts of tbe
;
not, ever aud anon, listen with intense longing to tbe
Itself wings and fly away."
And as they receive,
natures, and consequently need more tenderness and
West. I bave waited and hoped that ere this we
through tbelr intuitions, new light, end begin to per.
vibrations of those heavenly tones, end bave yon not'
lotfe. Ut man try lhe bot kitchen, the waslitub nnd
should be visited here in Iowa. Wo feel loo weak In tbls
ceive
the
necessity
of
reforming
ninny
legalized
evils,
the drudgery that she performs, and see how bo likes
felt tbe gentle, guiding touch of abend wblcb was not
place to scud for lecturere, bot were they lo visit us. I
thnt are eating, like great sores, into tbe very heart of
it. We want agitation on this subject lo go oo until
feel sure that a good work might be done amongst u».
mortal? Have you not felt another mind than yours,
tbe social body politic, they cither smother these new.
” Very many bereaved ones, whose hearts and homes ly born convictions, or eon fl no their dlscus-lon to a we make fl clfeetivc, I grant lhat there ore tho o
averting your steps from a wrong direction ? Aro yon places aud Persona.—No. 0.
'whoare wilting to allow eneh other tho rights they
bave been made desolate by tho ravages of war, would
ftn. who, like themselves, find a panacea far their
naw TOnx.
not conscious, every day and every hour, of being oct
claim, of exercising their IrKilvldnality. a o o
gladly hall tbe messengers wbo would assure them
awakened
conscience,
In
the
assuranco
“
that
the
I
teamed,
wben
a
school-girl,
that
New
York
was
a
During the period of gestation, the mother should l>e
uated by some tbongbt not youra, to a course corre
that tbelr loved ones not only still live, but can yet
world fa not ready for these things,” or lhe more
surrounded with flowers nnd ta«uty. and lore: ehe
busy,
buretltng
title
town,
builded
upon
Manhattan
communicate with tbem.
sponding to no definite purpose of your own, bul
wretched and sensetets assertion that the C'.iuw would
slionlJ Im required to do nothing, but should follow
My Bannbrc servo a threefold, purpose. When
which has terminated In a palpable act—an expression bland. If I remember correctly, It waa tbe home of
suffer by tbe promulgation of there unpopular Idea
*,
her own Inclinations, in order that she may bless Iho
read. I send them to my husband In the army, wbo in
tf the Canoe eon be injured by the propagation or tbo
of some unseen, absolute force of Intelligence walking tbe red man, and regarded by blm aa a poor bunting
world with happy, harm on I on
* and bcaotlful children.
turn distributes them amongst the soldlere. thus scat
utterance of e divine Idea, let It be Injured, Itt i< fill.
ground.
The
Dutch
saw
iu
tbe
surrounding
waters
Public opinion fa
upon those thnt are di
beside you. guiding your, footsteps through the very
Wring all theliytt be can. How 1 wish I conld give
nnd God speed its decay. But. oh I tnon and women—
vorced,
hut
to
moke
the
marriage
knot as easily nntird
capital
fishing-grounds.
so.
tbey
stole
the
island
and
pecuniary aid to yonr excellent paper by sending you a
midst of dally life?
as ll Is
will do much good In this dav. though Splrlist of now subscribers; bnt tho people here want their Refonners, so called—of tbe nineteenth century. It Is
The voice of Nature herself is but tire utterance of went Into tbo fishing and fur business. Subsequently
not the Cause, hut your own standing In public e>toem
ittialfats arc n-g fn favor of dinvolving tbo marriage tto
Interest excited, and some of ibelr prejudices removed,
this Invisible spiritual agency, which, speeding from a few weaftiy Dutchmen purchased tbe whole Island, by listening to a good spirltnal lecture before tbey aro for which you tremble. And with regard to the flimsy
on trivial occasions, in my own marriage experience,
argument
tbat
the
world
fa
not
ready
for
thore.tldngs,
for
twenty-four
dollars
I
Tbey.
no
doubt,
would
have
I have been most happy, as no unkind word or'oct
ready to subscribe for tho Bahhib.
‘
land tolani], from aboro to shore, culminates at last in
wo ask you. tins tho world ever been ready for any
has ever rutiled the water
*
on my nre
*n
of lite.
fours for Troth,
P. A. Jonas. k great reform ? Waa the world ready for Calvin. Luth
' some'grand achievement. Whst bat thia unseen pow. made a fine speculation In lhe trade, had not King
He then rend a poem entitled “Happy Isree.”
er move
*
tbe baud of tbe hero, quickens tbe brain ot James seen fit to annex tbe island to bis kingdom.
er, nnd the reforma they Introduced ? Was tho Amer|.
Adjourned to T o'clock
'
At length Yonng America came along, and after
can world ready for tbe abolition of Slavery, when Its
Written for tbo Bonner of Light.
tbe statesman, and informs the Imagination bf tho ■
Saturday evening. T o'clock.—After the opening
advocates first agitated the great question? Has the
poet, teeming witb a thousand images thus revealed counting loss and profit, concluded there was mon y
of tho session.
TO 8. 8.
world tmr bsd anything save hisses, contempt, and
to tho unconscious mind ? Is not al! thla^evidence of lo be made out of this fourteen thousand acres of sand
Lonrn fhtppv gave a beautiful Invocation, end then
persecution for tho world's snvldura, from Jesus to Theo
addressed the mi-eting on lhe subject of ->Kplrlt-Inter■
BY B. A KIKOSBUBT.
unseen existence ? And, deeper still, Is not this ma and clay, eo turning out tbe British, be went into
dora Parker? It yoo wait for the world to be ready
course, or the co ml it but of (be spirit tH-y-md the
for yonr truib. you will wait till yon have passed
terial life of ours, in its highest significance, but the business on a grand scale. He has builded seven miles
grave." Bbe compared the Orthodox views of a future
Ihrongb the tower schools of earth, and graduated
Weil, mt; we love them, tbe beautiful flowers, *
.
expression of Impalpable mind? Yes. Form is but of wharves and docks, nnd now haa lbs satisfaction of
state, with those-of the Spiritualistic teaching
,
*
and
from
tho
univerellies
of
the
higher
life.
If
yoa
would
Scattered
through
wild
wood
and
blooming
in
bowers';
the grave which encloses the spirit for awblle; it la aeelng ships of all nations gathering there. He bas,
drew a very bappy contrast In favor of ibe hitter.
live ont your noblest conceptions of truth, right and
Flinging tbeir fragrance from window and tree,
i
but an external mold through wblob we scarcely trace very wisely, lefta few vacant lots for parks. Central
The Con ven I ton then adjourned until 10 o'clock.
justice, you must bo wilting to continue In the road
Gently tbey whisper of Beeven to thee.
tbo martyrs trod; you must wrestle in the Getbee- Sunday morning.
the feebly portrayed lineaments ot the immortal ten Park contains eight hundred acres. The primitive
manes of Misapprehension, and be nailed to the cross
In the atilt nlgbt. and in the morn
**
olear .light,
Morning Conference opened with music—“There ’a
ant. “Tbo natural man." it has been well sold, “coo ' beauty, ihe native grandeur of these grounds render
of Censure and Crilldsm wbllo you remain on earth.
no such tiring aa Death.'
*
Sweetly tbey whisper of Heaven to thee.
i
not understand tbe things wblcb belong to tbo aplrlt;” tbe place a lltllog temple—a shrine of bounty— where'
Like Alexander, you must not rest satisfied with your
Mr. Von Vleck was introduced to the audience, and
but, aa sometimes a gleam of aunsbine visits a mao tbe iovera of Nature may come end worship. To me
victories,
bot
press
onward
in
seacb
of
now
conquests,
Tremble tbelr leaves with a deeper delight,
defined his position In regurd to Spiritualism. Said
brave sold lent In tbe great progressive army, recogniz
1
confined In a dungeon, so burets in tbe light of eter tbe ground eeemed holy, because It was free for tbe poor
he did not deny fls truth, but hail detected fraud in
Aa'the aong-birds soar In tbe azure bright.
ing no snob word as/urf, knowing no desire for rest,
as
for
the
rich.
Here
thoae
who
bavenocburcb.no
Htme med bints, and mentioned H. Melville l-'av, a
* an
nlty through tbe crevices of our earthly prison-house.
And In rich melodies. liquid and free,
while there romaine one wrong uoertubed. ono evil to
gardens, no home
*,
no priests of creeds, maycongreInstance. Several person
*
present gave the Jr testi
■
Whst wonder that the dazzled eyes of reason scarcely
Caro! of Heaven, dear Boeven, to tbee.
'
destroy.
mony
In
reference
to
thnt
Individual,
and
said
that
We need not particularize the truths you believe,
!
comprehends ita meaning, or that. In many cases, the gate to' breathe the fresh air, and read sermons in
In quavering notes from a thousand throats,
they knew ho possessed excellent mcdlumlslle qual
bht
fear
to
teach
:
yon
know
only
too
well
whst
wo
stones,
and
ities, hut had delected fraud In him; for what purpose
transient gllmpso'ie perverted and overshadowed?
Softly they carol of Heaven to tbee,
mean. Fanatics (for these are found clinging to every be practiced ll they were nnabte to discover.
Were our whole pathway always thus lighted from •• Your voiceless lips, oh flowers, are living preachers.
organization in ibe world) misrepresent you every day;
Each enp a pulpit, every leaf a book.
Mary Thomas then jrrocecded In bring forward evi
Bnt sweeter than whisper of beautiful flowers,
above, we should soon oeare.to appreciate, or even to
they do not possess your cowardice, and are destitute
Supplying to mv fancy
*
numerous teachers,
dence of tho truth of Spiritualism, and also of tho ben
I observe the radiance; Just as If It were always no
Voices of angels fill all tbe glad hours.
of your wisdom and discretion. They seize, therefore,
: - .
-From loneliest nook."
efits arising therefrom.
your reformatory Ideas, as tboy are imperfectly ex.
Bieber tban enrol of bright bird can be,
clouded daylight, we should trover tblnk or epeskof.
Young America has pulled down the slave marketaod
Sunday afternoon. 2 o'clock.— A ftcr reading a poetn.
pressed by voun>elvea, and expose what Is reslly good
i day at all.
■
; erected .upon Its ruins a backlog house. Better mH
J,oved ones aro talking of Heaven to thee.
Dr, Cooper, by appointment, spoke lo a very large noJn germ, lo’ be evil spoken of through tbelr blundering
Thy being they fill with a raptor oustbrill.
Bemeinber, then, spirit lives wherever It manifests rag notes then human bones and breaking hearts. He
dlenco
on -•Bpiritualfam, Ancient nnd Modern." ar-4
rendition of the sama. Dare to be true to yourselves,
going that so lar tack as we have any history, we "find [
lo live out purely and bravely the truth a» you per
: itself to you. apd It manifesto itself in every form of baa bollded’achoo) houses, churches, theatres.Jails,
These spirits tbat whisper of Huven to thee. ■
Spiritualism. That It baa existed In all age
*
of Zhu-'
*
ceive it, end leave the Issue to Eternal Justice, remem
./’Wartei’phia, A., I8GS?
' .
I life, of thought, of aspiration,:whloh youknoVtbe
gambling-houses; be bas paved tbe way to heaven by
world. The Rmbmlns. Instead of worshiping hon.
berlng that the agitation and discussion of great ques
| spirit capable of. In what yon fall to comprehend, It bis libraries, a-ylnma and hospitals; be hM_bolltfine
tions must ever precede all reformatory action aod tho
ilreds of gods, are worshiping the spirits of great and
* ft oniyjtoUr eehsM^bot-the dapiclileTof thaipitit; palace
good men and womert.-wbo havo-llvcd In different ■
*,
*'
paupers
*?wfMlilpe/tbeo1d?"
dena.'sti»mKoai
dawn of wisdom.
....
.............
, Par>M«l to Spirit 1,1 To s
ages of tho world, whom they believe at certain limes
which are at fault; it Is only yonr eye which cannot gloat MfUinartee, and strewn Blackwell Island with
After being favored with some of Messi
*.
Harris find
From Milton, Vt., Oct. 28tb, Mr. John Huey, aged Park'
of tbo moon are permitted to return to earth. They
*
finest music, Mr. Kates, by invitation, proceed
- nee, not that Immortal 'radiance wbioh. te overcast; It prisons - He bas sent from these schools of oil me and
tOyears. .
,
■
tai lore there te one God and none other, Tbeir ay
*.
ed to say: 1 feel a delicacy lo presenting a subject bo.
, h only your physical brain which is/obtuse and slug. Christianity . mnrderere. missionaries, downs and
Ho leaven a devoted companion and three lovely fore this Convention, egalnst wblch tbo
tenf
of religion la founded on that of the Hindoo
*
and
of
children. He wu ardently attached to bis bome and
1 flieh; it te only your earth bound' faculties wblob are kings; Vice in saintly robes, and virtue in rags;
Per
al
ant.
Tta
Hindoos
believed
that
the
splrite
of
the world has hitherto been paramount torerwm—a
*,
friend
yet when the summons c
*me from beyond the subject that haa heretofore been con'ldnred contraband
all men and women camo from God, nnd that when
; umonsclooB oftbe world of-tiioujht. Youahutout Dives doling out scanty charities, and Lazarus waiting
river, saying, <• You must go over." ho bowed hl
*
a person die
*
prematurely, the spirit passon Into noma
With mo It le an axiomatic truth tbat those who would
; the light, yoo grope about la tbo darkness of your for.tbe crumbs tbe dogs may not eat. But while ibe
bead lu sweet submission (though suffering from that labor efficiently for the emancipation ut mankind, must
(tower, end ha
*
a chance to enter Into some child being
dungeon, and you complain that there , fa no auoabtna, prince and peasant, tho demon and angel walk ibe
dreaded diseaM, dlptberiai; nogroan escaped hte Ups,
born,
and
live
out Its life end tn Is
* ion. There iaalao
first elevate tbemselvea to tbe soblime estate of free
because you see it hot.
.: , ... /
for
he
waa
upheld
by
hie
strong
fallb
in
Spiritual
Ism
—
a
class
of
persona
called Ascetics, who live in the open
worldddebyaide. it is ekfe to conclude the Father
mon and free women—free to accept of any and every
which robe death of its sling, and givetb martry lIke truth that conies to them well attested, by thulr high air. and in time become clairvoyant nnd clalrandient.
.
•' ■
At the conclusion of tbo discourse, the audience cam alike for all.
endurance to tbe iplrlt—and so he passed on without
*.
est reason, and froo to live out tbelr bignest concep and talk with spirits. end hear music In tta flower
:
I
passed
but
little
time
In
New
York,
end
saw
buta struggle, and was permitted to see the bright angel tions of troth and right. “Free Jmvo? hae.evmo to
*ere Invited by the speaker to propound mlscolianeooe
*
Th
Egyptians also believe in Spiritualism. Pereteiw
few
of
esr
people,
Sunday
morning
I
went
to
Dodhosts
that
were
to
lead
him
heavenward.
He
will
be
*
taller
that
a
claat
of
*
spirit
that
tboy
call
genii,
con.
be a stench in the nostrils of this hypocritically sandquestions:' , Among the answers elicited weird tbe io)-’
trol tb
* dostlnlM of tbe human race. Tta Hebrew re
*
worth's Hall to.henr Mr. Davis speak. Hls subject,' miteed In the neighboring circle aa a healing medium, tlmonlous world, end till
*
for want or a .proper under
■ lowing, several of which, by tbelr aptness and.readla good citizen, and an honest man.
*
standing of Ita true significance. Were I 'to stand llglon is founded on Bpiritualism. Jews first got tb
••War of Blood, Brain and Spirit," was listened to by
I will here relate an incident Illustrative of hte re here and declare myself a “ Free I .over,” yoo wonld
hens, calledforth loud applause:
Idea of Iho Immortality of the soul from tho Persfon
*.
an appreciative audience. Mr. Davis la a lino apeak- - markable healing power. Whti
*
hie little son.waa moat likely hiss mo from thia platform; hut when I Jean
*
waa an inspirational, sympathetic, beatings
Qm.—Why Is Infidelity, so prevalent In Germany,
or and a good orator, yet makes no attempt at oratory./ sick and rntfering. no left him for n moment to attend tel J you tbat I am free to love every man and every speaking, and clairvoyant medium. Condition
*
were
Hie land of great thinkers ?'
,■
< .
to other cares, aod while tbus engaged, a power-oame woman that stands upright, having received the Im.
necessary then, ae wall as now. Though there fa not
He dqes not stray away into the bewildering mono,
over bim, Impressing him thathlsson would bo healed. press of Deity, you acquiesce. .When I tollyou that I
A ns.—Perhaps |t’ is go—perhaps the gentleman |s tains qf tbs eon, leaving hte bearers gazing and Ana word, or line. In the Old Testament that teaches or
At the aomo momenttneobildpprangttpon hiefoet, am free toexeroltwaH the loves that have been Im. demonstrate
*
* : immortality of their soul, ihoogn
th
not aware bow much or how little Infidelity really dering at ihe Import of hie strung) words; hoi be
saying.
•»
I
am
well
—
I
am
wtll
1
Bee
tbo
angels,
Ibe etorie
*
recorded therein, however oorearonablo,
. exists there; and, perhaps, ,‘eometimes. - tbe laud of
planted in my notore, to the extent oJ tbelr several
father! 1 see they have cored ire." The mother of oapadties, you wilt agree with me; and when I fitrtber aro readily accepted a
talks tn tbe people as friend to friend. Tbey com
* truth by fi« votaries of tmday.
: flreat thinkers is not tbe lend of gee^t thought. The
the boy thought ber child Insanb, and went in search eay to yoo that I am free to bestow upon every IndividWbllo tbe phenomena of table end chair demonstr>-.
prehend blm, cany bls sermons home, and put tbem to
i greatest rnaater $>f ihodght, pqrha'ps. remain onknowu. service,
*
tlon
are denounced aaiho worked the Devil—though
of her husband, who met her dn the way, saying, nal, man or woman, all the love which he or she may
.. . ..
.
,
i The German school of philosophy 10 tbe subtlest, but
. j. , • ;
■
Bpiritnallem hu done more for ibe Bible tban alt the
be able lo call out, you will accord to mo tho right to
In the efternpoplpir..Davte< called together tbe chit- • --•Our boy is well "
Who cad doubt tbo power of Christ after the living do oo. Bat were I to avow myoelf an advocate of
*
preacher
of the day, Mediator means simply medium.
t wo floubt very much It it Is the greatest' '
dreii of the Progreaalyq Lyceum. I bave seldom seen
proofs wo bate today? Borne bright uy of such nn •• fntluti," I should justly incur your disapprobstlou.
*
Spiritualist
alone erfn lay down on tho bed of death
Q —Does tbe longing for Immortality prove the fact' w many sweet, happy faces together; never heard eo , individual;■■•Pbyelcten heat tbyealf:" but why did
wltbont
a
fear. Death to us fa tta greatest boon tbat
Nature condemns It, therefore I condemn it, Jt Is em
! of immortality, any moth than Ute longing for bappl many glad voices pverflpwlng,. with music and song.; not Chrtetaay. •• I will be delivered ftvm the hsndsof
can be oefaferred upon tb
*
human family. To tta it la
inently «afc to consult tho experiences of taahklnd In
mine enlmtes?" Ob, Couatatfoyl, precious ■Jewel,
only cbaftRti, Tho
oftoo ukeo
*
Wbti ta
*
Hom proves that wo are all happy 7
laying down rules for human eondnot. That experi
*.
Mr
W. B. Darton,.thp.mu)cal;dlrectorof tho Ly
find a place Id ihe sonl of. humsmty.
.
Bplritoallsm done? It hre convinced tbonreud
*
of
, A.—immorlality-isu’tfiitb idteM^etlt to. and Indo- ceum, deserves great credit for, hta effort
ence. II duly oonaulted, will abundantly prove that
*
to develop
tbo
immortality
of
tta
aoul,
nmongat
whom
are
Robert
0- p.
orm
protDlseoouo intercourse of the sexes corrnp te tbe body,
pendout of man's effurto—bepptnosu a condition w'iiluil tjw musical talent tpfhese spool.qlpger^: I JFovrm
Gwon and Dr. Hare men of tho finest literary and
*
pollute
tfie soul aod
i- .
:«»Weno wonld attain to; lf he hW.J>l«^wn'way. >
*,
Through the mediomihlp and ln1 sometimes give God tbaijfe; but for tbte Lyceum— '
> Personal purity isonoof the first esseiitfal.condJ. scientific mind
jrour. enemiM .tq read yopr fforJta in.ortter to tlon
A.-Aro war and bloodshodidmlgued: by Provl-: fijr the gathering together of .there preefopa nopta—for ,
*
of human progrefa. Botdqet tbo mtaent hyatem strnrtcntellty of Um"' the Czar of Resale liberated
*
people happier
ibemt for your' friend 1*
tpwh llfc
.youreelf
*
ueicpf. x;. 't
f o«il ejw a iHiu
k a
of marriage favor personal purity? 1W world.baa tbe eerfa. It almost universally make
ibe Uro-teachings—I gave to tbe " gaarfibuytf’.haortjpj
*
world, and prepares them tatter for ihe higher
bad a large and painful experience in this direction. tn tbl
; A.-;Tha workings nf thawiftarialuUntvorM'ititf Ori-- thanks.
Ibat ha will Judge very much u you do.
.
'

M

worth's Halt.
Maa.
abt F. Dang,ty,hot only
the »• Angel of tho Boose," init tbe presiding spirit

.

.

.

.

W

.<

frrt

frtt

down

ti’d.

W

,

*

Ufa. It lake
*
tbe sling from death, aud rub
*
tbe grave
ot it
* victory. Spiritual).!
*
b»»e no org»nlzj»Uun.
When they numbered three, they bad no corporal;
wben tbey numbered flfly, they bad no wlonel; when
they nmotwred tbo.,
nd«.
**
tbey b
*d
oo captain; when
tbey were brigade
*,
tbey h
*d
no brigadier: and now,
wben tbey mo In regiment
*,
tiwy bave no general.
Music—-Over tbe River.”
Adjourned to 8uodty evening. > o clock.
Mrs. Cuppy epoke to * crowded and attentive au
dience. of -The Condition o( the Spirit In'theotbet
Life.”
Nary Tboma
*followed,
and met some objections, or
rather answered a question asked 'by
*
minister. It
*
Hplritoaltrt
discard the Uible, bow are tbey able to
*i rive at uoy definite conclusion to regard to tbe fu
ture ?
■' '
Tbe Secretary reported tha following resolution,
which wm adopted:

Ueeulte,i,

That the sincere thanks of the Convention
be tendered to Ibe citizen
*
of Richmond, who bave so
hospitably entertained Ibe sleangera io attendance.
Mtes Jordan, of Muncie, attended tbe meeting, and
gave several very satisfactory Ounces.
Mrs. Dicke, of Cincinnati, gave many private com
munications. which secured for ber the good wishes
aod kind remembrance of newly made friends
Aa musicians, Messrs. Harris and i’ark bare few su
periors; and the Convention is greatly indebted to
them, as well a
* to th
* energy and perseverance of Mr.
Bantus I Maxwell, of Richmond, for its decided success.
Tboscloseda very Interesting annuel meeting, which
as ll swept speedily by. as on "the wlpgs of tbe morntog.” left ite Impress upon the records ot Time, snd
* blcsslog.upon the tnany friends that met then.
it
• Ilkeablps at sea.” that hail aod answer and are gone.
May it so tell upon generations tbat succeed oa. tbat
tbey will Im wiser and happier Ibat we have lived and
occupied a place ou the htuge ol existence, aad acted
* part In the Drama of Life.
IxJt'isA M. Pattbrson.

flew Publications.
Tax Art. antic Monthly for December is oet with

Tbln Pitp^r i> ard
l**

«vrrj M«»day, fee **
■

lra»t between ibe acene to bo wltneraed at tbe mansion
of Secretary Clune, In Washingion. on tbo evening of
bls daughter'
*
morrtege with Gov. Bpmgus.and anoiber 'tcenoln New York, on tbe same evening. In a

fanner uf jlijjlit

public hall where Mveral hundred sewing girl
*
were
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met to dlrcnii tbeir forlorn condition and petition for
an Increue 61 wages. It wa
*
a very striking, If not

office, is8 Washington street,
Room No. #, Ur Bta>* s.

w11,1.1 a n white * co
roBLisuxuB ano raopBtSToae.
FOR HRM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH PAGE.

Bahi-er's Monthly for December bas tbe following

list of content
*:
Saint Christopher, with an Illustra
tion; Twilight on Sumter, with ao Illustration; Scenes
lo tbo War of iSU, with illustrations: Pictures of tbe
Japanese, with lllustrations; Cup-aod-Rvlls—a Novel
in ten cliaptere; William ll. Prescott; Tbe Telling
Treasure; Light Through Darkoess; An Experiment;
Overland from Bl. Paul to i-ake Lake Superior: Tbe

Small house st Alllngton; Tho Gull; What's in a
Name ? My Friend Crockthorpe Again; Tbe Ethics of
Love; The Rev. Mr. Allenby; Job Warner's Christians;
A Woman’s Complaint; Monthly Record of Current
Events; Editor’s Easy Chair; Editor’s Drawer; Fashions
for December, wllb illustrations.
The CONTtNiNTAi Monthly for Dbcbubbu —Our

readers v, ill find tbe following tublo ot cootcuta of eattkient interest to merit their attention: The Nation:
Buvklv. Draper, and a Science of History; Diary of
Frances Knwlnska: Tho Sleeplug Soldier; My Mission;
letter Writing; Tho Year; The Great American Crlale; Wo
*
He Bucccastul? Dead; Reconstruction: Vir
ginia; Sbe Define
*
ber Position: Whlff» frqm my Meor*cbanm ; Literary Noticee ; Editor's Table. Next
month tbla fovortta and ably conducted magazine will
enter upon its fifth volume. Aa It 1* devoted to litera
ture aud national policy. It reema almost iudlepensa.
ble to the political, as well oa tbe literary reading
world.
Tub RrutAN Ball; or. The Adventures of lty»s
Clementina Shoddy, a hamoroua description In verse,
by a New York editor, te a capital satire on Bboddy
tern. ju»l laaued by Carleton, New York.

The Organisation of Use Frevdiucn.
Bo large bus become the collection of freed elavea io
wbat waa Hut recently tbe military department of Gen.
Grant, and so pressing are their needa to-day, meet
toga being held In our large cities for tbolr relief, it
*
ba
becu proposed to
them for tbe purposes of
labor, thereby offering tbem wbat they never enjoyed
as B/daas before, a chance to earn tbeir own living by
worklog for regular wage
*.
Oo tbo bank
*
of tbe Miss
issippi there are thousand
*
tad thousands ot black

vryaniu

women and children, scattered about in rough camps,
noder nobody's core ortauthorlty, suffering from sick
ness. exposure, and hunger, and dying in numbers to
make one who reads about tbem start in surprise.
tuuat yet bo done witb thorn, and for tbem.
Tbe nation itself, too, is bold responsible for tbolr
lite aod cure. Evertblog bas hitherto devolved on tbe
War Department; but they arc now becoming so nu
merous as to make It impracticable for tbe Department
to do anything more. Various plans are proposed re.
epecting these unfortunates, but nothing 1a yet deter
mined on- Tbe subject te engrossing many of tbe ad
vanced mlpda of tbe nation, aod will bo en Interest
ing one for eome time in tbe future for os all.

Something

Correwpootleiece hi Brief.
A correepondent at tbo West says:
■* All appreciate tbe noble course of tbe Bannxr.
Yoo bave ever been on tbe side of right and justice. ”
A Western friend, -on renewing bls subscription,

says;
•* The good llmelt comtna; Ibe Spiritual Philosophy
te being eagerly sought for iu Wisconsin.”

~ MIm f^tHfBmilUof Portland, Me., writes that sbe.
will enter tbe Government service a
* nurse, provided
bar services'are needed and sbo can go with ladles
(volunteers) who are abont to start on snch a mission
of mercy.
.
*
Cbarle
A. Hayden, of Maine, in a postscript, says:
•- Tbe cause I* flourishing In tbls State; the interest
felt io regard to the Bpiriiual Philosophy wu never
better than at tbe present time. Meetings ore being
bald in new place
*,
ud speakeYs bave all tbey can do
to answer tha call
*
made upon tbem for lecture
*.
I
Mt speaking from three to five evening
*
every week,
besides Bundays, and could do more if I wore able
to.”
.
. - •"
.
'

P^oraxsr.—I have seen, Mr. Editor, at. varion
*

Tbat tbey sbonld

living man to strive to correct it as soon as possible.
It te said that tbe sewing girts in this city are talk

ing about holding a mass meeting soon to discus , tbo
matter of asking from tbeir employers an increase ot

Ibero Is certainly need of thte, but we hope

wages,

tbat employer
*
—at least those who have one spark of

humanity and benevolence—will themselves forestall
any action^Lthe kind by increasing tbe wages paid to
their overworked and meanly remunerated female em

Wben Gen. Grant took Donelson. It opened tbe wsy

We have many times said tbat a new order of things

for him to Southern Tennessee. Wben be fought end
* to be established in this country, and that, too. at won tbe bloody battle of Shiloh, be won bl
1
* way prac
un distant day. that the State, ihe Church, and tbe tically to Vicksburg. By the taking of Vicksburg, be

opened ibe entire Mlsslasppi valley to tho Federal arms,
and pot an end to the war In the whois of that vast

He did as much as one man to cot off the re

regton.

bellion in the rear, and, by hemming in the rebels Into
tbe Atlantic Stales, to compress them Into au ares
where they mart fight, without tbe power of escape,

poobed at the very announcement of such a change, a
*
At the bead ot the large armies he ha
*
now In band in
if it were altogether Impossible. Yet they do some- Tennessee, North Alabama, and Northern Georgia, be
bow feel tbat we bave come lo tho threshold of differ
Is preparing now for one more grand movement, with
ent and better things in tbls country, which are to
out doubt the grandest ot all the combinations of tbe
extend until tbe new influence is spread abroad over
war. which will terminate the fighting virtually on
tho world.
both aides. He probably bas It in design to take

Now. on tbe least reflection, it is obvious enough to either Montgomery aod Mobile. In connection with
almost any Intelligent and |ieneiraltog mind, that all our navy, or Augusta. If be does tbe former, bo com
tbis movement and progress ie to be produced after pletely coops up the rebellion by taking possession of
tbe most natural methods, and In a perfectly clear or the entire Alabama river, allowing nothing to escape;
der of events. In tbo first place, a new cfave o/toprev if the former, ho has comm aod of tbe entire Savannah
—of larger, broader and profounder import to human!- river, togeiber with Savannah, while getting In tbo
ty—is to be brought forward for public discussion; rear of Charleston at tbe same time. Tbte will drive
and. in tbo second place, nothing la plainer tben tbat tbe rebellion from tbe coast, from the Golf, from the
the introduction of such discussion ie to call fora
mountains, and leave nothing but Ite brains to be
miiirfe
a.
not
la&eri any
in
beaten ont with a single blow st Richmond.
Here is tbe whole melter In a nutshell.
The exigencies of tbe time naturally push up lo tbe
’
Cauwe aud tflcct.
surface a class of questions wblcb could oot bo reached
If ibe visit of tbo Bastian fleet In onr waters bas
before, and tbo very need of meeting and treating tbem
will press so strongly ibat only men competent lo tbo worked no otber good effect, It bas let an Idea lute tbo
bead of Napoleon which be perhaps did not entertain
task will duly make their appearance.
Wbo supposes, however bis wits mey happen to be before. He can now sue bow easy It te for Russia, by
bemoddlcd with old-fashioned partisanship Just now. tbe aid of our ports and shipbuilders and naval con
that we are to be overridden with the same alylo of struetors, to put upon the ocean with very little delay
party leaders for tbe next -twenty years with those a first class fleet, tn case sbe should go to war with tbe
from whom we have suffered for tbe last two decades of Western powers of Eutope. Hence bo.would not af
our history? Who professes such a perfect lack of front us. wben be sees bow very efficient we might be
faltb lu all progress, even under tho stimulus of the come In helping hts greatest enemy. Un account df
*
bnlld.
strongest motives and the moat urgent circumstances, tbis wholesome fear he has ordered tbe six ram
that he thinks tbe Old ie never to’ be born Into tbe Ing for tbe rebels in French waters to be etopped, and
New. tbat there is oo result from experience, that given prompt assurance tbat we should -suffer annoy-'
*
year
bring no wisdom, and tbat life 1a but an empty ance from nothing of tbo sort. It was a lucky thing
repetition of customs aod habits, generation after gen (or os tbat we bad eo convenient an ally, at just tbe
eration? It la our belief tbat very few of the people right time. We played off Russia against France and
of this nation would be found willing to prosecute tbe England to excellent advantage, and made tbem pull
*
jnat when It waa of tbe utmost Impor
war for the Union, even for another day, if tbey thought in tbeir born
tbat ttteJame_men. or like minded men. wbo bavo tance tbat tbe rebellion abould receive no further word
o( sympathy er ^noouragement from outside parties.
r<sbl«n«il lu politic
*
and Governed its movemenW fur
tbe greater portion of tiie last geoeratlon, were lo be Diplomacy Is powerful, and has proved particularly so
invited to share in either the deliberative or tho exec In the present case. We cannot be too grateful to tbo
utive departments of tbe• Government. And why?' Northern Bear for coming to tho rescue at so oppor
What is clearly to be inferred from this? Nothing, of tune a time.
course, but tbe one fact at wbich we are aiming, aod
to wblcb we would direct tbe attention of our readers
, Exchange of Prisoner#.
-Mbat the people bavo an lastiuctlve faith tbat tbese
Tbe papers bave been publishing tbe several letters
present troubles aro but tbe herald of better things.
wblcb have passed between tbe agent
*
of exebange for
We are not destructives. In any sense In wblcb It tbe United States aud the rebels, in tbe matter of tbe
can be rationally charged; bot we are advocates of thirteen thousand unfortunate Union prisoners at
and believe tbat it te secured sometimes by present confined in Richmond.
It does not appear
violence — because short-sighted end Ignorant men ibat any sound and substantial reason exists wby our
combine to resist tho operations of growth-and acme Government sbonld not yield a point to tbe rebels,
times by more slow, patient, ellent and natural pro rather than permit the poor fellows who belong to
cesses. .However it comes, we are on tbe watch-towers tbeir country, to starve and die at Richmond. Grant
to welcome its coming. The confusion and temporary tljst tbe rebels love cheated oa io putting paroled
cbaoa bas nothing to do with growth Itself, oor wllb prisoners (captured by ns) in tbo field before they
progress; that is the result alone of tbe violent resist Were fairly exchanged, according to tbo terms of tbe
ance of men. whose passions take them off tbeir feet parole, wo can only resolve to suffer ourselves to bo
at times, and render them blind to tbe proper methods cheated tbls once, and be sure aud not let them do it
of personal and national advancement.
again., Had Grant sent North the prisoners captured

nf
inch
tic <jue«tion«.

have

hitherto

part

date
pvb

gruidh.

One by one tbe new class of public men are making at Vicksburg. Instead of paroling tbem, by which
their appearance. The President te a great deal more means tbo greater part of tbem were very soon after
accessible to higher Influences than Presidents bave wards put into tbo rebel army again, all this delay
been In tbese modern days.

He la not at the bead of a aod Buffering would bave been avoided. Tbere bas
noisy party organization merely, clamorous for spoils been talk of retaliating for tbo sufferings of our pris
alone; but be confesses to tbe people bls dependence oners In Richmond, by starving as many of tbeir pris
upon tbo Power wblcb rotes above, bls head, and thus oners iu our bands; bot we hope no such measure
Inspires tho country with a profonuder faltb both In
will ever bo set oo foot. It will disgrace us forever
blmsolf and tbe source of all ble wisdom.. When,
In our own eight, and In tho eye
*
of the civilized
until now, was a mind like tbat of Robert Dole Owen world.

stall Influential in oor politics?—a man wbo lb not
do tbo good wbich it is allotted bim to perform, In bte

Prom tbe revelations which we bave of tbe Canada

And we could name a score more of pro plot, and eapecially by tbe open admissions of the
gressive. liberal, and always receptive minds, that are Montreal Advertiser, a journal In tbe open Interest of
as certainly to mold tbo future of tbis nation, and es Seceralonteta and refugees. It was tbe rebel intention,

own way ?

tablish for It a. new name witb posterity, aa tbey are and It bad been seton foot by the rebel'government In
permitted to live. Some are writers, some are talkers, Richmond, to set at liberty tbe two thousand rebel
some are men of. thought and, silence chiefly; bnt all prisoners now held on Johnson's Island, and escape
are wanted., and all will bo felt In tbe future wbicKls with-them to CauadUn territory . and jbence to Hall
fax and bome. Doubtless /bey would have carried
opening at onr door.
Why will we oot. every one, prepare himself to per. out sllli otber intentions; had -opportunity offered Iff
form bte part In tbe great work that stretches before tbe line of burnings snd laying waste; it having been
us, without delay or tbe farther urging ofefrenm. reported that they were going to lay Buffalo and Og.

He wbo .can do even a little te of as great deosburg in ashes, besides .destroying all tbe shipping
consequence In the sight of heaven a
* be wbo does The belonging to Americans, that they could get hold of.
most, if be performs willingly, and with tho unabated Tbolr pretty plan wu fortunately nipped In tbe bud,
force of bi
*
faculties. It ts no work for men to bo thanks to tbe timely Intervention of tbe Governor

stances?

petty and jealous about.

Tbo more beart and soul

there ia'put into It, tbo better It will speed.

Tbe day

*
ba
dawned already: let us be np and doing.

ceedlngly interesting work.

Price, (doth bound,)

General of Canada, and Lord Lyons at Washington,
Al) tbeee things seem providential. Indeed, we have.
' foil faltb that tbey are ordered by tbe higher powers,
aod aro all working to tho end of permanent peace

end the belling of thewonnds of the nation;

Green letters were secured to tbe was expected and would have'been warmly weloonira
- The Ideal and the Beal" wti the th
* De
J;

flowers, with singing birds interspersed- Tile stranger *remark In the afternoon. Bhe gave lome fiw —
bad a pleasant greeting for every one, and.waa offered Ing In support of ber assertion, tbat tbe Hedwmu
In return expressions of tbe warmest feeling. Tbte wa
*
In foot th
*
real world; maintaining tbit mm/
affair caused a good deal of comment at the time in thing In the real world, aa it is called, fa torfaMhu’
New York, It being tbe most remarkable and cbarac- white to the ideal world everything fo eterfaal and h
*i
lariat ic one that bad occurred tbere In years. Mr. an Imperishable existence. Among her many mM|
*
sho took tbe human form, what 1
* g«Mriiiy 2T
Beecber come
*
home with a much broader reputation tion
than he took away with him, even If ho has not added ceded io bo tbe real; bat tbis was hot so, for the fo—,
strength aod robustness to bis faculties and actual which only encased tbs ideal or spirit, was oeriiEo^
white tbe soul—wblob wo could not see, and 00*
^ ’
rlobes to bis fame,

quontly wa
*
Ideal—was Imperishable, immortal—nreal. In her allusions to tbe works of tbe great migfo
Our promising Eastern General Is doing all tbat of the part and tbe present, showing bow widely dift.
could be expected ot him In Eastern Texas, carving ent was the ideal pictures formed of them, front trac
bia way with tbe noon! aa feat as tbo fate# permit. Ho ing or examining their works, to that formed,after
*

Gen. Banks’s Movement.

streets of tbo town npon tbo approach of hie troops, ■aid, bad Jived in obscurity for thlrty years,
part of the citizens being in favor of burning the Ing the attention of no one-tor her real self wuMt
place, and part of them being opposed to It. It la seen—on til sbe bad electrified tho world by tb»btj[.
probably the lot of Gen. Banka to march across and llant productions of her pen, Wbat glorlou Healt
take military control of Texas, rallying around the
were created in the minds of tbo million. How they
old flag tbe vert numbers ot still resolute Union men yearned to behold tbe real women. And yet bowgrest
of tbat State wbo aro ready even to die for their conn- was tbeir disappointment when they saw ths pin,
*,
try, wben resistance promises results of a decisive looking, uninteresting and unentertiinlng Cbuiott
character. We shall watch Banks’s career In that far- modestly shrinking from the world’s gaze. AM
off section ot the country with much interest. He Because they only saw the wewum/orm and not tbo rag
haa ao excellent element to operate npon and coupe twnrwn. for ahe could only be seen in her wrltfo-

rate with, whenever ho can reach It; and we look to They had not. tbe key to open ber Inner eon),

see the same qualities of character displayed even thing we behold. In ono sense, ehe aald, fa Immortalmore conspicuously on this broader field than be bad every thing of beauty and' design lives forever, for fa
sn opportunity to do at borne, It be trusts himself te an expression of wbat tbe designer Intended, ttoogh
to tbe higher powers, as we bave reason to believe be not to itn tallest extent. It is tbe Inventor’* Ifca
does ever, we look to see bim leading the great move wblcb Ilves Jn the future, white tbe msteritl ps
,
**

ments of our hational future In the appropriate field away. Wbat we see In dally life te bnt a faint Idetof
the reality within. Thus many pass tbrongb life til
*,

to wbich bls capacities will surely wasign him,

understood because they cannot give expression to th
*

Church of England Patronage. .

feelings of tbeir souls-

At the

critical times In the history of this war, we have not
failed to observe that the benign powers all worked to
gether on the side of our country.-

'

Oh mortals, do not. te too

If we would know something of the value of the hasty in passing bareb judgments, but biem year
neighbor for wbat he te, aod not. condemn him for
*
Church patronage which is at tbe disposal, or control,
of Lord Palmerston, an English paper wlltlnform os wbat be seems, for you see not the reaf.
This brief review hardly gives tbe resderanideatf
that ll Is a great deal beyond wbat Ibe most of as ever
dreamed of. lx>rd Palmerston has been Prime Minis- tbe happy manner in which sbe handled tbo subject,

ter during tbe terms oftwo ministries, for tbe spaoe of
seven years snd a half In ail.

In tbte time twenty

jn tbe evening sbo announced ber subject that;

*■ Prosperity regarded aa a barrier to political, serial,

bishops and archbishops have been promoted at hte spiritual and individual progress.” After some pre.
bands to the rich living
*
they enjoy. Tbe Incomes of Umlnary remarks, she proceeded to ebow tbat tnan'i
tbeee twenty-seven bishops aud prelates amount to first and greatest object in Hfe was to obtain property,

more than one hundred and fifty thousand pounds; but after that was accomplished, tben came the evil
and Lord Palmerston baa had tho disposal of at least results wbich generally follow,from tbeetfects of Iodoseventy thousand pounds worth of it. Tbe primacy lence and relaxed energy., After dwelling upon tbis

of England and Ireland bave both been at hia dtepcaaL

for awhile, sbe took up, as a further Illustration other

and on two occaalont he has filled tbe archbisbopric

subject, the ancient nation
*
of the Old World, begin,

of York.

Hte Irish patronage, yearly, bas amounted

nlng wllb glorious old Rome, which, she Mid, pro
*,

it te slated, bow-

pered all too well: for In bor abundant prosperity st
*

to nearly thirty thousand pounds,

ever, that Palmerston does not enjoy tbe fat perqui

forgot her duty to herself and humanity. Now bet

sites which were enjoyed by Peel.

To recount a list

works of art are but mournful monomenta of her de

of the incomes, with tbeir sizes and value, wblcb Peel,

parted greatness, and poor, starving mendicants throat

and Russell, and Aberdeen, and Derby, end Melbourne,

ber streets.
Bbe proceeded for awhile to hold up to view-other

and Liverpool, and Wellington, 1s enough to appal a

reader accustomed to read even of tbe gold miracles cotemporary nations wbo are in a like decaying eonri
yearly performed on the soil of California.
tion with Rome, only a Little more so, and came don
■ , ■ ;
to France of the present day, which, withall ber ay-

Rebel Correwpondcncc.

parent greatness, could only keep tbe Emperor ou bk

Tbe capture of the rebel steamer R. E. Lee, off throne at tbe point of the bayonet.

Sbe te now Ut

Wilmington by Union vessels, fas
*
brought to light a tering, and will ere long be remembered among Ue
mass of correspondence of more than ordinary inter great nations tbat were.
„
eel. Tbe packages of correspondence found on board ' Tben, in a voice of earnest import, she exdslmoi,

An aristocracy> treading Into

come from influential residents abroad, and addressed

England iwbatteebe?

to tbo leading men of the Confederacy, from Davis

tbe dust the pobr and the weak I

Her Queen a men

down, lot in more light npon the present condition of puppet tn tbe hands of the ministry, - Bhe left Eag.
tbeir affairs than anything we oould ask for from any land by quoting this significant sentence: "A prood
otber quarter.

One man, named De Leon, discloses apirlt exaltetb before a fall.”

wbat be styles bls •• Inmost thoughts ” to tbe rebel
President.

Then bringing ber observations nearer bome. the

Ho tells bim just wbat be thinks about descanted opon America, asking the pertinent qn»

matters and things.

He doesn't believe Napoleon Is tion. ’’Wbat has prosperity worked out for ber?”

going to do much for them.

*• God grant,” says be,

She then proceeded to give a yvord-plotnre of ber rapH

••I may bo unduly suspicious and distrustful; and tbat growth to greatness, prosperity and power, asserting
we may get more aubatanllsl atd and comfort from Na tbat sbe bad forgotten the simplicity of bier early dtjt

poleon than I either hope or expect.”

Again be says: —the simplicity and trntb of her Washington and Mi
supporters—that prosperity had led ber to adopt tuny

•• I am not a prophet, and may be deceived; but aa for

aa 1 know and can see, there bas been, and te to day,

of the follies and mistakes of tbe older and deeajitg

as little real intention of speedy recognition by France
sb by England.” l« Wo are all groping,” ha adds,

nations of tbe Old World, till sbe almost lost sight N

-•in tbe dark, at tbte moment.”

Ibis is Important

the simplicity of a Republican government.
8hs tben proceeded in a happy vein, spiced witb ee

nows to us just now, and should help encourage ue to caslonal sarcasm, to show wby prosperity was a ter
additional effort to bring tbte matter to an end.

rier to religious and Individual progress.

It will end, te known to all.

not attempt to follow ber in detail.

Bot we viD

Her pointe vew

clear and well made, showing tbat In all ages men han

( Tbo Poor Prlnoncrs.

-

-Tho cry !of complaint still goes np from the preys,

been unable to bear too much prosperity, that it wu
detrimental to their personal good, and stunted tMr

ihat twelve or thirteen thousand Union prisoner
*
are religions growth and spirttnal aspirations.
At the close of each, lecture, the listeners avalH
suffering and dying In tbe loathsome prison
*
In and

around Richmond, for no otber reason—if indeed any

themselves of tbe opportunity to ask questions, wHtb

can be actually stated—than tbat a point of etiquette, the speaker answered with great promptnm and foor veracity, or something of about tbe same Import tinenoy.
1 ■ ' '
.
•
■
.

ance, te at issue between the Commlsslonera of Ex

Adulterated CtoUhe.

change. It te shameful beyond,expression, if It be in.
deed so. Oar Government will never stand excused

The Canada Plot.

afrdld to give forth bia belief to tbe world, content to

Sowers and music.

bas threatened Brownville, on ths Rio Grande, oo tbat personal acquaintance.with them, she made e very bsp.
a conflict of a.bloody character took place In tbe py point 4n reference to Charlotte Bronte, who, sb
*

Gen. Grniet’n Campaign.

times to tbe Banner and Herald, since this rebel
Children's Department.
,
lion commenced, prophesies given .through mediums,
from tbo spirit world, concerning tbte rebellion.
With pleasure we announce te onr thousands of read
Some were given long before tbe relwlllon commenced,
ers that we have completed arrangements with Mbs.
and’of this class f will transmit yoo an extract
from a prophesy given through the mtdlnm
*
*
power
, Lorn M. Wilub—whose stories for children we pub
llahed several yearn ago were so well appreciated—to
of Joseph Bmltb, of tho Mormon notoriety, which wu
published in a little pamphlet called ■* Pear) of Greet
edit a CoiLDBia’a DiranrMBHT. Bbe will enter on
Price, ” by A publisher in Liverpool, England, lu 1851.
b'er duties In tbte department next week, with an
The publisher's name is P. ,D. Richards, 15 Wilton
Introductory to the children who read tbe Bahnbb
strut. The prophesy wu given through Smith In De
umberSflth, 1833. . Tbe following Is tbe extract:
or Ltoirn” tb be followed by a beautiful story enti•< Concerning the ware tbat will shortly come to
tied, *■ MabT Amm; or.
Broken Pmmim,”
mm, benfaning at tbe rebellion of Boutb Carolina,
which will eventually terminate In tbe dearb and mis
ery Of many acute. The days will oome tbat war will
** Peculiar.”
>■
be prated npon all nations, beginning at that plaw;
for beheld, tbe Southern Htatea stall be divided against
Epes Sargent’s naw novel, which wo folly noticed
tbs Northern Bmtes, and tbe Boolfiern States will call
last week, was unexpectedly delayed lu the bands of
on otber nations, even the nation of Great Britain, u
binders, so that dealer
*
were onablo to obtain their
itianalM.nnd they shall also «H npn other nasupply as soon a
*
was
expected. It will undoubtedly
*.
Won
In order io defend tbemtolve
*.
and thus war
*
by Monday, ?3d 1n
L
*
. when we hope to be
sUU be poured out upon all nations. And It shall be on sal
puu to DIM, after many days, slave
*
shall rise up able to supply all our friends wbo may deolre this ex

against laelr masters, end shall bo marshaled aad dte-

walla, a
* well aa green wreath
*
aud hanging bosket
*
of

ployes.

would really like to believe It, while others bsve

Saturday night, Nov. 14th, and took the cajrs for
cluing lecture
*
nF her conro
*,
at Lycenni Hall, in tu!
York on Bunday night, arriving bome before morning city, and conaiderlng the drenching min *
tem
of tbe next day. Be received a public welcome at the prevailed all day and evening, sbe bad larg
*
*t
bands ofhte congregation on tho I neidsy and Wedoes. and all listened with marked attention ,to,h
day evening
*
following. AU turned out to greet him. lug discourse
*,
no doubt feeliog *ftbem
ea]u
lve
** L

need tu have justice done them before alt others.
Tbey are patient under tbolr heavy burdens, generally

our system of social ^fe. which sbonld incite every

Tbo Threshold of o\ir Future.

'

Tbe Btereoptioonwas exhibited In the body of the’ ber,apeak the better they liked and *tpe4Ay
precl
* another visit /’
cbarcb, and a fine band discoursed welcome tncilo. We hope pre long abe will pay u
*
ont ot Borton wben *
2
The delights consisted In conversation, refreshment, there are many other plaoe

be crowded down to starvation price
*,
when all around
looks ed plentiful and promising, 1
* a grim satire on

Kelract from
Bright'e Speech
Iffaire, delivered al Birmingham, England,

Cuppy's ClMlm
*

toaay no more; and ratee
*
’reflec

of tba community, bot of tbeir aid.

“I eannol believe that elrllliiHon la Its Journey with the
«<in wtll sink InU, eodlest night to grsilty tbe anfolUon of
tbo leader
*
of thia revolt, wbo seek co
1
• Wada through slaugbtor to a throne
Aod shot tbe galaa of mercy oo maoktod ’;
but I bave a far other ami far brighter vl«|on before my gate,
ll may bo hut a vision, but I atlil cherish it- I see ono vast
Confederation atrolcblng front the frown north la ot>o un
broken line to the glowing south, and from the wild billowl
nftbo Atlantic westward co the calmor water
*
ortho Pacino;
•nd I toe one people, aod one law, snd one language, and one
I, tb, and, over ail that vaalContinent, tho homo of freedom
•nd rofeve for tha oppressed of every race and of ovary
ellono."—
JoSn
on Anurfeen

.
*
Mr

Oa Bnniiy, Npv. Wth. Mr
.
*
'LaoraOuppj__ -sa

tions of a painful character in every mind., Tbe poor
*
girl
who expend tbe best energies of tbeir Ilves In
sowing at a rate ofhol more iban two dollars a week,

carrying burdens, too, ot wblob few of our readers have
any idee. They are deserving not merely of tbe pity

WDITOB.

LtrrniB cot by

,

Mr. Beecber arrived In Boston, ftom Engtend, on

Hte church, aabbslh school room, lecture .room and neratod for their attendance ion *0 Inclement a
church parlors were all thrown open, and people ad Mrs. O. evidently grew in fovor with our peom- y’
*?.'
mitted by tickets to order to avoid a rash aod crowd. Ing- her short atop with ns, for the more they J.

startling contra
*),

tbo following Hat of contents:—Tbe Mao without a
body of Society was to be thoroughly renovated, and
Country; The Hirds of Killlogworth; Literary Life in .
the machinery set going again upon higher and better
Haris; The Great Air Engine; A Loyal Woman’s No;
principles, end by tbe bends of a purer class of public
Eugene Delacroix; Sympathetic Lying; Something
men than we have had In the past. Much of this has.
about Bridges; Internal Structure aud Progression of
the Glacier; in en Allie; Ixrngfellow; letter to a no doubt, looked dreamy und. Indistinct to many wbo

Peace Democrat. Reviews anil Literary Notices:—
Kirk's History of Charles tbe Bold; Fuller’s Good
Thoughts in Hud Times; Wendell Phillip's Speeches,
lectures, nud letters; Cullum's Systems of Military
Bridges, etc.
The next number of this popular monthly will com
mence a new volume, wbich the publishers say will be
In no wise inferior to tbo previous one, for tbeir
alm Is lo advance tbe high standard already eslab^Jfojjcd for It.

Mr. Dccehcr'n Belum. ,

Sowing Gtrla.

*e
TJ

A leading N»w York journal comment
*
on the con-

•

People who buy ground mixtures for eo/ee, ul

before tbe civilized world, nor exculpated to tbe pop think they are getting the real article, are wtioty .
ular conscience. If It will tolerate snob barbarity as mistaken, We venture to say tbat diseases of nriou kinds are engendered by tbe use of tbe wv/hN
even the possibility ot starvation for several thousand
In onr grocery stores as '-pure ground coffee.” Bead
unfortunate men, (or the fancied advantage it is to
tbe following, coffee drinkers, and you will see rt«w
gain In tbe field. There can be no gain by each a
that wbat we say has some foundation to truth. ■ ft
*
practice.
I^t the Government waive—nok yields
the point at issue (or a time, aod go forward and eX- Legislature ought to take this matter in band,
••sift” it to the-bottom. The health of tbo peep1*
change'man.for„man *
t_
Jg
p
Lfar as they bave of our
men to exchange for theirs. We are cerialifttmi'Uie sbonld not be tampered with in this way:
•-A London Professor lectured recently on adolOT'advantage of numbers ts on our aide very decidedly.
*
tion
of food. He banded round coflee which wss p
*
Then let such as remain be argued over,l after ex mounced excellent,. then told the audience tutuy
change bas teen ettooted, just so tor as tbey will agree bad been regaled with a mixture qf bulloek < Nw
*
to it. We see no reasonable objection to misb such chicory, sheep’* liver dried, and old coffee-fl’*’’*:
He gave them capital porter, too, made of
course aa tbte, nor have we beard one raised by any
wine, gum arable, and burnt sugar.
*
journal or individual competent to the giving of rea
*
son
at all.
‘
-

■ . Promotion of Col, Bhepard-

Franco and Mexico.
A party ie now springing np in French governmental

circles -so says a Paris writer—which openly favors tbe
annexation of Mexico lo France. The party probably
originates with tbe fact, now being rapidly discovered,

tbat Mexico Is not conquered, after all. and tbat there

la no way but to omwx, because tbey cannot conguer.
Some of tbo Faris papers are glvng publicity to a cor.

Oar townsman, Ool. Isaac F. Shepard, of tbe R

Missouri Beglment,

recently stationed to Mg

Louisiana, haa received the appointment of Bripw
General of Volunteers.

Hte appointment was *«
»■

ly recommended by Brig. Gen. T, Kilby
'Generals Grant, Bteele, Sherman snd others,

g"’

torioui military nnd ether distinguished serrlres
*
1
Bonthwest. Gon. Bhepsrd. after a oampalp M W

" unfaithful to true Bplrlt-

respondence from Mexico, In the course of wbich Ute

uallam,1 ’ friend Davit, and you do us great wrong wben

two years’ laborious service In tbh field, obuiote
short torloagb, nnd paid Boston a visit tert •

stated tbat the truth about tbe French occupation has
beetAuppreaeed, for tbat tho whole -thing was odious

pit family still reside here, we believe.

,IEr Tba Bankks ls
*o<
you Intimate that It la.

Wbat do yon mean fay pub.

Iteblng "lengthy tirade
*
?”eto.

Have you forgotten

to tbe greet body of the people, who were ready to

■ .

Aid the GoTermrieuL

tbe confidential convetsatiou we had together prevlou
*

throw off tbe yoke when they deemed tbe opportunity

tolbe Clark Davis oonfroverey? If you have not, please

a proper one. It te confidently affirmed that tbe Empe

to deal juatly by us, Then yon even hint thaSSwedn.
dorse free-lovelsm, yot do n
* great Injustice. We

ror sees and feels the difficulty of the Mexican situa
Tbe people are wfiklhg np to a scum of Ibefr
F
tion. Now that Rossie defies him with her diplomatic
moving in earnest. This Is right. •* “
thunder, and by her friendship with us makes It bai- and

have always, on all occasion
*,

repudiated It in Mo, u

Great eObrts are being made in ail dlrectio11*
erult opr armies now In the field, and with aw
*

onr columns abundantly testify. Do u
* Justice, friend
Davis. Thte Is all we ask.
ITveeek no quarrel. If

ardous for him to come to on open rupture for the sake Government In every poarible way.
of befriending tbe rebels, he hardly know! how to dtf

*
Spiritualist
cannot live In harmony together, with tbe

pose of hte Mexican elephant, and standi wishing stun
*
one would oome along and take It off hla hands,'' Na'

-r

poleon te hardly •* master of the sitoatlra.0

Music to.ooOMlonnJly play at the dl
reoirt»w'
*
fotnnlfrlmeiite, wn ar
* of tbn opinion tbat !»•
],
*
more good In atlrriug np tbe putrlotiam ^, ”7^

light and wisdom and truth they bave, who possibly
can?

,

.

■ ■

In God’* name we ask 8p1rltu
*ltew

everywhere to
*1,60. Cople
*
seat by mall free on receipt of price. worklbonlder to shoulder for tile advancement of tbe
holy cause in wblob they ire engaged. .h ' ■' !"
Bohd iff you orders. •’
■
• ••
............... ..

' We call attention to
another column, : • ’

MIm BcBo
•■■■'

But'i’W ifoani'ta

* * ■' j"-.'
V?

Give un Munie,

'"•rt*ef-

U tbe elty autboritis
*
wonld employ a flw

than anything craton could *ny off

(ffoy,28,1868.

. Paa-AomiTi Evimkci*
. —Thoedllor
*
of the Belen-

V. Clark In Maine.

Uriah Clark lecturea In Bangor. Sunday, Noy. 29|li.

LIGHTS

BAN)XER; (QB-

>:

tide American have received from Callfprol
*
a piece of
wood from a tree thirty feet tn diameter, the annua)

•nd lecture
*
yllb bla magnetic, electrical and aplritoal
geof the tree to be
*
experiment
jn Bradley. Monday
the Nth; *ring upon which Indicate <be *
*
I Thi
*
leaves the upllag
*
of our ancient
<■ Bangor. tho3lrt; Bucksport, Wodieaday otenlog. De. 6,300 year
*.
frientl
Nebuchadnezzar sad Hoerate
*
, standing oat In
' «mberlst;.[klrail. Th(ir
y
*d
erenlng. th
*
2d; Cant
tbeeold, and cartie
*
our mind back to a period long
den. Friday erenlni,. tbo 3di Rockland. Sunday, tbo
before Eve ate tbs stolen frn|t from an apple tree, and
5tb; ntumlpg to Boston on th
*
Tib.
Adim Instituted the tailor’* trade by aUtchlog fig
leaves into apron
*
tor ” self and spouse.”—A remark
*-

. “peculiar;’,
A Tale ]of the Great Transition.
'!

By EPES SARGENT.

w A BOOK wl th *
U tha dam sola ef a large and rata sue.

5

HOME'S NEW BOOK'.

SPIKITUAIi HAND-BOOK,
’ “ <

•

i

:

PLAIN

IHCIDEHTS II MV LIFE,

’ ** '

QUIDB

to

Recently published from tbo advance English abect
*.

SPIRITUALISM!
___ ;_ --a.

I* meetlag witb rapid sales all over the country. It I*
-az- re**
."
.
"launded on font
*
communicated by Oea. Buller relative an exceedingly Interesting and startling work. It baa
ta certain (hrilltag aoold disdoiuret In New Oris
ns."
*
been favorably commented on by the press generally.
' “Bold *
nd strong tor-BpIrttaallsa. Th
*
eminent author
*
Spiritualist
and
*
other
will find something to In
’
MIm Llxde Doten
*
leave
no doubt
**
to hl
* view
.
*
Jfvenr
murt tereat them In
able petrification ofan entire tree wa
*
lately discovered
read
il."
,
.
_
Bpenka again in Lyceum HalL in Chia city, next Sun
*
In the Baltimore mine, at Wllkesbarre, Fenn., by the
" Few novel
*
ean wa name In wblch tha Interest I* to
day afternoon and evening. Par friend
*
will observe
mtnera, white bleating fpr coal. Tbe piece of the
sarly excited and *
o nbwrUngty kept np to ibo ood."
OF
that the Um
*
for commencing tbe meeting
*
is changed
trank taken ont weighs five tbousend pound
*,
end
•Kmlnenlly * book for reading aloud; *o spirited and
w b *1 f hour earlier. Tho time now I* at 2 M and T
,
*
troll
ao
elegant
and
natural
la
tbe
alyls
;
to
ctetrly
deetill there remain the mote end the top of the tree em
o'clock pr*lcy.
b
11 n o
tod end grouped aro lhe obaradere; tu th robbing with
*
bedded in the coal- There aro also to be found In the
THM OBLBBBATBD BPIHIT-MEDIUM
vitality aod Interest I* tbe whole wonderful story."
same mine, petrification
*
of tbe cactus, and other
,
Missoiiri Senators.
.
•• We bar
*
rarely retd a novo! so atenllugly bold end yet
tKTITLZD,
•
plants .peculiar to e tropical climate.—On Deeolation
’
BY UHIAH OLABK.
Tbe Uhaouri Legialature, last week; elected to the
eo gentle, so trutaful and yet *
0 tender, so glowing wllh un
Island, abntbeaat of the Cape of Good Hope, fossil
U. 8. Senate two radical emanlcipatlonleta. vis.: B.
flagging Interest as a story, end al the same time to vivid
rp HIB Book la exactly whatovery Bplriiualtotand Reformer
shell fish and whales have been discovered on a moun
•nd overflowing with Ida
,
**
Tbe eoeno tree hair In New
J- bae long needed asa handbook for constant use, lor centre
GmU Drown. Esq., and Hon. John B. Henderson.
With an Introduction by
tain two thousand feet above the lore) of tbe sea.
York, and half In New Orleeoa."
tables, conference
,
*
circles, conventual, the arooaof discus
Missouri 1
* determined to be a free State.
.
JUDGE
EDHONDN,
OF
NEW
I'OHK
“ Buoh have teen tbe unexpectedly large orders for tbls
sion and public rostrums; a reform book to which to taro .
IfCongrtes will step in and rectify the abominable
work In edvaaoMhat tbe publisher ha
*
boon twloo obliged
*
blonder
of the War Department, two hundred and
onb *L>nAKTLT raiNTBP inn otorn-BOVNo 12uo, oa all ooculone of need; • ^xt book lor tellorera. friends,
’ The Lyeenm Sociables
*
*
to defer toe publication. A aupplj la bo
*
on hand at lbe
neighbors, skeptic
.
*
,
*
Inquirer
editors, ministers, authors;
fifty thousand troops can be raised this winter. There
paica. $l.2d.
There Sociable
*
are becoming very popular. If we
principal bookstores."
an aid to tbe weak In fotto. the doubtful the unfortunate,
should be a cash bounty of $600. and the wages of
One beautiful I2mo, KM pegea, doth bound. Price, $IAO,
nuy judge by tb
*
great numbers who attend them.
Ute fellou, the despondent; lhe afflicted; a complete eompend
.
CONTENTS;
the soldier should be carried to $20 per month, the
Introduction.
%° Odplaa mm by mat! free on receipt of prko, by OKO.
There waa a full attendance on Tuesday evening laat,
-for writer
,
*
apeasera. seeker
;
*
an todlapenublecompanion
Chapter i.—Early Life: I become a Medium.
.
same as the Massaohusetta Legislature has authorized
W.
OARLRTON, Publish er, New York.
Nov. 91.
to lecturer
*
and medium
,
*
and ao advocate of tbelr claim a
Botwlihstandlng the etorm. Another of tb
*
*
rerla
Chapter 9.—Before tba World.
to be paid to ber recruits. Let those who will not go
st well aa lbe etalms of the people; a plain guide, embracing
Chapter 3,—Further Manifestation
*
In America.
CHICAGO INFIRMARY
. take
*
place on th# 24 th 1n»L
CbaiAor a.—Jn England.
. ...
the War be taxed heavily to pay those who will. It is
tho *
pro and coax; theoretical, practical, searching, frank
Chapter A—At Flo-suco. Nanins. Home, and Farit
just and honest to pay the men who fight generously.
free, (carle
;
**
offensive to none but lbe persistently blind
’
Annonneementa.
Chapter A—In America. Tho Pretsgstig
and Infatuated, liberal and charitable to all; sate lo be pul
It la not right to compel poor mon to enter tbe army
Chapter 7.—IM7-B—Vraneo. lialjr, and Russia— Marriage.
*.
Ur
E A. BUm *
I to add re
** oor Cbarleatown neigh
Chapter A—Rueala. Paris, and Rugland.
Into Ibe benrta nf all; ohaale, eloquent aod attractive style
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CHILD, M. D,t DENTIST,

gltssajt gtp»rimtni.
sss
bsera, ihrough tbe Instrumentality of

.
*
nr

>. n-

while lu an abnohnal condition called tho trance.
The MeMBges with “« D‘“M, »«Wl»d, were given,
as per dates, by tbo Bplrll-gufdcs of the circle-all re^’rheVrie^nsv’' Indicate that spirits carry wllh them

the ob.r.o"ri.ilo, of tbeir earth-lllo to Ural beyoudK"or
*
whe
good ” ”»•
lbo« whl) le,,v8 l,,u
'oarth-ophere lu an undeveloped alate, eventually pro
gram into » higher condition,
° We <v<k the reader to receive no doctrine pet forth
hr Hplrlta in these columns tbat does nut comport
with his or her reason. All express os much of truth
ar they perceive—no more,
»
qj-Tiiesr CT tic lbs ahb Fnas to tub Ftinuo.
The Banner Establishment Ib subjected to considera
ble ox Im espouse In consequence. Therefore those who
feel disposed to aid os from time to time, by donallone.
to dispense the bread of life thus freely to ths hunger
lug multitude, will please address '• Banhbb or
l.tOBT,” Boston, Mass. Funds bo received promptly
acknowledged.
Tbo Beanoe
*
are held at the Banner of Lioht Ofnca, No. 158 Wabbinoton Bntzrr, Boom No. 3. (up
stairs,) on Mohdav, Tcbsuay and Tiiumdav Aftbk-xijom.
Tbe doors are closed at precisely three
o'clock, and nu person admitted after that time.

ME88AOEB TO BH PUBLISHED.

Tun/tay. Oft

TO.—In Vocal Ion; “What do you end o ratand
hv ClalrvoyRnc’F’ Quoatlona nod Anvw«r»; Wm Brinra. to
hti frlondv. In Boiloii; Annlo T. Wallace, io her |«rent
.
*
Id
QupIici'; Taouina P. Algera; flarvoy Moore, to hte frlcnda,
111 nmoElyn. N. Y.; 1’etorKelly, to hla wife. In Utica. N. Y.
Jrfun’tay, -Vet. 8.—Invocation; “The La
*
of NocoMlty;"
Toom by Joiophlue Carlton ; Alien M. Braman, ot Troy, N,
v
John Dree, to hte frland
*.
Id Tsnylon. Ill ; Philip
Thompom. lo hl
* friend, Araos Todd, of Khoxrille. Tenn.;
Tun Brook
*,
to bte (Miiliy, lo BpriORfield. N. Y.
Tuwfay. Afov 3 —Invocation; "The Natural Goodne
**
of
Man
Solomon Low. to Ida son. John J. Low of New York;
*
Thnmn
*,
Andrew
mnater of tbo ship Wm. Kent, lo hte wife;
Anno Ai>lx>it,ko her tath er. Alni Abd or Abbott, now sick al
Tvrt Huil^ottv
fAuraday. A'ot. 8.—Invocation; "Fatality. *lRo
nbllUy
on
sill AceouinobdUy;” TbomoB Dlllowny, of England, who
el,,! In Am er lea. to bt
*
family; Fanny Elwell SAnborn, of
(;oM»n Al
*..
hor parent
*;
Wn>. 8. Orover. to hl
*
mother,
in Peru. Ill; M.nute Walloco, te ber partita, lu Now York

^ 'von-foy. N-»r It.—invocation; "The condition of thorn
wbo
rarthly ill© In Infancy; ’ Poem by "Birdie,"
(Anna Cera Wllroii) to her parenla, Id tula city; Enrich
AhlrbljA. U> friends In Maine; A'lrionne llapzood, to ber
mother, tn Mont|wlh>r. Vu; Tom Bulliveu; Margaret Hopk:naoi>. l‘> Mr. Doyle, of Now York.
A‘«r. |0— Invocation; "The condition or children
rnunaturely turn'.'' Thomae Morton, of Hollingsworth Eng.;
lot Alfred M. Weldon, to hte friend
*
nt the South; J oh a
Welsh ton Is friends. In Troy, N, Y.; Allee Emery, of Brookho N r
her Mlwr. In Oen. Banks'
*
expedition.
nuretey. A'oe. 15—invocation; “Tbe real sting of Fell;"
Dr Kie-n-avt Enunona. lo bie friends; Joseph Whittier, lo
lii» hr its-r. Mores, In New Bedford. Mass.; John Dean, of
8,1 Maes Cevalry; Frances R. Brldgely, who dhd three day
*
situ-e io f errenw. Laly, lo her parenta Using In Utica, N.
y ■ M ,rs lli'-co.'k, to her parents In Boston.
.Vond’v. -V..r Id. — Invocettun; "The control of Evil
.
*
Fioril
” Questions an.I. Answers; Andrew Persons, t« his
blether. James; Frederick Alonzo Cha o of Baltimore, Md.;
Major Thomas Me Fadden, v> Mitllhovr Crown.
Tursdey. A'-r. K.—IhvecMlon; "Can * man control Id
*
o»n rj--siii>s■?" qurst’oii
*
un-l Answers; Enoch Owens, lo
hte trl--mls tn Cl->''h>iil. Ohio; Elder Caleb M Dyer, of En
field N II.; Erelyn Km. of Brooklyn, ti. Y , to bor parent
*.

eartb?

themselves of it. Hut all these agents employed by —and then says, <• If you eat of the fruit you shell
you for thet porpose, bring you, as It were, eDeoce be eternally damned.” [Then you would be acre to
*.
It '* human nature to do
for tbe moment; bot tbey will only bring upon you eat It, would n’t you ?] Ye

vrhowu there to educate my two nletet
ly children. Then shall they be Indeed aaanred pf ttre plenty ct cbanta
*
to aenfl ber home, and I
1
existence of tbeir loved ones; then will the 've(|'be to do It. Her folk
*
, here are troubled to
rout in twain; then wjll tbe kingdom of the her^aft^r know wbat ’a become ot ber. because thry Hbu
be made manifest to their senses, even ' while on the »uy lettera from hor. Now there 'a plenty Jr
eartb. Oh, we return tbee. thanks, oui Father, for them to get ber North, if tbey ’ll duly .tte theS
*
tblscoueofonsnesa. Oh, we return tbee thanks for the and I wut them to send ber home. It •» tho
'
**

greater suffering lu the end.

You bed better alone for oo all.tbe world over,

Ill; Life, whore wondrous volume we aro erer
reading, what art thou? Uh. we ere confuted and
Uwildered as wc listen to the roar of thy ceaseless
changes. Uh Spirit of Eternity, the human soul con
tinuulty demands to know more and still more of thy
power, and tbeo turns snd beholds thine angels giving
human life, volume sfier volume, nnd reading sentence
otter sentence, calling the human soul nearer, still
nearer to thee. Uh Life, yet we are bewildered; yet
we foil to comprehend tby spirit; yet wo fall to fully
realize that wc are reposing upon thy parental bosom,
an,1 ore receiving lessons from thee hour by hour, mo
ment by moment. Ob Life, we demand still another
lesson. We ask for still higher manifestations. Tbe
human soul stretches out Its arm toward thee, ob Fath
er, It cannot folly comprehend tbee. for tbou art
Eternity, all of tbe Paet, all of the Present, all of
the Future. (Jti Life, tench o* to be constant readers
of the book of Uie, to read welt the lesson of tho pres
ent, Tench ua, oh Life, to adore tblne every creation;
t,i call all Ihlngs iioered end nothing common or un
clean that owes Its existence to theo; for art thou not
a parent to the.lowest groin of hie ? Oh Father am)
Mother, the human sonl culls thee Father and Mother,
because thou hast taught it to look up to thee for
eupport. It feels its weakness, its childlike depend
ence; leek that tbou art Infinite, and realizes that It
is Hwff but finite. Oh Spirit of the Hour, baptize us
anew with lhe spirit of Truth. Though It como in
simplicity crowned wllh meekness of form, through tbe'~
humble sphere ‘if human life, yet wc will ball itecoming, and know it is from thee. Father. Rod wo, for the
gift, will chant thee praises through the present and
through tho future. ’
Oct. 15.

The Spirit’s Oonaoiouanesa in the Spirit
*
World.
Sr;hit — Whal subject have tbe friends to propose
for our discussion this afternoon ?
Subject.—•• Ploa’o state something of the cause
why acme spirit
*
barely fore their consciousness while
leaving earth, and aro so quickly sensible of the
spirit world, while others are unconscious of the change
for months or years ?” .
There nre many cansea tbat would produce so ch nn

effect, bat abe of the moat prominent that presents It
self to view may be found slumbering, if we may so

speak, lu the darkueM of Ignorance pertaining to
yourselves as human beings. If you fully understood
tbe laws which govern you as physical muehloe
*
should have leu sleeping In the spirit-land.

we

Instead

of slumbering for months, years, or centuries, it may
be. afler death, tbe condition of unconscious life would
be bot momentary.
It should bo remembered that nine-tenths, to say
ihelciuit'.of aU who paw to the spirit-land before oldage, come in consequence of ignorance, of disease,

which Is the child of ignorance,, either mental or

physical.

Wben the physical form takes on disease,

or the spirit loses control of any portion of the hnman

‘

body, which Is equivalent to disease, then yon straight
*
way fly to some remedial agent, that you may remove

the disease, and thus enable tbe spirit to resume its
conlrolagalp; for disease Is bot a withdrawal of tbo

spirit from tbat portion of tbe human physical form,
either, total or in part.

As yon go forth to seek after remedial agents, you
are apt to employ those not best adopted to tbe case.
It may be, end doubtless ia, tbe best you aro conscious
of; bnt if ft were the beet, far boiler and higher ones
, would not be given yon. Now In consequence of makYlnguseof remedial agents found in your kingdom, it
Is, b!m I often to the Injury of the spirit
For if yon
force that spirit to yield up Its control of tbo physical

brain, than tbe physical body will take on disease,
and the consequence will be the spirit will lose ita

ft alwaye wants to reach the

■In to-day, than to wait until years ere added to it; for fruit thetla highest, yon know. It oeem
*
to me that
rest assured Nature ask
*
for compound interest al if God knew anything about bunion nature, he would
ways.
This one great camo may Im called the parent of all

n't do,any *uch thing.
But I gum the old God that took care of the Garden

other causes, leading to loss of coniclousneu nftor of Eden, wu n’t much of a God. alter all. If we'd
death. If the spirit passes out of the physical form only let onr common wnsc rule ns, we'd do much bet
under proper conditions, it can remain unconscious ter. I've had a little lime for reflection since I 'vo
but a short time; so short that you scarce realize lhat got acroa
*.
so J thought I 'J Dnprovo ft. Now J've re
you have lost tbe power of consciousness even for a mo flected a good deal upon some.parte of the Bible, for I

ment.
We have known many a spirit to bid farewell to
tbeir friends on earth, and at the same moment to he

i

“tan to nmT

A

lltlon be swept awiy,
away, and the bright
briabt itiiiitnrsial
superstition
light <jf the
New Dlspennation Illumine the pathifay of thlne^ariiu

** ffl fl ,D8

^mlso to

_____ ______________________________ *
Now a word about that gal that ’»’ from

pest, for the present, with l.te countleu joys aud sor do. • it’eno um for them ta waft for me to oom. J
rows, aud for ths future, which aball give us still more ten them wb|t to do. They know 1 ’m dna, £

aud more of llgbt.

think I may have left some orders for them. ..- . *

Dot, 19,

Why, they've started, or are on tbe pefotor
”
back. Now tha flrat things do is to gi,.^'?
*

The Chastisement of Sorrow.
Spirit.—We are now ready to consider any question

freedom, and a shin Of raDD,y t0 tlan h( ’ ’ »» hl
*
if there'a anything toft- 1#t tW1
’««•.

bad read ft pretty thoroughly, and have a good memo

the friends may see flt to propose.

ry; eo when I see w but perfect folly ft 1s fn- .olka to

Subject.—Wby is tbo chastisement of sorrow atey where they Ire, or do u’t tbink of«,!»»il' . ’
Louisiana.
.
b«k to
greater and purer than constant Joy ?”

believe all tbat 'a written there. I Could but imlfo ».

•

Can yon tell us why war Is sometimes much better
Now I should like to have my latter reach *
than the opposite condltfod? Do you fully realize person. I’d like lo have' one man get ft, ?”,Ja

tbe part of different individuals.

One could not exist without tbe other.

We believe if the aod 1 'm inclined to think it is.
passage were natural, there could be no loog silence,
[Whet isyoor idea of God?] I think I 'm just as
no great Bleep npon tbe pert of tbe disembodied spirit much of a God u any ooe. [What is yoar opinion of
after death. You dissolve tho connection between bim?] Wei), man’s-opinion of himself is generally

spirit and body, because you shrink from physical suf pretty good. [What idea have you of God now?]
fering, and because you do this you impoee npon the It's the power of life. You may call tt tbe spirit, or
spirit a long term of unconsciousness.
Uct. 16.
pool, or whatever yoa please. I -believe you’ll never
know any other God than tbe one tbat manifests within

Questions and Answers.

yourself.

Qvbb—Wbat changes does the spirit undergo that
sleeps a thousand yean?

That's my idea of God; that's wbat I've

learned since I’ve been here.
Well. I should Uk
*
to have my deer old mother know

Am.—We believe the spirit will wake up and take something of these things before she comes across the
hold ot the cbnditlons of eternity, precisely where river. If she do n’t feel It will ent up her religion too
time left them. Wc cannot realize that It passes much, I’d like to have her talk with me. 'Bbe wonld
through any change during that slumbering condition.

Q —Is it conscious of the lapse of time?

have given tho world to have spoken a word with me
before death in my own body. Then wby not now?

A.—No, certainly not; for nncooscionaneM can nev I’m only a little bettor.
Good-day.
er be made consciousness.

I’m much obliged, sir.

Got. 15.

Q.—Do not all spirits wake op eventually in the

Edward I,. Cleveland.
*
It seems a long time since I spoke through human
A.—Certainly tbey do; for total unconsciousness, or
I hi>ve a yery dear child in tbe midst of human
eternal slumber, would be equivalent to annihilation. *.Up
The power of tbe human spirit may be temporarily ar life, with whom I ehould bo most happy to talk. He
rested. but never annihilated. There must be a condi knows little, if anything, concerning yiis new light;
tion of waking op. as tbero was a condition of pass bnt be has often asked in mind, •< If tbe freed soul can
epirit-world,?

return and give Intelligence from the shadowy hereof,
Ing Into unconsciousness.
Q.—Wby is it necessary to bave a fixed time for wak ter, why cannot eome of my friends return ?” I would
be glad to believe, bnt J still ask for positive proof.
ing up to consciousness?
A.—The necessity depends npon surrounding con I shall not be easily satisfied.”
I still call Troy, New York, my earthly borne, for I
ditions, upon conditions tbat attended tbe spirit at

the time of its resurrection—wbat you call death.

called ft home at the time of death.

When once it Is surrounded by tbe right element,

there wltb a fair companion and one child. It become
my duty to leave them, to go away from the place I

death becomes life.

During the hours of sleep you
what you do when

called borne; and while crossing the water a storm

In reality you arc not tbe same spiritual

arose aad oar ship was lost, nnd I had no privilege of

live in another clement from

awake.

I was blessed

,
being during sleep, that you are during your waking saying farewell to those dear ones.
My companion bus joined me, but onr child remains,
hours. 1 his may seem to be a strange assertion, never
and he speaks to the people concerning Gospel truths.

theless you will find It to be o very correct one.

wake np earliest in the spirit-world?
A.—Generally they do. but there are exceptions.

He thinks he knows something of God. but, like thou
sands of others, he knows very little of him. Ho

seeks him in gilded temples, and courts, bls pre rone e

Q,—Is not purity of Hie upon the part of individu with crowns of earth, but falls to recognize him In the
als here necessary to tbeir early awakening ta the simple walks of life.
Ub. my oon. my son 1 though years have passed since
spirit land ?

A. - No. we do not think it is.

I folded yon to my bosom and prayed that God might

All lift Is pura.

Q—la not the life they have lived here a condition
of tbeir waking to consciousness in the spirt two rid?

A.—No, we do not think tbat consciousness depends

care for yon until my return—he has cared for you,
he bas blessed you, be has blessed me with the privi

lege of returning and speaking through foreign human
Ups, to speak to yon of the glad tidings of tho King

npon tbat.
Qu.—All other other things being equal.

dom, to ask you to be to me not ue an enemy, but as a

8.—Ah I all other conditions being equal.

You

may Judge something concerning the condition of a
spirit who has slumbered lor thousands of years, by

asking yonr medium, on ber return to a normal condi
tion. how long ahe bas been away from her body.

Sbe will doubtless answer, Why, a moment or so.

father and a friend.
I was Edward L. Cleveland here.

My body was lost

in the Albion, in 1823, but my spirit livtt—lives to
proclaim glad tiding
*

to my son, if to no one else—

lives to ask blm to stretch out his baud and shake
bands with me across tbe River of Death.

Ub, my sou. heoj may voice, test me-as much as you
Yet we might have held her lo control for hoars.
will; let yoor reason be thrown Into tbe scales, sod
The unconscious spirit knows nothing of the lapse of
then you shall weigh me tvell. Farewell.
Uot. 15.
lime. It ie to all Intents and purposes a resident of
eternity, and therefore takes no cognlzahce of the
things of time.

Edward Dyer.
1 suppose you can’t do anything to prevent our feel-

iug pretty much as wo did just before we died,-oan

you?

[We don’t know tbat we can. Were you killed

tebattlo?]

Rachel Hastings,

Oct. 16.

Yes. air; on tbe IGth day of March, at

Culpepper.
I belonged to the First Rhode Island Cavalry. Col.

'Farriogion, and received s sabre ent, first through thk
face, aud afterwards through the neck. [You went up

from Alexandria through Centreville, didn’t you?]
Yes. [Did part of tho regiment bave to retreat shortly

Oh, be kind enungb to send a letter to my brother
and to my lather, too, from mother and mo. We
were horned In the Richmond Theatre. My mother's

name was Mary Hastings; my name was Rachel Hast-

Inga; my father’s name is Thomas, and my brother's

Charles.

Well, I've thought a good deal about

My brother Is in tbe Confederate Army.

He was taken

prisoner by yonr forces once, but escaped.
Ask my father to go tq that lady—ber name?—Fal
lows; yes. her name is Fellows.

She ie In Richmond,

to Nassau—by wav of Nassau, unsealed.”

[Ask him

My father, st Richmond, Virginia.

bejnviioaijyTbe folksbnt they don't teem to; - The
folks think of me a good deal, bnt haven’t any idea
that I'm alive end can/como in thia way, so I thought

Very likely; I hope eo,

I've another brother, two years—two years and a

half, older than 1 am, I should like to send word to

XQVOOBtlOD.
Blessed-are tbey tbat mourn, for they shall be
comforted.”

words?

Ob Jeans, our brother, what means these

Is there indeed, a blessing underlying lhe

tnourner’e mantle? Is there Indeed a joy slumbering
beneath the external of sorrow? Oh, It wonld seem

[Can you tell where he Is?] Well, no, I can't. Tbe
thus; and ittbls be so, surely the earth must be full of
last track I got on him. he was at Fort Hudson; bnt I
Joy; purely this nation must bo Indeed blessed. The
can’t tell bit whereabouts now for my life.' William
*
mourner
may be counted by thousands,'aud tens of
E. Dyer is bls name. My name ia Edward. 1 was
thousands of green graves greet obr vision everywhere,
twenty-one—most twenty-two.
-There is scarce a family circle that le not desolated,
The friends, seems to me, can't show tbeir appre
scarce a household tbat is unbroken, and the voice of
ciation of ns In any better way
*than
to respond to our lamentation, ay, it Is heard amid tbe crash of arms,
[No douht tbey will if amid the booming of cannon; far, far above the wild
I hope tbey Tl say.
tumult of war, tho voice of lamentation is heard. Oh
• > We wont compel you to go among strangers next Spirit of Eternity, who.spake through Jc us, our
time you come home,”
elder brother, wilt thou not speak anew to tho chil
I’ve a father here on this side with me. Ho has
dren of thia age? wi.t tbon Dpt tench their untried
been here on tbls side some eighteen years. He says
.wals to look up to thee? wilt tbou not comfort there
he's never dared to come, although be'ii .always
mourners of earth? Oh, wilt tboa not send miutsterboard tbe Way was open; *1111 he h»d tbe Church in icgsngcl
*
to tell them thaijdboir Joyed ones still live,
view all the lime, and- has always thought that he.'d
and can return and speak to them ? Oh, we bear thy
never dare to topple tbe steeple over, 1 did n't fctop reply; we know tbon bast not forsaken tby people.
to lake a view of tbe Cbnrob. I rather supposed, from Wo know that we are creatures ofthy hand, and there

letters from across the river.

they gee them.]

Welt, they may.

because I did n't stop to think about It.

_

■.

r

for truly they shall be comforted.” Theyllsten, strlv.
My mother, I suppose, would ho fearful of offending fng to catch some faint echo frtjn the shadowy (and of

God and, some of the-gpod folks here, if she listened tbeir loved ones, and though religion, tho religion of
to these things; bqiSlte’d belteh not thlnk too tndeb external life, make tta midnight of gloom, yet the
about .the God that would condescend to be offended ihnmsn iool has hope, hqpe large in tbo ascendency’,
qt such things, for euoh is n<ft worthy of worship. ■ Il and hopes to meet ita loved ones In atfotber world. If'
seems to me that she’d better turn round and worship ibfi bo sc, will not the ecbo'iiotrisJ will hot,tbe loved

the God that wili let yoa look at all aides of life, ones respond to the loving call of tbeir friends'on

At life would

cult ft Is to get letters across, the lines.]

Oct. 18.

without Borrow.

1 Lg, •

I know it, but if I do n't tell wbo I am. I ©hall
oo chance nt all. It may be one jo forty,-and | Z?4

Questions and Answers.

Qubh.—Has religion done anything toward the ele to try my chances..

.

I suppose some of the abolitionists would telly
Am.—Jt Is very apparent what it has done, and tbat I was at cue time a nigger Mclfoow
also very apparent what ft bas not done. We need that’s true. I suppose, that I made *11 tbs *nolrt,.‘
not rehearse Its beauties and deformities to humanity. was worth In buying and selling nlggen. n.,,
If it will look at the subject with tbe calm tight of true, I suppose.' But I’m here to tqasre uptuita!

vation of humanity ?

rearen shining upon it, humanity will then eee bow as best I cau, or begin to' square them up, and notta
much it has done for its elevation, and how much it read ovor the dark pawages of my life. Bo yonto
want roe to relate them here,
,
‘
has not done.
I ’va given jnet enough, I think, for folk
*
to kn0
Q-—Whal was tbe ephod David consul ted, spoken of
In tbe First Book of Samuel, tblHleth chapter, seventh me: enough to help, my folks if they've a mind totsi,
’
verse, when ho went fo war with the Amalekltee? np with my advice. I've given my idvioa. if

Was it an Instrument? If so, how made? He in take It, they '11 do well enough; but If thsy go M J
quired of tbo Lord by it whether he should be success way they 're doing, they ’ll have lens before the, m
have more.
.
ful? The lord told him he would.
A—The chapter preceding aid following tbe one
Well, now, good-day to you. [We hope you'll n
away without feeling we are your enetn1M,] we?.
containing these passages will explain it, perhaps,
.
*
ye
I reckon I shall, but I’ll look s little after je,
much better than we could. Read the three, and you
to see wbat you Tl do with my letter. Good-day ti
win bave a definition of the subject.
Q—Are not ths opportunities to progress in tho J°n-

so considered, yet It Is not eo. Yoa have many facili
ties in your condition of life we have not, by mesne of

which you may progress.

And again, we bave many

Oct 19;

_____

spirit world much greater than on the earth ?
A —No, they are not. Wa are aware ft in-generally

L’rr-~~l

"1

Laura Edwards.
My mother and my grandmother have expressed!

wish that eome of tbolr friend
*

might return, ttwort

they have, tbey say. no belief In SpIrltnilHp, Tb,.

that you bave not We believe that progression Is
are member
*
of a fashionable church inNerYcut
progression everywhere and anywhere. We he?e cer.
Oily, ud they go ono day in eeven—as I wu tao^t
tain conditions by which we progress rapidly in spirit
to wben on earth—they say, to worship God. But toy
life, and yon have a physical body with which to out
teachers here tell me that nearly ill the wonblply.
work certain conditions of earth life. When yba lose
Christians worship Fashion mo rd than God; or in fm
that physical body, then so much of your power le
It la tbeir God.
gone. To be sure, another degree of power is added,
I bave only been in the splribworld alnhe lut wl
*.
bnt the human spirit must ienrn the conditions of
ter. They said I died of cotwaijiptlon, bull do ad
spirit life ere it can uro Its powera to any great ex tent.
know myself. 1 was fourteen years of age. Hid [
You are children for a time here in earth life. and then
lived two months longer, I should have been fifteen.
yoo go to the spirlt-iand. Upon entering spirit life,
My father was Thomas M. Edward
*,
My ra0|j(r
we cannot help looking with wonder at onr surround.
waa Laura Edwards. My own name was l^ura.
Ings, and know not what to lay hold of first to improve
grandmother—lhat is my father’s mother—hu teud
on^Blves. But as we walk along through life, and
something of this now religion. Sbe was talking
become familiarized with our surroundings, then we
my mother about it, and tbey both said they whted
begin to progress rapidly. It h even ao with you.
eome friend of their
*
would come, if ft wa
*
true. Bj;
<Q.—Is it a law that spirits wbo have passed through
at tbe same time, tbey said, It is n’t true, cuTu
earth In darkness should return, before they can protrue.
gress ?
I Tl ask my mother, or my grandmother, to visit
A.—We believe it is. inasmuch us all are exceeding,
some place lo Now York, where we are allowed to
ly anxious to retrace tbeir steps. If there waa not an
come and speak, and I think I cun prove my spirit«
undercurrent propelling them to come here—we may her. At least I will try to.
(lot 15.
call tt a law—why tho great desire to come here ? It
Is universal.

Patrick Welflh.

Q — Are there not fnatffotfons of learning In tbe
Good morning, sir.
[Good afternoon.] Well,!
spirit-world ? or do spirits have to depend upon what
suppose tt makes not much difference. I anther
*,
t
tbey get here ?
am hero this afternoon to ask that gentlemen's MidA.—There are institutions of learning tn the spiritance once more; tbat is a
* well a
* to th
*ok
Mtn for
world, grand and beautiful beyond human conception.
what be has already done for my family. Tbe pstfo
Uct. 18.
man In Troy, or in Albany, Faith, I was trylefto
tbiuk of his name.
Jerry Dean.
I do n't know but I 'masking too much of blm. [We
I hear yon Yankees are down on our folks. How is
it? [Yes. we are in a etate of war.] I’ve come received a letter from him a day or two ago. snd ta
hare, if I can. to send something home, bnt I don’t said, if your family, needed rhore assistance Ip let bln
want you ta add to, or take from, because yon do n’t know ft.] Ah. faith. I will. then.
I see, if all I can learn is trne. t expect my little
like ub. [You are just ae welcome os the biggest Yau

kea in tba land,]

Rlchmond.'lf yon bad the right kind of a leader to we direct It to?]
Bo I've stayed away, rather waiting to
Oct. 15.

come at the right time.]

J

J 1

reeing as I can't get anything better.

take it wllb.

[You’ve

j ^,
7
*

now-where he is, but I want him to get my letta
not be life wltbont death, ao joy would not be joy send it to the folks. [Ton know I.suppwe,

My mother and my

ue in the theatre, but ho escaped, and wc were burned.

send ft to my folk
*,
ud hfo, Auqe t* Cqlib Job * ’**
end he lives, I euppose-wcil, be was dole
*

nre without the existence of tbe opposite condition. of business for the Cabinet in Blohmonfl.

My brother was with

coming hero aud sending some word to tny folks, but ff a newspaper will go fn a common wrapper?] No,
beard ft wm hard work, a good deal harder to take sir; no, sir; cut cot the letter, send it in an envelope
prejudices away from folks than ft would be to take unsealed, and It will go. [We’ll dose. Who shall

I’d break the ice nnd eee what I could do.

Io other words,

You would uot comprehend pleas

I lived in Richmond.

and some of tbe folks coll her “the Sleeping Prophet
after?] Hadn’t when I fell. [A part of them came
ess.” -Ask my father to go to her. and mother and
back.] Wall, I ’m not surprised to hear ot their re
myself will com^to him.
treating, for yon knew we were outnumbered. The odds
I wish I conld'go myself tbero, now I've got a body.
were fearfully against us, as we soon found out. Was
I wish 1 could. 1 was nine years old. Can't yon let
yon there 7 [Mr. Crowell.—f was at Centreville. Our
me go?
[We should be glad to let you. but you
battery waa ordered up, and the order waa after wards
would n’t be able fo take the medium so far.] Would
countermanded.]
1 die? [Yes. and the medium, too; that le, you would
Well, I received a sabre out. and shortly afterwards
lose central, as yoa did of yonr own body that was
I received a second. Tbo two proved to be too mneb
burned. Yoo *d bave to give np control of this one.]
for me. 1 suppose I died from loss of blood; I do n’t
Would thlspne bo burned? [No; bnt tbo medium's
know. Welt, tt's very strange that wo feel aa we did
spirit would be unable to reclaim It, under the circum
before death in coming here. J expected we should
stances.]
get badly cut up; 1 felt we should. J seemod to think
Will yon eend my letter? [Certainly, as soon as
that som([ evil was near that I was to meet with, some
possible. The malls ere obstructed now, on account
cloud, 1 couldn’t tell what it wm.
of the war.] Oh, folks do get letters. [We'll do all
I hear you publish letters from folks on onr side? we can for you ] A gentleman here says, •• Send it

[Yes. wo do.]

that sorrow fa tbe handmaid of Joy?
it is tbe life of Joy.

self were burned in the theatre.

power of oonioiousneu and thus slumber, ft may be, a
weak, a month, a year.or thousands of years, as tbe
case may be. ,t ",
Now yoo should use with extreme care such agents
as are employed In producing your artificial sleep.
These .bodies had better pass through the crucible of slid'd beard,: I ebon id have pretty-stiff prejudices to fore will bo cared for by tbeo. OU. we feel' tbo truth
Intense physical enfrirteg, than to bo made thoser-’ overcome; but the Charoh did n’t enter in, anyway, of Jeans's words, U leered Indeed are they tbat mourn,
vents of ignorance!' Bit; servile de la imposed upon
tha'Ilving spirit Ton'think you produce a stupor
alone tbrougb pbyitcal lift. This la a mistake, for the
hnman spirit frig > greater or leu degree afibeted,
end when tbat spirit [■ freed from the physical body,
it iaobliged to carry with ft to Ita new home the nneooMieudU iritofced.fcpon It while in the body, ahd
ihroogh^dcaJllfc it is deprived, ton very great ex
*

alive,'and'are
I'rLit
J A wt ready.'tc
tn Aanswer
HAWjbv •tbe
VtM eati' Lof
• i ioved
V ■ - ones
1! ■
here. Oh God oftbe present tonrimay the sbadowqf kaieierdld"''10
■ Hh* "■

reveling In a welcome on tbe other side. Aud again the Ignorance of nearly all tbe people who dwell upon
we know of thousands who remain locked up In an al tbe face of the eartb. Tbey 'vo all got tbeir Bibles,
most eternal sleep, It would seem. Its length Is so snd tbeir particular Gods, and raust worship them In
great., Now there must be a cause for this difference some way or.other. We are told In tbe epirit-world
of condition after tbe change coiled death, npon -that all tbat kind of worship I* nothing but idolatry,

Q —Will not spirits wbo enjoy sound health here

Invocation.

Ob, vernjwe tel] you they '•re’’iwata and

The God that puts up
lent, of tbe power to ptiudto conrolop
*
asuhood, or whether they/re dark or light
womanhood, lu tbe spirit-world.
*'
» high wall ell around you I* not worthy of worship,
Human being
*
here ever fell a dread of physical nor tbo one that puts a tree of forbidden fruit in the
pain, hence they have devised various mean
*
lo'rld garden of Eden—tbat i» the moat attractive tree there

Well, I shall taka your word for It,

*
one

will soon be above out on tho world.

[Tear

I shaaldn’t children?] Mychlldren—mine I Yessir, therameMw;
*
to have him do wbat be can toward gcttlgg
blame you for doubting my word, and you ought not and I like
to blame me, for I don't know you, and yon don't them good places. He 'II do ft. we guess.] Bcgtd,
know me. [We know yon come here to be benefited.] if be wllHook alter-mydltele-oneeTiera, failtL-l-HLtaj_

[We '11 do as much for yon him twice over. [Have n't tbey a mother?] Ah,
they have. They wont have ber long. That ’eft—
as any one.] That looks very fair.
*.
Ab.
Well, I'm from Clarksville. Louisiana—tbat Is to they wont have her long wltb them, they tell m
say, I called tbat place my homo. But when tbe war they'll always bave ber to work (or them, hot col
Yea. I did, if 1 could be.

*
to support theta,
broke ont, 1 went further South, into Virginia, and where sbe can work with the hand
salted my folks there, and want Into the army mysaif, as ehe does now. Bo they toll me. Medical men It
the spirit-world tell me she wont stay long on tte

end come out second best, os yoa see.

Now my folks ate thinking about going back to earth.
[Wo'll tell him what you say.] My God 1 l(yoo»lll,
Lonisanla, and I do n’t want them lo go. fdr there's
nothing there to go for. [Haven’t yon made a slight I'll be very thankful to you. [Were yon at your wife's
mistake.] No, sir; do n’t.iMnk.l have. [We hardly house when Dr. Andrews was there last?] Fallh.t
tbink yon meant to say that you went further South
Into Virginia,]

Well. I guess you're right, stranger.

I meant right enough, only got a little confused.

1

should have said I shifted round, and went Into Vir
ginia,

You 're right; y?u 're right; yon 're right I

I Tn much obliged for yonr helping me out

I did n't

wu there.

Godl I tried hard to make him hov
that I was there., [He said he thought you vtre

present] Ah( (kith, did he? B'clL-1 was item.
Egad, I thought I’d turn tbe house ov'
*r.
I wsi there
qnd was thanking him for what he.douA

Godbka

Wm*
...
• .. ■< • ■■ ■■ .'
Egad, tell him he'll norer bo« bit poorer, forjtal

mean to say anything that was n't true.
Well, avl said before, my folks are thinking about he 'a doing for others. I ’ntejast one In the gre<l
coming
*
what'
all tha time for help forthelrADa,
going back to Louisiana, and I'm here.to tell them
But I happen to get leave to oome here to^lay. Faith.'
lhat I don't want them fo go, because there's nothing
I’m glad I oan come and speak a word for my Ui'k
there to go for; everything la tore np. scattered, and
‘
it ’a all gone except the land, and that's of very little ones, '
Well, If yon ’ll ask bim to look after my litli
*
ow>
nee, seeing that tjrrie's no one there to.ivork It.
I’ll bless you with a right good 1 rich man's hiewl’fNow they^re'got tha idea that lhey ’ll find things
Tell him anything I can learn that will be for bii '*"•
*t
Jn
as tbey left them, and wben tbey get the re .they,'ll.
flt'to have
*done
f*
I ’H be sure to do ft.-and.tbnt yP!-1* ,
find that everything ’a gonq1 to ruin, aad tbey Tl sea
pey enough for him. [It will be all be’H wui j
nothing but starvation staring 'em in the face. Bo
there's no use at all in tbeir going baok to Louisiana. Faith, he Tl have my blessing, and the blessing

Then tiiere 'a another thing I should like to have
my folks do, and that ie, to let my niggers go free

It 'a alj nonsense to keep them, thinking they will sell

well by-itnd-by. That day bas gone by, and for my part.
I 'tn glad on it. and should have been glad to have had

tbei Halnts.
Well, now. 1 ’m glad I come.

I was feeling
*
H«»

uneasy;did o't know os I'ought to comeandspe
*
here. Well, niy regard
*
to him. ' Faith, snd tny bfe
*
Ing. and th
*
bteulng of all the 8«lnt
*.

•“ '

too,

*
good to th
*
poor,
< .tai
slavery done away with when I was here, because ite because be'
[You’vo not given tts.yoOT.nsm.s.]-flh.-W
a sort of a curse, any way. and the sooner you get rid
, Welsh/ [If you see that yonr family need any w
of it ibe better It will be for tho slaves and their mas
help, como again] Faitb. I don’tlilfotob
*
y»M'«
ters.
gll tho time. I was never a begggg.ber?. tat ■lW. .
So I «ay, let'em go; wbat'a tbo use of my folks
time when 1 think my little ones will be sbo»« *“
hiring somebody to look after them, Just for tho aake
the cold world, and I want soino to took after ? ■
of keeping them prisoners. There 'a no use In their
wbat'sgot a good heart; what'll take ’em Is .
feeding them, liecanM they 're outing them up now,
look after ’em'» little. [Nd ’ll
* parthi
just as fast as they can, and 1 want them to takn my
Faith, I think he will. Ho ’« doing much n0’’t 19 •
advice, end let them go, Wo think our niggers are
.
safe enough, because they do n't dare to run awayl bnt day, sir.

tbey watch' for an opportunity, then they try tbeir
legs tba flret we know.

So ft wont pay—wont pay.

you see, and they’d better give them their freedom at

: -•-! ".Stephen'Atherton.'

.

I'm not any acquainted with talking ibB *
V'

brd or
.i
• -I shcnld be tight glad to Mndro *
-]
*
1 ■
■—»,
My name was Jerry Dean—commonly called I WM. I oould. [8ajiwbMev« you plea
^^"Z«s(
*
old Jerry, j had a black man, a pretty, intelligent - IrMT from Montpelier,- that le '
once,

fellow,

I called him 8am, and I eald to him. “Bim,

Vermont.

I’m Btepbeh Athbrton.-11

I want you to take good care of things while I *m gone ot four boys. I was twenty-ww
to war, and when I come back I ’ll give you year frW MH^wbertt; iaitqommer, Biii fave

dom, and some money besides; enough t<j act yohjiy Jn

some klpd of buslnoM.”
Now if there 'a anything ififtaftef.pj’ aifolrs are set
I know'-1 Yr
** ofik 'in'd'us
tled, Twant Bam' to have ft.
M mutihM 1 gver shall, ^aufl I<;YM»i'.nla.tofcnvalitB I can tell. fcflitiddlT
freedonr and some money, If there '• anyHiin^left. I 1 'I've heard tbat the'
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M good M anybody, nod I did a’l »nd any fault. HupJed ny ilm bad eom. to die. Md ao made tbe beet

ifIL

Now all I rat or thefolkaleto gire me a

I sha’n’t bort thorn, and I may do them some good by
m
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ahuiee to talk, Jt tbey ’re not afraid to. ’Taint no oee
of being afraid of a ghost noli) ll harni yon, tben It ’■
time enough to he afraid. It •«'’»» *> <• “«• anyhow.
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»om« of yonr folks can, bnt I oan tell

yon the troth.
t
*
Th
’a all yon want, I suppose.
rWonld yon like to bite yonr letter eent to your fa

yoa »na ua
*
or
BPIRITUAUBT8 IN THEJB CIRCLES
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My >a B. Faclaardl **
wd
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BDITION,

J, H, ■.nvalnnd.

BXjaacT raoM raa yaxaxora.
flnlritaaliatn, a
* au element of social Ion usnee, hubocotno
a fixed flsol, Nothing osn conceal tbo truth tbat a wider,
er eaye he’s prepared the way. There ’a oome folks
deeper and more potent Influence 1a exerted by It than by
there wbat knows my folks, that will take It to thorn. any other principle merely moral. Circle
*
meet In almost
[If it do n’t reaoh them yon can oome again.] Well, every community—Bunday mootings ire held In' various
placet—Slate Convention
*
are called, and boohs, pamphlets,
end weekly aod month ty perliKtlcalaaro lasuod. Tbo ii lends
yea. I c«“’
Tbe old lady le rather on tbo down hill of life, and of Bptriluallam will not wish to eno thst influence diminish
ed.
bul extended. Aud nothing more powerfully contributes
j, pretty churchy, take It all Mpdnd. 1 do n’t know
to snob a result than tho fascination of mualo aod song. We
pow I shall be received. Booms to mo I oogbt to be oonoolvo tho true Ideaof a book for popular use to luctude
received aa well as If In my body. [People have tholr both mualo aod poetry, and bare made our book according.
ly. Wo bare endeavored to ooHocl the best Of the popular
prejudices, you know.] Well, If I was ever In the
murio, with what of pouter was adapted to Ibe use of Bptrltbsbltof swearing stall. I tblnk Jt would bo about uallta, which, witb wbat le original, will render our Mtoatrel
ibose prejudices; for I loll yon what it lo. they do n’t wa trust, a wuloemo visitant to many an aspiring aoul and
circle.
-----know frh
*t
confounded fboln they ’« making of ibemivdbx or Torraa,
.
To show how beautifully the Hymns and Moaloare adapted
selves. [Tbey do n’t recognise you as alive.] Belter
to too Bplritoallala
*
worship, wo giro tbo following Index
not ttcognlxo tbat they ’re alive. Why, we are more of Turnte:
alive than they are. shut np In that box of a buman
After life’s eventful mislon; Angel Footsteps; Anton;
Pcdy. They ’ll And ont how it la. 1 guow. when they Aeeeuibled .at tho oloalng boor; Assurance; Awake
ibo song that gave toearth; Balerma; Itoautyoftoe BpIrtP
get to the spirit world.
Laud; Belter Land; Dlls
;
*
Doylaton; RrsltleBlreot; Cam
Well. I can do my part- I can coma and knock at b ridge; Circle; Oome ye disconsolate; Coro nation ; Day la
breaking; Dream Land; Edop of love; Edinburg; kmthe door, and If they do n't let mo in. it wont be my
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right; Freedom; Friendship; Gone homo; Greenville;
do them all the good 1 can—very glad to como.
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Hodron; Hope; How shall I
I can’t pay. now. Capt’n, bul 1 will sumo time. I know thoo ; I oan see thoeo forma familiar: 1' m a pilgrim;
heard that I could say what I pleased here. Is that I’m beta pilgrim bore; In lhe land where I am going; I saw
customary? [Yes
*)
Well, it's a kind of free speech iby form In youthful prime; Jersey; Jorutalem; Joyfully;
Land of biiso; Lotmoklegblm forhls toother; Light; Lone
ly I wander bore; Loro; Lovo divine; Loro 1* a bird fol
place.
i
•
;
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Memory; Millennial dawn;
Well, just eay to my folks, that all 1 want of them la •ong; Love never sleep
Morning thoughts; No bitter tears for her bo ebedl
to lei mo In. Can’t furnish us with a body like thle No Want sbtdl 1 know; O fly to tholr beware: Oit In
*
to go home with. I suppose? [No. we can't] Well, tbestilly nlgbt; 0 loving and forgiving; Ortonville; For
Eotualpraise: Prayer; Progro
;
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Prospect; Rost; Rocking
toll the folks In Montpelier that I *m alive and happy; ant; Boorot Prayer; Bdenco; BHoam; Ulster Bplrlt come
*
bright aro ever nigh;
hyppler than I ever expected to. be. But this ere away; Social lovo; Solitude; Spirit
Spirit vltlla; Tho Aurora Woloome; Th
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Guardian Angel;
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no such a heaven as they expeot to Ond. bnt a world The pence of Ilesron ; The Spirit’* Addroaa; There 1* an
hour of peaceful rest; Tho work of Angel
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*
Tho world
very much like this one.
la boautlrol; This world '* not all a Booting *
how ; Trenton ;
Weil. Capt’n. tho war aint oyer. Is tt7 [Not quite.] Triumphant Bong: Truro ; Victory iu death; Itlon; Walt
1 guess,it’s a long way off from It. • [Your partis ing at the gate; Waudorer, bunton bome; Ward; Ware;
Weeiey; Wbal countless boat
*
of Bplrlta bright; Wben
over.] Yes, my part in your war is over, for I lost shall we meet again; Yonder •» my home; Zephyr.
my life, noton tbo batllo-Oeld. to bo sore. It'sail
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Nor. 1.
well enough with mo now, tell ’em. [You will get yoor
etmro of honor.] I think I shall. I’m sat lolled with
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shorter period, according to ite law of Its being, la
*

THE FATX1WO STABS.
[From tbo German.—For tb’ Button root]
Know'gi tbon. my lore, wtatlt rosy tM»n,
When from the‘k5’ • glittering wail
A star to quit It. place It teen.
------- ---And dart to eartb lo rapM fant

Tho otart to brightly shining there,
With purest ray
*
of light ocreoe.
Are but tbe wrealbi that angels wear.
Wben watching o'er onr sphere terrene.

■

Each star ’• a faithfol sentinel,
Placed In the aky with flag unfurled,
Tbat bo ibe powers above may toll
Wbat happens in tbe lower world.

%

When, here upon this earthly ball.
An honest man that's acre oppressed
With Uh. on heaven for health doth call>
Against Injustice makes protest.
And to hls heavenly Father wends
For aid In his sad misery.
To him bls heavenly Father sends
An angel from that host on high.
Tbe angel to hls ehamter hies.
With healing bateam on bis wings.
Tha sufferer's tears be quickly dries.
.
And bim to gentle slumber sings.

And tbst is wbat It all doth mean.
Wben from tbo bine sky'g glittering wall
A our to quit its place is seen.
And dart to eartb In rapid fall.

ANOTHER THEORY.
(From lhe French.]
Know'st thon tbe cause, my gentle queen,
Why all those stars on high.
-Uncertain, pale, and dimly seen,
M|ks ns with sadness sigh 1
Il fa because they mark tbe flight
Of lost ones we deplore;
Each star is sent to guide and light
A heart tbai beats no more.

try, too, to ao devoid of tbe necessary food, ttet it re ahall-we ever be led op in oor pathway toward tte In
quires much time for the. bird to collect ttet which to finite.
My friends, a few words by way of explanation and
needed for ite support. Tbey do not entirely forsake

their eggs, but return frequently to tbe spot and watch 1 am done, It waa announced that I would lecture for
you on tte 1st of August last. At tbat time 1 was
them.
In another section, tbe sun during mid-day. sends suffering for violation of the physical
end the
*
down sufficient beat to carry on tte process ol Incu waves of disease rolled over me. and at times threat
bation, but tte atmosphere is not eo thoroughly dried ened to swallow mo np. Still for all these hours ot
tbnt no dew can fell, and in the night tbe
*
air and pain and suffering, I bave my compensation. J know

a

Bee’st thon yon solitary star.
Fast lading In Its flight ?
A sool—It seeks to hide afar
In evealMllng night—
Bccsose its sister ronl revolts
From vows it made before—
Becanse the beating heart Is false
To one that beats no more.

mother-bird.

I am to speak to you, as bas been announced, on the
It may bo that la tbe tur

moil of these busy, struggling times, when mankind
are so earnestly engaged In tbe acquisition of wealth,
yon may conclude ttet tbla term has reference only to

pecuniary exchange. It Is not ao. It has a broad
Cosmopolitan meaning, synonymous with justice It

Tbe term means equivalent for equivalent,

weight for weight, something given for something ro.

coived.
The human seal lo Its search after tte Infinite, bas
two great volumes. In which It finds evidence of tbo

Tte Bret vol

Every human soul feela within Itself,

welling op from tho inmoat depths of its nature, as a
result of ttet nature, a feclfog. a thought, that there
Is, there must be a God.

The Infinite nature of tbe

aonl proves to it that there most be an Infinite Delng.

and that ttet Being bas the attributes of Love, of Wis
dom. snd. above all. of Justice, which la Compensa

tion.
.
In this volume of tbe human soul, every being, how
ever low in tbe scale of humanity, feels and knows
these great truths, end however much external sur
roundings may teve clouded the vision and darkened
tbe horizon of that soul, atlll wben these truths are
presented to it. It rises op ia Ite own native dignity

and majesty, and declares ttet tbey are realities; and
though it may for a time lay aside there lessons, still

tbey are tbere, and will ever remain', for they are part
aod portion ot Ite nature, Implanted by God himself.

Tbls volume man most ever carry with him, because
it Is kinutlf—tbe centre around which humanity ever

,

clusters.
Tbq otter volume to tbe broad nnlverro. and all tte
magnificent worka ot creation. It has been said that

** an

eo

uodevont astronomer la mad.” I say
uodevoot student ot Nature le Incapable of seeing more

tben a mere fragment of tbe truths wblcb she reveals
everywhere.

Such en Individual 1s entirely unquail

fled to read or appreciate tbe true philosophy of tble
volume.

Vast and extended astbisis.lt to for man

to seek to know ell that be cen of It and of ite
author through it.
m

Upon every page of this volume.

of the former, there Is written In unmistakable

terms tte evidence of the existence of an All-wise,
Intelligent and Juti Being.

Everywhere in the field

of Nature Is tble law. Compensation, to be seen,

If

we go down

to tbe granite rock Iteelf. end tom over
the pages of tbe geological record, woeball find writ

ten upon ttet most endoring substance the word de'composition, and as wo trace it In tbe mouldering de

cay of agM, crumbling into dost, forming the virgin
soil, tbe superficial observer might say tbo rock Iteelf,
bed It voice, would declare ttet It was unjust ttet It

should thus moulder awgy; but wben we perceive ttet
out of tbat soil ttet to born of tbe crumbling rock
comes lhe plant—a new and higher order of creation—

we eeo that there to compensation lo tbo granite rock,
for it to tbe parent of tbo vegetable, a higher form of

lite, a child of whloh It may te proud, ud ft to so
throughout the entire kingdom of tbe vegetable.

EeA plant fulfills ite mission, grows to maturity,

lives, dies, end makes room ud conditions for a tet
ter posterity—a higher form of life; ud though each
■one of these-might say ttet It

wm

not. just that It

should pass away thoa end be lost, atlll there fo compeasatlen, ud tte law of progression follows In this
Every plut ttet dies bas lined some form of

line.

matter In Its

.

organism to a higher condition, ud thus
prepared It to sustain ttet wblcb Is higher and better
tbkn itself. Whenever tbe condition of a plut or

animal

becomes inch that Its death will aid tbe progreasion of matter more than its life, compensation re

that

quires
It should die. If, on tbe contrary, tbe con
ditions within and around tt are such ttet it can still

* render more aid In tbe development of matter thu
wben dtoeolotjon bis taken place, it lives on and ia------ -- boist and as tte laborer is always worthy of 1U hire,
it rotelves oompediation.

'

If we would be able to hear

In another section tte temperature is such as to re the voices of harmony everywhere around us, we most
quire tbe continued presence and warmth of tbe moth have that condition within ourselves. l<et every one

[PbonograpblcaHy Reported for lhe Bashes or Lronr. by
Joiix K. Nobobom.)

ume la Itself.

we
ere all workers In tbat beautiful temple of llfe,.aud ft
discord and confusion.

stronger glow of tbe maternal feeling.

COMPENSATION.

existence snd attributes of the Deity.

And here as nightfall approaches, ehe

folds ber huge limbs aod site npon her egge until morn depends upon ourselves whether we wilt hear sweet
Ing; and in ber bosom there ie a compensation in the notes of moslo. or wbetber all tbe language shall be

A Freetore by llrssvy T, Child, IH. !>., deliv
ered at lhe Phoenix MtrwM Church.
Philadelphia, Nev. Mbs 1903.

self.

laws,

earth becomes so chilled as to arrest tbe process of In that tte highest attribute of God—Jcsticx—Is and
cubation. unless It be aided by tbe warmth of tte ever will be tn and over all. And now. friends,

A trembling star, when I am dead.
My spirit will appear—
And. hoverlog fondly o’er thy bead,
Demand of tbee a tear.
Whene'er tbou see'st me floating there,
Think then of momenta o'er;
Wllb kindness greet my gentle star.
When this heart bests no more ?
Boecswik.

subject of Cvmpmtaiiun.
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'■fAwm Duaaux Fatvon, South Itold. n, **
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M
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at

tirely a work of supererogation on tte part of tte bird, shall find tbat other sure, still brighter and .more
and Nature never encourages such works. Tte coco, tractive. teve come out over ns and before us. aud thus

.. H U because each shining pearl
j
Wltb eome eoul here communes;
One is thy lover, oh young girl.
And thns be importance:
.
»• Forget not one now lost to thee.
,
Whose days on eartb are o’er;
Let thy true bean still beat for me.
Whose heart shall beat no more."

‘
’

We an mon or leas lame and blind, we an exceed.
Each one works not Ingly dumb. Where to tin mao wbo can listen to the

Bosrou.-fiocrm Of BrWTviwste. Imams HAia,Tan
*
ne»t
(opposite hoed of Bonool street.)—Meetings are
of. God u be speaks through wll bls creation T
alono for itself, but. John tte Baptist like, they are voice
'
teld aven Bouday, at B 1-t and 7 v. k. teelurore engaged;
crying In tbe wilderness. •• Prepare ye tho way. !My friende, this Irthe lesson of bnoanlty in its- rela
Miss Liule Doleu. Nov OT; Mra.Oom L V. Hatch through
Make straight tbe path; for behold tbere comcth after tion to the outward universe, to beer tbe language ot
Dccomtar; Mrs. M.fl.Tvwpietd.touqli.tOaudn,
Oormaait a Halz, No. It Baouxiatn mans, Boaro
^
*
me one tbat to higher than I.”
1 oor Fatter, as te speaks through beast and bird and
The Spiritual Oonforeooo pteots every Thursd
*,
av>
oqd plant and dower, end rook and ocean aud
I bave said tbo laborer te worthy of bl
* hire, and te reptile,
I
ntng, at 7'1-1 o'clock.
'
’
has every where Just compensation. If tte conditions river, and all thingsi and when we are humble enough
Oxauustov n.-Th«8plrilu»lUt» of Ohsrieitown wlllhold
mootings at Oily Hall every Sunday afternoon and evening,
be such that Ito labor amounts to but little, lie reward to read these lesson ss little children willing to bo
daring, the season. Every smngement h
*s
been m
*de
1s sure. Thus in tbe far off Arctic regions, yon may taught, eager for knowledge, our compensation will
to. nave these mettinn Interesting andlnitrunilrs. The
find a few plants struggling emld all tbe difficulties of be to receive it.
public are Invited. Speakers engaged:—Mra. E. A. Biles,
Nov. SO and Deo. «; Mrs. Bophls L. CtinH-eK Pee- 13;
Our past career has been marked by mistakes and
that uncongenial clime. There tte oak, the willow,
Mrs. A. M. Bpenee. Deo. M'aud (7; Charles A. Ua>dcn,
and the pine trees come to maturity in minlatnre forms blunders) bnt. these have bpen stepping-stones to a
Jan.17.
Lowau.—Spiritualists hold meettug
*
m Leo titroot Cbo rch
of a few Inches io height, perfect and complete repre- higher aad better condition. Tho little child in learning
The'fotlowlng leatnrers aroougagod to speak forenoon and
senlatives of these beautiful and majestic trees, wblcb to walk tolls and hurls itself; but every parent knows
anorooon:—Kra, Sarah A. Horton. Nov, OT: Miss Msrtba
In more genial climes spread forth tbeir gigantic arras that'thia to the menus by which it shall gain knowl
L. Beckwith during December; Miss Nellie J. Temple
during Jan.; Austin E. Btmmoui, first two Bundays In Feb.;
aod awaken emotions of admiration and. devotion. edge and power, Bo with us; but we may learn from
■Mrs. 0. P. Works, lut two Sundays In Feb; Mrs Bsrah A.
tbe
child,
for
after
baring
fallen.
It
will
s
*
seek
upport;
Each and allot these are working together according
Horton wring March; Obarlos A Hayden, first two Bundays
to their conditions and power.'
■ It will be-more careful, take only a few steps at a in April
.
‘
(
,
Qoiaoi.—Meeting
*
every Sunday, ai Johnson’s Hall.
A eimllar variety of conditions exist on the plane of Htno. Bo should we while wo are. weak, and then all
Services in the forenoop*11018, and in tho afternoon at
animated Nature. As an llluatrotton of the' effect of oor mistakes will be blessings, and wo shall grow
3-1-3 o’clock. Speaker engaged:—Mra. fl, LChappell, Dec,
conditions, let os look at a few Instances. Tbe os wiser and better for all tbo blunders tbat teve marked gOandtt.
'
.
.
.
.
.
**
Oniony
M a**
. —Mntlo Hall baa boon hired by theSy irlt.
trlch. that most wonderful bird, a native of Africa, our course.
oaliata. Meetings will be held Bundays, afternoon and
which Is eometlmes called tte camel-bird, from ite
All of as have oor idtalo before us. and tbls is well.
evening. Bpeakora engaged:—Miss Nellie J. Temple, Nov,
huge size, being more tban six feet in height, bee been These have been compared lo stars tn tbe firmament, SS. aud doting iho month of December; Mra. Barah A, Hor
ton during January; Mrr. II.B.Townsend during |obrn,ry,
said to be devoid of ttet highest and purest feeling of wblcb the lone mariner, tor away on the drtort waste
Poutlaud, Ma.—The Spiritualists of this oily bold regu
tte physical nature—maternal love—and tbat she de of waters, looks np to. and Is thus enabled to guide
lar moatlags every Bunday in Meohantco, Hall, 'eorposits ber eggs in tte sand, and leaves tbem entirely hls frail berk to Its destined port Y«, wo have our ner ot Congress and Casco atreet
*.
Bunday school and
free Conference In the forenoon. Lectures afternoon
unprotected, but this la not so. Tbere are three seo- ideals,, like stars away off In tte firmament, and
and evening, at 3 and 7 1
*8 o'clock. Spoakera engaged:—
Hone ot that wonderful and almost unknown country tboogh we may not put onr fingers npon them, still
8. J/rinney, month of Nov.; Mrs A M, Spence, Deo. 0 and
lo wblcb tbeoe birds are found. In one of those, the tbey will point ns to tbe right haven. We shall in IS; IsaacF. Greenleaf, Dec. TOaod SI.
Baxoo*
. Ma^-The Spiritualists bold regular meetings
burning rays of tte tropical son pouring down tbeir come future time realise all tho ideals that to day
every Sunday afternoon aad evening aod a Conference every
fervid beat upon the sand, not only raise It to a tem lighten our pathway; but then tbere will te other Thureday evening. In Pioneer Chapel, a bouae owned ex
perature high enough to carry on tte Incubation of siars atlll brighter shining in tbe firmament beyond, and clusively by them, and capable of seating six hundred
Knonu Speaker engagedUriah Clark, Nov-- OT; Mr
*.
tte eggs, bnt atoo deprives tbe atmosphere of Ita ever and anon In onr journey through time and.through
>ont Deforce Gordon, during December.
mofotnre. so that no refreshing dew falls during the eternity, as we realize one by one of tbe beautiful
New Yon.—Dodwortb'a HaU. Meetings every Bunday
morning aud evening, at 10 1-3 and 7 1-3 o'clock. Too
night. Here. tben. to ait upon the eggs would be en ideals tbat aro leading ua upward and onward, we
*
meetlog
are tree, Mrs. Laura Cuppy, Noy. 39. . ■.
.
bora and receives compensation.

.. When we look at tba animal kingdom, we see tbe
•erne law of compensation. Al! animals, from thq
simple cell of monad tip to.the higteat and moot per
fect human organization, tbe crowning work of God
,0ft this plane, are workers,l4 tte btej blve of Natope.

er. end for forty-five long and weary days she site in do their part In tbo good work, and we shall realize
faith and patience and hope, waiting for tte coming tbe troth of that which bas been eAid of spirits:
■* Tbey live, but ob t not idly.
of her young brood, and her compensation te tbe warm
To told tbeir bauds to rest;
and full glow of tte maternal feeling.
For they wbo lovo God truly
This maternal feeling Is not only the highest emo.
Are w»y who rrrvr Bim best.
tlon of tte physical being, but one of the loort won
Love lightens all tbeir labors.
'
And makes all duties sweet,
derfol. There le a little beetle, not as large round as
Tbeir band are never weakened,
your finger nail, which displays lhe most remarkable
Nor weary are their feet,”
foresight In the deposit of her eggs, ll Is well known
Tho Doctor remarked tbat a spirit wbo bad recently
to fruit growers that many of tbe finest fruits ere lia
gone to ber borne iu tte spirit-world stood beside bim,
ble to be attacked aod injured by worms—the larv® of
and desired him to repeat some lines given him
certain beetles. Borne years since ft was observed
through T. L. Harris, as expressive of wbat sbe ted
tbet the fruit of a very fine plum tree was invariably
realized fn tbe spheres:
injured by these Insects; scarcely a plum escaped. A
•• I rose like a mist from the mountain.
limb on one of tbe trees grew over a stream of water,
When day walks abroad on the hills;
upon that tbe fruit wae entirely sound. Supposing
1 rose, like a spray from tbo fountain.
From life and Its wearying ills.
(
that it was tte molatnre arising from tbe water that

produced this desirable reeolt. the experiment was
tried of placing tanks of water under other limbs, and

It was encoeselnl.
Now let ui trace tte history of ttet little bog.

l bave batbed In tbe heavenly river,
I
chanted the seraphim's song.
And 1 walk loony brightness forever,
Amid the celestial throng.

*

teve

Hav

wind

ing grown to a certain condition In the plum, which

I come like tbe south
that brlngeth
Tbe sweetness of spring in its breath—
Tbe south wind tbat tunefully elngetb
Wten winter Is born to its death.'
*

bu furnished the proper food for It, ll falls to tbe
earth an onslgbtly worm; It penetrates the evil, aod
having laid in the grave wblob It bad dug for itself,

safely protected from the wintry blasts tbst bowl over,
and tte storms that fail upon tbe earth, and wten tbe
genial spring comes, it wakes up from Its long sleep

and emerges ae a beetle, entirely unlike tte crawling
worm tbat went Into tbe ground.

Its mission now Is

The Finite Guide.
The subjoined extract, we clip from a lengthy arti

cle by William -Howitt,

entitled "Bpiritualtem lu

France,” which appears in lhe November number oftbe

lo enjoy a brief existence, deposit Ite eggs, and die. Louden Spiritual Magazine. Mr. Clark’s book le fully
It goto forth in search of a proper place. Guided by a appreciated across the water, and many of the people
Divine instinct it knows that tbe young and beauti ol the old world are waking up to tbe great truths

ful blossom te a promise ot food for ite child, and
though it Is never to see that child, its maternal feel
ing filie it with laitb that al) will be well with it.

Having found tbe Hille plum Jost starting on its ca

rcer. our bug pauses a moment, to look around on the
bine vaulted arob above, and down upon tbe earth be

neath, end If all appears right, tte egg is deposited.

Bnt it lhe waler be beneath tte tree, it eaye I will
not trust my egg here, for wben my child bas grown

wa

so thst it mnst leave tte tree, it will tall Into the
ter end be drowned. I will seek another spot—and
away she files to find a more favorable position, and
having deposited ter egg. she dies, «tb make room for

posterity.

,

1 might dwell longer on these Illustrations, and it le

ifamfc

delightful to listen to the mote eloquence of the
beasts, ro they ere sometimes called, tat 1 must pass

on.
I see before me now.a vision : ° A magnificent tem

ple rises op. grand and beautiful, in all its proportions.

J eee story open elory In this temple. Standing be.
fore me, down deep. Implanted npon lhe old Granite
rook, is the fonndallon and first story of this, wbiob is
tte Temple of Life.

Just above this te that story

which is built by the plants of the lowest order; tben
comes etory after elory, built by vegetable and animal
life, each worker carrying np the materials of hie

own particular story.

And here, now, are tte stories

built by man—first as a mere animal, coarse and rude

spread out eo clearly npon ita pages:
'
"From ttet bumble home iu Hydesville,” rays
Uriah Clark, in bia excellent "Plain Guide to Spirit
ualism,” which has just reached ihla country, and
which nom tub informed and tub uninformed
anouLD rbao—--as bumble as Nazareth, the tidings
spread wltb a joy and wonder akin to tte angel tidings
over Beihlebem.” Tbe news tbat tte chambers of
death were again rent open—that all which generatlooe of Hames and Voltalres, of physical and meta,
physical philosophies bad done to lay the restless hu
man spirit in the ice caves of Inanition; to bar up the
doors of heaven, and to persuade tbe living tbat they
had no kindred gone into the infinite, no loving soula
who were not merely awaiting item there, but seek
ing tbom hero, was rendered vain: the news tbat tte,
spirits ol the departed not only lived, tat loved; tbat
they were sent down to confound deadly pblloeophlea
and more deadly theologies: this news flew not on the
wings of the winds, bnt of spirit, and a joy and won*
der burst forth unparalleled since tho day Wten salute
were drunk with tte news st Pentecost, and were
thought to bo drunk with wine. People ran wildly to
ud fro to assure tbemaelvee of tte truth; they aat
down here, there, everywhere, and called on tbeir
spirit friends, tbeir lost parents, wives, brothers, ala,
ten, children, and they came joyous as themselvte at
the'recovered Intercourse. They rapped tbeir glad
ness on walls, ceilings, floors, furniture. They lifted
tables and chairs, aud rang belle, ud played on in
struments in tbeir heavenly delight. They wrote on
paper, they spoke through alphabets, they spoke out
often audibly, and with ttelr old, beloved voices, and
tbe great land and all Ito poputoua cities, waa one
rapturous, thriving delirium of Joyous affection, and
reeatablfohed assurance of Immortality.

and almost Hke that below him. tben as an intellec

Tte article in question Is in reply to those critics

tual being, this is splendid. All tbe inventions and
improvements of .eit.t|nw, arehere^l nwrongbt into tte

wbo ere continually araalilng Spiritualism, and it re

pels the sarcasms ud abase of thh class of writers
very temple, and it is glorious to contemplate. ’Above With greet power and: apirit
*
Wo sball jransier the
this, and closely connected with it. too, is the story entire article to our columns next week.

built by man, as a moral being. Tbe most sublime
ttet the bnmsn mind can conceive of in its propor

To Correspondents.

tions. and ite exquisitely beautiful arrangement.

I eee thte temple, like tbe ancient tower of Babel,
reaching from eartb to heaven, and though there may

[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscrlpto ]

M. H.

M

, M —

H., Loons ills
e Bide your time,
te confusion because of man’s ignorance and unde
velopment, when be ebsll oome to dwell in these .upper brother; don’t seek.notoriety too soon, and yon will
stories all this confusion will pass away.. 1 roe tbe
temple still rising far away in the spheres, and angel

be all the better for it by and by.

H. F. M. Bi—In reply to your note we would say
tbat we pay nothing to leotnrere who act as agents for
to my vision in a sublimity of grandeur and beanty
tbe Bahnbb, otter tten publishing tbeir *
appointment
that no language ot earth oan ever describe, or human
and addressee free of coat to them, which we trust fo
power comprehend.
satisfactory,
. \
choir after choir are adding to it, nntil it becomes loot

Compensation ie not confined to tbe lower orders ot

creation; man knows and feela wllhin blmself tbst
sooner or later justice will be for him a reality.

.W. C.—Money received from Decatur, Illinois, ST.GO.

Oh,

ye toiling, struggling ones of eartb, there to compensa

P. 0,. Fair

Havin. N. T.—Letter

received.,. Will
.

tion for yoo; though to-day yoo may be despised and return ll when It comes from tbe medium.

persecuted, know ttet tte time will come wten all
thia will be accounted unto yoo. Yon are workers in

Mm. a. A.. Fibiidalb, Mass,—In reply to your reqoest ttet we publish Mr. Anderson’s ndjJreM, we
have to inform you It Is against hfe wlih that we do
portant position,.whether we look at tte lowest or tbe
so, as be has more applications for portraits than be
highest atoiy—•‘Tall are but parts of ono stupendous
can possibly attend to.for some time to come.
wbote," and each to worthyqf the position it ocontbe temple; and every worker in thst, bolds an Im
*

pies, and for all there lioompengation.

In that high

er world toward wblob we are moving.

Tbe lame stall leap with gladness,

'

..

-

0. H.

_

C„

—

’’•••

WnrrxwATBR.

Wis.—We

.

have

a vast

. amount of original nistier on hand, on ah aorta of

aotyeeto, much of wblcb ft Is impossible to place be
’ fore our readers for a Jong time to come; but yonr art!
cle on the to Motationb of ths BbAsuns ” shall ap-j
pear soon, Understand f ■."'.■■■
■
’
■ i

Tbe blind rejoice to see;
Tbe slave aball know no muter,
And tte priooner shall be free.”

* A tody who wm present Informed me thst she tad seen
, laborers In tbe work of iliftlngJiin^
|p ud developing
mat-..
0. P.. Nrrpbir,—Will answer your letter aa toon'
Doctor, bnt
f-i.
i>. Jut. such a templo.aA to described bare
uoro by
vj the
tan iw»r,
oat
let to higher and hlgter conditions.
Each
f
'? “«
;
*
7^
“ ?'
*plays
’,-;,tt
omM w so rtaanlag In connection wltb It until lhe de- -------------------------------------------------- ---- ----------------------l aa the proper party decide. Tte matter to atlll under;
part tn tte grea^drtma’c^^ijfe.'ud
a.tongor or
..
Ufe, shd for a.longer
MdnUM
»u^.
1n_n»A»».v
eoripUfn wu
girsn^-(
tobxns.' i. ■: . . - - ■ ■ ■ . •
ioenridantlon, -' '! -t'•
/
I-.

i!

.
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LEOTUEEBB’ . APPOINTMENTS.

[We dotlra to keep thl
*
List perfectly reliable, audio ordei
to do tbls It Is tioceuary teat Speaker
*
notttjr us promptly ol
tbeir appointments to lectors. Lecture Committee
*
trill
pleaw Inform us of any change In the regular apptenttneute,
at published. As wo publish tte
of Lecturer
*
gratateuly, we hope ther wlU reciprocate by calling tb»
attention of tbeir hearer
*
to tbe Bass as or Libor.]
**
Mr
Lixsti DOTS
*
will ipuk In Boston, Nov, 10, Ad
dreu Pavilion, M Tremont street, Boston, Mua
Mus. Lavua Ounx speaks In New York, Nov. 38. Ad
dress F. P. Cuicy. Dayeva, 0.; while, in Now York, care Heraid of Progress.
-

appointmtmit

Mu. M. B. Towsssin will speak In Troy, N.
during
December; Philadelphia, la Jam; In Chloopee, during Feb;
In Boaion, March 30 and 37. Address as above, or Bridge
water, Vermont.
.
Mas. florrfi
*
L.OwArviLL,ofNew Turk,speaks In Charles
town. Dec. 13; luQulnoy,Dec.OTand gl, Is at liberty to
nngsgo elsewhere, al cooreoh nt distances, alter tbe above.
Address Immediately at the Banner of Light office.,
Hua Aiiawua M. flrsues will lecture In Portland, Dec. a
and IS; lu Charlestown.Dec.OTand37. Addreu.Now (era
City.
i>( . ........
Mas. AunuiTA A-Oossrsu will speak In-BufiUo.N. Y„
November; In Philadelphia, Pa..Dec.; In Troy.N. Y^Jan
Address, box 818. Lowell. Maa
*.
Mio. Farrt Davu Surra will lecture In Worcester; Nov.
79. Address, Milford, Uau.
UitAR Glass lectures in Charlestown. Mu
*.,
Nov. S3;
In Bangor, He- Nov. so. Addreu Banner of Llgat office.
Mas. Babak A.Houtou will speak in LowelL Mass., Nov.
29; In Chicopee,during Jaad In IForcseter, Feb. 7 and 14;
In Lowell, during March Address Brandon, Vt.
Miss Emma Houstcx.willleotore In Willimantic,Coni,
during Nord In Taunton, Haaa^and UomeravlUo,OL, duitag
Dec.; tn RUffvrd. Conn., Ju.3aud 10; In Worcester, Mass.,
Jan 17,34 and 81; in Bangor, Ha, from Feb 7 to July 31.
Addresa aa above, or Bast nuragbion, Mass.
Mu. Hast H> Wood win apeak 1a Borner
*.
Ok, tbe third
and fourth flutjdiys in Janoiry; In Btatfvrd, the moms of
April Address. We
*l
KUllngly, Conn. Bbe will make her
rail and winter engagements Immediately.
Mss. Cooa L. V. Hatch will speak In Clinton Hall, New
York, during Norcmber; lu Deaton, al Lyceum Hall,
*
during
December. Bbe will receive trails to lecture week evening
*
In tho vicinity of Boston during tbat-monlh Present addreskNow York; In December. Boston, rare Banner of Light.
Mbs. Lavsa DsFoacs Gosdox will speak In Taunton.
Host, Nov. 23; tn Bangor, Me., during December; la old
Town and Bradley, during January and Jebroary. Ad
dress *a above, or at Providence, K 1M care of Oapt. 0. H.
Gordon.
,
Miss 11ASTBA L. Bxcxwitk, tranoe apcakor, will lec
ture io Philadelphia, Pa..during Nov.;In LowelL during
Doo.; In Bprtngheld Haas., during January; In Stafford, Cid
during Fob. Addreu al New Haven, cars of George Beck
with. Beference, H. B. Storer, Boston.
J. M. Pksilxs wilt speak la Beckford, HL, tbe first two
Bundays ot each month. Address aa above.
*.
Ns
Atrsa M. Midolssboos, Box 433, Bridgeport,
Conn., will lecture In Buffalo. N. Y , In Dec ; In Bridge
port, Conn, Jan and Fob. Intends visiting Vermont in
Marob, and will receive proposals to lecture in that Btate
during tbe month.
Miss Nsr.Lt
*
J. TsxrLB will apeak In Chicopee, Nov. OT
and during Decamber; lo Lowell, during January; in Porilaod. Me,during February; in Worcester,Maaa, March A
and 18.
Wasser Csam Is lecturing In Southern a>.d-Central Dllnole and Missouri. Hls addicaa will te at floute Fats- 111..
UH January isk Ho will receive subscriptions for tbo Baaner;of Light
Da. Jambs Coons will speak In Chesterfield, In J, Nov
89 snd 39; In Anderson, Nov. 80; In Mechanicsburg. Dec. 1
and 3; In Cadiz. Dec. 8 and 4; 1
* Greensboro', Dec. J end
6; InNew Madison, 0., Dec. Saud 9.
Mae. H. F. M Bnowe’e present address is Cleveland, 0,
where ahe is engaged to apeak for the present
*
N. B. GsasXLBAV, trance speaker, Lowell, will apeak In
Wurceeter, Dec. 8.
Isaac P. Gbbsslbsv wfll speak in Dover, Me, Nov. OT
end Deo.6; In Portland, Dec. OT and 27. Will apeak in
Mtsaacbutetuor Now Hampshire the menthol January,if
doelred. Address, Exeter Mills or Bangor, Me.
Mrs M. 0. Tucxss will lecture In East Lime, Oonm,
Nov. SB
>
'
W. K. PtrLST will speak in Stafford, Conn- Nov TO; in
WllUmanue. Dto.8 end Id; in Little Rlvar Village, Me,
Jen. 8 aod,10; In Stockport, N. Y
*, during Yobroary. Address
as above, or Snow's Falls, Me. _
Mas. E. M. Wolcott will speak in Lester, Vt.Jan. 10;
in East Middlebury, Jan. kD Address as above, or Roches
ter. VU
•
• .
Mbs. E. A Bule, Bpriugfiold, Mass,, win speak In Wor,
coster, Dec IS, 20 and 37,
.
P. L. H. Willis will speak in Troy, N. T- through Nov.
Address, Now York, care Herald of Fiogreaa,
Avstbk E. fltMMosa will apeak In East Bothel, Vt, on Has
second Bunday of every month during tee coming jeer. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vk
> ■ .
...
Da. U K. Cooxiir will speak In Ulloa, N. T., Nov. 39
and Dec. 0; In Harriatarg, Pa, during January. Is agent
for tte Banner of Light and also for ibe ealo of late Bpirik
uni aud Ueform publication
*.
.
Crablbs A. HatdxB will speak in Bangor, Me- daring
November; In Oldtown, during December;' in Taunton,
Maas, tbe two bat Bundav
*
tn January and Ute Or
*t
In Feb
ruary; tn Providence, R. I, Jan. 8 and 10; In Obarlraiown'
Jaa. 17; In Foxtaro', Feb. 14; In Worcester, tte two tint
*
Bunday
lo March; In LoaelL tbo two Bret Bundays In'
April; in Dover, duriug June. Wculd Hke to make atrangemeute to speak in Metaaohisette the two lut Bundays
In March.
' . .
Has. A. P. Baoww, (formerly Mrs. A P. Thompson,)
speaks in DaoviUo, Vt, half tbe time till further notice.
Gso. A Paisea, trance medium, will leotore (If requested
so to do) and attend funerals lu tbe vloln'ty of Ltwlaion and
Auburn, Me, tbe coming winter and spring. Addre4s Au
burn, Me.
.
Wx. D
*rrro»
le desirous to deliver hie Geological course
of six lectures In any of tbo towneofNew England, or neigh
boring Btates, and would engage with parties to that ofiML
Ho may be eddroased to Ibo care of this offloo.
ADDRE58EB OF WCTUBEaS AUD MEDIUMS.
[Under this beedtng’we shall insert the names and place
*
of residence of Lecturers and Mediums, st tho low price of
tw.onty-flre otnls per line for three months, As ll takes eight
words on an average U> complete a Uno, the advertiser can'
sea tn advance bow much It will coal to advertise In ibis departmeul, ted remit accordingly. When a speaker bases
appointment to lecture, ihe notice end address will be pub-;
lisbed grtototauly under head of "Leotnrore
*
*,
Appoint
*']
mento.
?
•. •''
' ■, .
i
Da.H. F. OAinnin,Pavilion,67 Tremont afreet.Botlto
will answer call
*
to lecture.
,
, : apU-4.. I
Miss 1MSU SUxnixoa. tth 4th Av, New Tork. *il»~>r
Jasra Loan's address for ihe present to Warsaw/Hasp
cock Oo, UL' care Prof. A H. Worthen. ■
*
ratotowta
]
Mas- S- Ehox Am»s wilt answer calls loteoture iniNrirtberu IDcfisnsand Wosiern,Michigan for.thWtooMHk-jM
*
dress Fremont Centre, Late Oo, III a ' • ■ ”
ortin—■
Mas, B. A Kiuassuax will make epmuments for ite
coming Fell and Winter. Address,
«■

Mae M,

U.Tcotan wlUankwertaHSOtselnre. Ad£r«
*.i
Liberty Hilt,Qonn.
^-i .- j;;; ?3 A6’"—**1 ' •;

UEW AND VALUABLE 20017"'
'
THE CUBABlLlrr OB '
‘
'

CONSUMPTION
Demonstrated on Natural PrincinlMt
BT Ab'DBIW BTOSE.B.

d.

*

Inventor of ite Pulmomoter, orTesier oftbe
Author of the Thermal or Cool flystem of
Inhstouon; and physldtn to the
' ’ ■
Lung and Hygienic Insulate,
'
N this work of over 800 large pagaa, ita Doetoe tagtn. ’
to lhe public a large araonni of most ’*U
lofci?
h

Twi

I

lion in regard to tbe preservation ot health;
dteue, and tow It can be cured—especially, that^uttroyer, OoxtoxmoK. He deals with tbe " Ifi
* lint le^ <.
heir to" tn a clear/catnpretani Ire and common kih
nor. He gives tbe route and care of from forty tcfriyoint
most pei msnent diabases which afflict humanity, ih
*
tor most earnestly belloves Ibslilwas noser detlgneq
man's existence should te consumed In prtmsiandetn
and wllb ttet oonviollon folly Improsaed do bls *2
oui,i
endeavored 1c give the world eomething wbkb will
tho humou race.
. ' __
The work hasmtorrmuitratlon
*
inll, wblciiorphuite
nature and efleccCof dlreaeo on the system.
Every one, whether sick or well, can find wroelk'trn
*
thl
book which will be of grew value to them If bscMi
*
•onion.
For sale wholesale and retail at thte office. Retail pfe'
$140. Postage free.
.
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